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Council votes to implement state

highway plan for village traffic flow

MEMBERS OF THE Elkland Township Fire Department
quelled this fire but it gutted the rural home of Norman
Kurd Thursday night.

Thieves hit Cass City

Gun Club, take 18 guns
Thieve* broke i n t o the Cass

Ci ty ( I n n Club somei ime be-
tween Thursday a l t e rnoon and
Friday a l t c n i - > o n and stole
money, tood and I I ! guns valued
at S ! . f J 5 . i K i

The c lub , located on Kng le -
hard! Koad a qua r t e r mi le nor th
of Sever.nil ' - l i e a i i . was lound
btirubri/cd by .1 c l e a n i n u wo-
m a n w h o d i -cn \e red ( l i e ( l i c i t .

Tusi-tila r u i K i t v SluTi!!'., lU ' J 1 -
ulies wild i i i \ e s t i m a t e d [ I n -
break-i l l said t i n - > i ib | ec t s
opened .1 M T I - C I I door on the
southeast c i inuT ol the b u i l d i n g
and pushed out a s m a l l piece ot
plast ic cover ing a -.nail u rn
dow. They then reached in and
unlocked the door

No pr\ m a r k s were l o u n d .
The screen dour was nut locked

Al t e r e n t e r i n g t h e b u i l d i n g ,
according In depu t ies , the
thieves pried a luck trom a
ref r igera tor and took l \ u > smal l
jars c o n t a i n i n g .SL'o m change
and b i l l s

From there , ( l i e cu lp r i t s pried
a door on a v a u l t and entered a
room c o n t a i n i n g the guns. They
removed f i v e . M l r i l les . eight
.'22 caliber nlies and l i v e ^L1

caliber single shot bolt ac t ion

r i l l e s |
The ,

I r e i ' / e r a n d removed If , pounds
ol sausage, f i ve pounds of bacon
and 1-1 chickens before f l ee ing .

Ol l i ee r s found no f i nge rp r in t s
at the scene and could locate no
visible lire marks except for a
p o r t i o n ul ' '(Kid where i t was
suspected the thieves made a
power t u r n before leaving the
scene.

No suspects hau- been appre-
hended and the i nves t i ga t i on
con t inues .

M-: STOI.I-:.\

Cass C i t y police reported a
t i n - I t of gasoline Friday.

Fr iday . 2'2 gallons of gasoline
were stolen f r o m a t ruck parked
in f ron t of L&S Standard on
Main Street. According to Floyd
l .ue t lke . owner of the s ta t ion
and the t r u c k , his son had f i l led
the t ruck the af ternoon before
and parked i( in front of the
s t a t i o n .

When he returned to use the
t r u c k the fol lowing day. a
special lank holding the fuel
was empty .

Police have no suspects in the
( h e l l .

Saturday, police reported
thieves broke in to the pump
house at a fuel bulk s ta t ion on
Pine Street owned by Ed
Bergman. Off icers said the
culpr i t s pried the door to the
pump house open w i t h a wreck-
ing bar which was found at the
scene.

Bergman re|x>rted to officers
tha t no th ing had been disturbed
inside the bui lding.

The inc ident occurred some-
t i m e between 7:;!()and H:- l f> p.m.
No suspects were apprehended.

SIIOOTI.NC I N C I D K N T

Tuscola deputies were called
to a field in rura l Kingston early
Saturday morning af te r receiv-
ing a report of gun f i re in the
area

They traced the disturbance
to a camp where eight youths
were s taying . An inspection of
the tent they were using re-
vealed eight long gun< and one
handgun. A check on the
weapons revealed nothing out of
order

Officers advised the youths to
do no fur ther shooting. The
incident occurred on Collons

Concluded on page 16.

The Cass City Village Council
voted Tuesday high I" to begin
implementa t ion of a major
street signing and parking
system based on recommenda-
tions submi t ted by a t raff ic-
engineer from the State High-
way Department .

The resolution, as passed by
council, states that a letter of
in t en t w i l l be sent to the
department , no t i fy ing them
that i n s t i t u t i o n of the program
wi l l begin, subject to certain
modif icat ions t h a t may come
about through negotiation with
the state.

The reason for the program
stems from a request made by
council last year to make Hi l l
Street a major rather than a
local street. The difference in
designation amounts to approx-
imate ly $3,500 per mile in state
aid for ma in ta in ing a street as
opposed to about $700 per mile
in aid for maintenance of a local
street.

At tha t t ime, the request was
tabled by the state, pending a
complete survey of the village
by highway engineers. That
survey was completed recently
and noted several changes the
department would like to see
the village make before ap-
proving the change in designa-
tion on Hi l l .

Among the changes recom-
mended by Don McCarty. as-
sistant distr ict t raff ic engineer
for the Saginaw district,were
the fol lowing:

On Hose Street, removal of
the 15 mph sign was recom-
mended. This is illegal, accord-
ing to McCarty. On such a
street, 25 mph is minimum.
Council discussed removing
speed l i m i t signs altogether on
Hose and replace them with
diamond-shaped warning signs.

Another change on Rose
involved the removal of the stop
sign on the north side of the
street going west.

Trustee Wi l l i am Bliss took
issue with this recommenda-
t ion, saying the sign served an
important purpose, similar to
the sign at Church and Oak
Streets. Village President
Lambert Althaver said this
point was probably negotiable
and would l>e dealt wi th further.

A suggestion for fencing to be
placed along Rose to divide it
from the secondary school
parking lot was also made at the
meeting wi th no policy estab-
lished regarding it.

On Leach Street, the highway
department recommends
changing yield signs to stop
signs at the intersection of
Leach and Church. Council
raised no objections to this
suggestion. It was also sug-
gested by Althaver that one
block of Sherman Street north
of Main and one block of Oak

nor th ol Main be made major
streets and have these come to a
f u l l stop at Church.

On Maple Street. McCarly's
report recommends the place-
ment of stop signs on Maple at
the intersection of Church
Street. It was mentioned tha i
normal ly , such signs are in
place, but were removed clue to
new road construction.

On Ale Street, the report
recommends changing yield
signs to stop signs at the
intersection of Ale and Church.
No objections were raised on
this point .

G A K F 1 K I . I ) STKKKT

Garfield Street proved most
netllesome. The department 's
report recommends essentially
four changes in t r a f f i c pat terns
here.

One change would remove the
yield signs on Garf ie ld and
place stop signs on West Street
at t h a t intersection. Currently,
t r a f f i c on Garf ie ld must yield to
West Street t r a l f i c . This point is
apparent ly non-negotiable, ac-
cording to Al thaver .

The current pa t te rn was
established before West was
paved and at the t ime of the
change, i t was determined tha t
the intersection would be re-
examined when the work was
completed.

Althaver said he would go
along wi th the change if West
were made a major street.

Another recommendation ad-
vises removal of the yield sign
and placing a stop sign at
Garfield and Oak. The yield
sign was or iginal ly placed to
slow t r a f f i c . Re-cent studies
show this does not really slow
t r a f f i c - i t ac tual ly increases
speeds.

Another recommendation
calls for the removal of the stop
sign trom Garfield and placing
a stop sign on Maple at Garfield
at t ha t intersect ion.

A fourth would plar? railroad
advance warning signs, :iil
inches in diameter from 250 to
:I50 feet in advance of tin-
railroad crossing.

Trustee Dr. I). E. Rawson
suggested tha t an answer to the
Garf ie ld t r a l f i c flow mighc be a
stop l igh t at the intersection of
Garf ie ld and South Seeger
Street. He said th is was the only
way to in te r rup t the flow of
t r a f f i c .

Police Chief Gene Wilson said
a l ight might be well thought of
at the intersection. He sug-
gested t h a t , as an a l t e rna t ive to
a l i gh t , r ight and lef t tu rn only
lanes could be established.

Other suggestions on the
department's list include no
parking w i t h i n :i(l feet of a
crosswalk and removal of the
f i rs t parking s ta l l on all streets
wi th angle parking. Exceptions

to th i s would be removing the
first two stalls on West Street in
the v i c i n i t y of the Ford garage.

Rawson said this list was not
necessarily an u l t imatum from
the state but it would be wise to
approve the recommendations.

"If we don ' t , they can bring
th i s skeleton out of the closet in
the f u t u r e and dangle i t in front
of us,'1 he said. "It is usually
best to keep these things
st ra ight as we go along."

Al thaver added tha t while the
department does not really say
tha t the vil lage must go along

w i t h the s tandards , chances of
having Hill Street reclnssifirrt
are n i l .

Trustee James Ware sug-
gested tha t the v i l l age comply
wi th the standards and evaluate
t r a f f i c flow af terward, w i th an
eye toward possibly ins ta l l ing a
l igh t at Garfield and Seeger.

Althaver addi t iona l ly sug-
gested that signs also be placed
at the intersections of Third and
West and Houghton and West,
probably in the form of yield
signs on Houghton and Third.

Wilson also suggested the

corner of Pino and Woodland be
-considered for possibltrsigningr
due to a fence which blocks
vision at tha t corner.

Council approved the resolu-
t ion of in ten t unanimously, wi th
trustees Gary Jones and Nat
Tut t ie absent'.

Al thaver emphasized that
compliance wi th these recom-
mendations does not mean that
H i l l Street wi l l automatic-al ly be
reclassified a major street. All
it means is tha t the request will
be re-examined sometime in the
f u t u r e .

Council approves SDM

license for Guinther
Cass City Village Council

Tuesday night approved a res-
o lu t ion raising no objections to
the issuance of an SDM license
to Charles and Linda Guin the r
which would allow them to sell
beer and wine at the Quaker
Dairy Store at fifil-l E. Main St.

Council approved the motion
after hearing comments from
Police Chief Gene Wilson re-
garding the problems of en-
forcement if such a license were
to be granted to Gu in the r .

Wilson said the store f i t s all
state requirements for SDM
holders. All eat ing and soda bar
fac i l i t i e s have been removed
and an adult is on d u t y in the
store at all times.

Wilson said it would be the
only beer and wine establish-
ment in the east end of town and
said he has had no enforcement
problems wi th other SDM mer-
chants in the vil lage. Any
problems tend to come from
bars, he added.

Trustee- Dr. D. F.. Kruvson had
requested Wilson's comments
before t ak ing up the resolution.

Trustee .lames Ware asked
what effect the pool tables
would have in the establish-
ment. These are in a separate
room in the store and state
regulat ions do not prohibi t such
a place.

Trustee Wi l l i am Bliss moved
that the resolution f ind ing no
f a u l t w i th the application be
made. Council passed the res-
o lu t ion on a three-to-one vote,
w i t h Ware casting the lone
dissenting vote. He did not
elaborate on his reasons for the
no vote.

S K V K N T I I S T H K K T K K S
Sl'KAK

A group of residents l i v i n g on
Seventh Street came before

council to request t ha t some-
t h i n g be done about the dusl
condi t ions prevalent on the
unpaved s treet , especially dur-
ing summer months .

The group asked council if
something could be done, ei ther
by paving the street or b r in ing it
more regu la r ly .

Vi l l age President Lambert
A l t h a v e r told the group t h a t
seal-coal would probably be the
best t he v i l lage could do and
th i s could not be done before
spring. He told them cost for
seal-coating Seventh Street
would be about S l . l t i i l . and
would not act as a f i n a l solut ion
to the problem

He explained t h a t the v i l lage
is in a budget squee/e cu r r en t ly
and could not act on the request
before spring ot I!("•!.

W a \ n c Parker. f.-M."i Seventh,
lold counci l t r a f f i c ha^ in -
creased markedly since the
opening ot Klein 's Kcr t i l i / e r
plant at the end of the s t r ee t . He
said most of t he increase comes
in heavy trucks and wondered if
seal-coat would hold up under
the stress.

A l t h a v e r agreed tha t seal-
coat would not be a f i n a l
solut ion but said i t would help,
depending < > n I he bast' of the
street.

The street lies d iv ided , in
essence, w i t h the north ha l f in
the v i l l age and the south ha l f
outs ide- the corporate l i m i t s .
The vi l lage does reali/e f u l l
s tate aid revenue from the
street and has been m a i n t a i n i n g
it as a ma t t e r of course over the
years.

A l t h a v e r told (he group
council would inves t iga te the
problem and responsibilities of
the vi l lage before de te rmin ing
what action to take . Cost of such
work would also have to be

incorporated into the 197-1
budget which has not yet been
considered .

O T I I K K lU'SIMCSS

In oilier business. Dr. Rawson
info rmed council tha t cost up-
dates on t h e pool have not as yet
been completed by the archi-
tects . Also, no action has been
taken regarding procurement
bids for water and sewer into
t h e On- east park addit ion.

He recommended action to
get both projects moving as
soon as possible.

Council also approved a reso-
l u t i o n t r a n s f e r r i n g l.i i^n feet of
\. Seeger Street from the
coun ty to tin1 \ i l l age . This
essen t ia l ly completes the an-
n e x a t i o n of properties along
t h a t part of the street i n i t i a t e d
las! .-'pring.

TruMee Ware will look i n t o
the poss ibi l i ty ot procuring a
vacant lot at the corner of West

as a possible
si te for removal ol a house
owned by Kei th Pobanx so that
the lot on which the house now
si ts may be paved for addit ional
doui i town pa rk ing .

Trustee Richard Hampshire
also announced t h a t construc-
t ion should begin soon on the
t r a l f i c l i i iht at the corner of
Hose and Seeger. He also said a
l e t t e r has been sent to the school
board advis ing them that the
vi l lage ' s request for flashing
yellow signals at the intersec-
t ion of Ale anil" Slain has been
turned down by the stale.

Council also noted tha t Gen-
eral Telephone has donated $'J5
lor main tenance of the Cultural
Center.

Al thaver also announced that
tax collections to date total
S l I T . i M N i or about !l(i per cent of
total ou t s t and ing village taxes.

Evans' open house to feature works of welder-artist

ARTIST SCOTT SCHAFER adds the fin-
ishing touches to another masterpiece in
the pressroom of Evans Products, Gage-
town.

By Jim Ketclimii

Most aspiring artists dream
of having their works exhibited
in such prestigious locations as
the Metropolitan Museum of Art
in New York or some •similar
i n s t i t u t i o n , hoping to make a
signif icant contribution in the
field of paint ing.

Scott Schafer's exposition will
be just a l i t t le different. His
works will be on display Satur-
day at Evans Products Co.,
Gagctown, because they are
part of Evans Products.

Schafer's creations, executed
on presses, hammer mills,
cutters and welding machines
instead of canvas, will go on
display from 10:00 to 4:00 p.m.,
open to the public. Scenes
ranging from the commonplace
in l i fe to the wildly abstract
decorate most of the machines
in the factory's press room.

According to United Steel
Workers Local G3C8 President
Gary May, the idea has aided
employees in a new sense of
pride in-where they work and in
what they do.

"It was done primarily to cut
down on monotony and to make
the press room a better, more
interesting place to work," May
explained. "We've had real
Rood cooperation from the

KUMMAGE SALE

Saturday, Oct. 6, Presbyterian
Church basement. Doors open
9:00 a.m. 9-20-3

company on this and real good
reaction from the employees as
well."

The idea began when Carl
Van Diver of Evans manage-
ment staff read an article in a
trade publication describing it.
It grew from the planning
stages rapidly after Schafer
agreed to do the work. Fred
Sullivan, also of Evans' man-
agement, bought the budding
artist six different colors of
paint and let him go.

The result of Schafer's efforts
can be seen on nearly every
machine in the building. The
artist's talents as displayed on
the equipment seem to have no
limitations.

On a giant metal cutter, a
scene depicts a mountain lake
with an airplane flying low
overhead. An automobile trav-
els a winding road in the same
scene.

Other presses tower over
workers bearing abstract cre-
ations of portraits or psyche-
delic designs. One machine
featuring a multi-sided, turning
drum features the legend of
Superman in pictures, along
with a portrait of his friend,
Batman and the Batmobile.

The Bay Port native worked
an equivalent of about a month
and a half on the creations,
which were not done in one
continuous operation. Painting
could only be done when each
machine was either not in use or
down for repairs. Company
officials say it cost the firm no
extra work time on Shafer's

part to create the multi-colored
spectrum of design.

Total costs for paint and
brushes totaled just slightly
over $100.

The art is t ic creations are
done with the style and finesse
of an accomplished master,
even though Schafer has had no
formal artistic training other
than high school art courses.
His natural talent and wide-
ranging imagination take over
from there.

Schafer has worked at Evans
the past year and hopes event-
ually to go on to art school.

Some other interesting side
effects have come about as the
result of the young artist's-
work.

"There's more of an incentive
to be careful in the pressroom,"
May said. "They tend to take
better care of the area and there
seems to be a better attitude all
around. It'seven helped make a
better working relationship be-
tween the union and manage-
ment."

May added that the firm has
been willing to go out of its way
to do things for employees. For
example, a new lunch room,
brightly lighted and featuring
picnic-type benches, vending
machines, a pay telephone and
modern decor, was recently
constructed.

This, along with the art work,
has created a new surge of good
feeling between employees and
management.

Evans Pruuucts company
Concluded on page itt

THE ADVENTURES of Superman are documented on this
machine at Evans Products, Gagetown. Union President
Gary May turns the drum, painted by Bay Port artist and
Evans employee Scott Schafer.
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Cass City Social and Personal Items Mrs. Reva Little
Phone 872-3698

Twenty-one ladies attended a
tea at the home of Mrs. Lloyd
Streeter Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. Harold Curtis as honored
guest. Mrs. Curtis told of her
experiences as a missionary to
the Niger Republic in Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. William Klink-
man of Bay City spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dorus Kl inkman.

Echo chapter OES will meet
Wednesday evening, Oct. 3, at 1!
p.m. in the Masonic temple.
Highlights of the October meet-
ing will -be election of- officers
for (he coming year and annual
reports. Charles Holm heads
the refreshment committee for
the evening and will be assisted
by Leo Tracy, Lester Evens,
Harold McGrath, Arlington
Hoffman, Harold Guinther and
Herbert Ludlow.

Mrs. Paul Craig and Mrs.
Ar thur L i t t l e accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Alva McNeil and Mr.
and Mrs. John Homakie of Caro
to Ot isvi l le Sunday afternoon
where they at tended the dedi-
cation of the newly constructed
Richf ie ld Church 'of the Na/a-
rene. Pastor of the church is
Rev. Robert M. Milner , former-
ly of Caro, brother of Mrs.
McNeil . Mrs. Craig and Mrs.
L i t t l e .

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root
had as Sunday dinner guests,
cousins of Mrs. Root, Air . and
Mrs. Wesley Vol/. of Mansfield.
Ohio, Mrs. Root's brother and
wife , Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r
Aiken of Caro. Mrs. Evelyn
Wells of Caseville. Mrs. Lois
Binder and Barbara and Roger
Root. Callers in the af ternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Xemelh of Deford.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Curtis,
Andy, Karen, Tim and Jonathan
and Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Beck of
Kalamazoo were Sunday dinner
guests of the Stan Guinthers.
Mr. Curtis was speaker at the
concluding meetings of the
missionary conference at First
Baptist church Sunday.

Mrs. Sam McKee of Cleve-
land, Ohio, flew here Thursday
and visited her sisters, Mrs.
Esther Kirn and Miss Lydia
Wcihing, un t i l Saturday. Miss
Weihing accompanied her home
and wi l l spend some time in
Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harris had
as house guests from Wednes-
day u n t i l Saturday, cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Sangster of
Dulu th , Minn. They also visited
other relatives in the area.

The United Methodist women
of Salem church wi l l meet at the
home of Mrs. Earl Harris,
Monday evening. Oct. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Holm, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Root and Miss
Karen Holm of Lincoln Park
and Frank Macki of Soulhfield
were luncheon guests Sunday in
the Clarence Zapfe home at
Clio . In the af ternoon they
vis i ted Roger Godeby. son of
Mrs. Clarence Zapfe. who is a
pa t ien t in Hurley hospi ta l .
F l i n t . He remains in cr i t ical
condit ion w i th injuries sus-
ta ined Aug. lid in an accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Doerr
and Mrs. Ph i l ip Doerr went to
Royal Oak Saturday to v i s i t
t he i r a u n t . Mrs. Norman Fish-
er. Mrs. Fisher. '<\'2. had under-
gone surgery and had returned
to her home.

ii$ IA uour invi tation to ni ear

DENNIS WINEBARGER, Evangelist

of Por.tiar, Michigan

IN A ^OUL-STIRRING SERIES OF

G O S P E L MEETINGS
acr i . v/v* i

Miss Barbara Auten, who
attends Alma college, spent the
week end at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bullock
and daughters of Union Lake
spent the week end with Mrs.
Bullock's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Gross.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cooper
of Alma were guests of his
sister, Mrs. Laura Reagh, from
Saturday u n t i l Monday.

Susan Damm stayed over-
night Saturday with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Gle-nn
MeClorey.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Crawford,
who had spent the summer at
their Shabbona Rd. home near
Argyle, returned recently to
their home in Eloy, Ariz. Since
returning to Arizona Mr. Craw-
ford underwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. George Frank
and fami ly and Mr. and Mrs.
John Frank and daughter Pam
of Caro were week-end guests of
their brother. Albert Frank, at
Dearborn.

Mr. and Mrs. George McKee
and children of Lapeer were
here Friday evening because of
the death of Russell Cook and
stayed overnight wi th Mrs.
McKee's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Root.

At tend ing the dinner meeting
of the school-masters group
Wednesday evening. Sept. 1!), at
the Akron-Fairgrove school
were Supt. Donald Crouse and
other administrators . Russell
Richards, Dave Lovejoy. Rob-
ert Stickle and Mrs. Ru th
Smith , and second grade teach-
ers, Ms. Rosalie Stauffer .
Nancy Walker. Sue Smith.
Helen McGrath and Beulah
Craig.

The- Golden Rule class of
Salem United Methodist church
w i l l meet at the church Thurs-
day evening of this week wi th
Mr. and Mrs. Al Tropl as hosts.

Sundtiy a.m. "The Beginning and the End'
Sun. p.!'!. The Chc: l i< r;ge of Today's World'
Monday "Sin'
Tuesday Unbelief or Dicoberhence'
^'.'.-dticsdciy "The Church at laodicca
itiu: Will All Good Mora! Folk ix- Saved?'
Friday ' Repentance'
Sa'sjrday "Ys Mu:f Be Bo:n Again"

Sunday: 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Weekday Services at 7:30 p.m.

EXCEPT FRIDAY — 6:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6743 Main Street

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 48726

Marriage Licenses

Jerry L. Marlow. 27. of
M a y v i l l e and Betty Jean N o l f f .
2-1. ol Mayv i l l e

Randy Charles Seabright. 21.
of Vassar and Mary I.eta Welsh.
2(1. of Yassar.

Ricky Ray Horning. 20. of
Mi l lmglon and Holly Sue Cona-
u-nv l<t nf MiUtm'litt l ..

Stanley Ju l ian Habdas. 20. of
Caro and Deborah Kay Cubic.
21. of Munger.

James Wi l l i am Miners. :!-). of
Deford and Cathy Lynn H u n t .
111. 01 F l in t .

Steve Frank Dusute Jr. , Id.
of Caro and Lynda Ann Darlean
Mitchem. 17. of Mi l l ing lon .

David Curtis Hal l , 2:t. of Caro
and Chris t ine Barbara Herman.
2o. of Bay Ci ty .

Samuel Gene Seney. IK. of
Vassar and Debbie Jean Brown,
IH. ol Vassar.

Robert Ryan Walker. 2.").
of Caro anil Darlene Ann Me-
Alpine. 111. ol Delord.

John David Schneider. 2:!. of
Sebewaing and Marie Ellen
O/bat. 111. of Caro.

Michael Bruce Biery. 20. of
Saginaw and Patricia Ann
Pinlar. 2u. ol Vassar

SEW AND SAVE
FROM

10% 50% OFF
THURS.

FRI. & SAT.
ON

SLEEP™ MATERIALS

Terry Cloth

NYLON & COTTON

Quilted

Fabrics

10% Off BRUSHED NYLON
GOOD WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

F FAMILY T ABRIC OHOP
HOURS 10 - 5:30 Dally OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9:00

6229 W Main Cass City Phone 872-2660

The Frances Belle Watson
past matrons' club of Gifford
chapter OES of Gagctown will
meet Tuesday evening, Oct. 2,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hcndershot. Potluck
supper is scheduled at seven
o'clock.

A fami ly dinner at the John
Ha ire home Sunday celebrated
the bir thday of their son Clarke.
Guests included his sisters,
Lynn of East Lansing and BJ of
Kalamazoo, Mrs. Lewis Fenton
and two daughters of Freeland,
Miss Madeline Mil ler of Sagi-
naw, Mrs. Roy Miller of Pin-
conning and James Anglin of
East Lansing.

The- youth group of First
Baptist church met at the
Ferris Ware home for an
"afterglow" fol lowing the Sun-
day evening church service.

Tsgt. R. M. Vargas and Mrs.
Vargas, the former Wil la Toner,
and four boys flew to Flngland
Sept. 20, where he is stationed
w i t h the Air Force. Tsgt.
Vargas flew to Detroit Sunday
non-stop from England to meet
his f a m i l y who have been
staying wi th her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Wi l l i am Toner of
Ha/el Park since Aug. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Wi l l i am Toner
of Ha/el Park and Mrs. Wi l l a
Vargas and four boys visi ted
their mother. Mrs. Ed i th Toner
and other relatives here last
week end.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Prong
were in Detroit from Saturday
u n t i l Tuesday. Retired Pastor
Howard Woodard was the
speaker for the Sunday services
in the Novesta Church of Chr is t ,
due to Rev. Prong's absence.

Members of the l l i -Lo club
had a dinner meeting. Sunday.
Sept. Hi. at Wildwood Farms.

Mrs. Ralph Fuester. Mrs.
Lewis Surine. Mrs. Eileen Eng-
lish and Mrs. Munger of Caro
and Mrs. Basil Wolton accom-
panied l ive members of .lobs
Daughters Bethel No. 77 to
Mark-He Saturday evening to
a t tend a Jobs Daughters meet
ing. G i r l s a t t end ing were Robin
Fuester. M a r i l y n Munger and
Sally Price ot Cam and Valerie
and Donna Shellon ol Bay Port

Mrs. Don Lorent/en .spent
Friday wi th her sister. Mrs.
Wil l iam Smi th near Jubl

Mr. and Mrs. F.nu-si Reams-
ley. in eompaiu w i t h Kenneth
Hobart. spent Imm Friday u n t i l
Monday at the l lobar l cabin
near Gleimie

Mr. and Mrs Donald l.oomis
and f ami ly had as Sunday
dinner guests. Mr and Mrs.
Frank Weatherhead n! Gage-
town and R < > > Pierce.

"A Thief in the N i u h t " . a
' . in-minute color h im. w i l l In -
shown at the Riverside Church
ol Gud on Kelly ltd Friday.
Sept 211. at 7 : : inp in Tin- public
is welcome.

Hills and Dales
General Hospital

HIIITIIS:

Sepl 20 lo Mr. and Mrs.
.lames Wil l i s of Cass Ci ty , a
girl. Sherry Lynn.

Sepl. 21 to Mr. and Mrs.
George Huell of Snover, a g i r l .
Pamela Sue.

I'ATII-ATS I.ISTi:i) MONDAY.
SEPT. 21, \ V K R K :

Wil l i am McPhail . Mrs. [da
Butler . Mrs. Ray Flecnor. Mrs.
Peter Mulralh . i.ynne ('reason.
Charles Hughes. Mrs. Sherman
Bye. Mrs. Ella Cumper. Frank
Danielewicz. Albert Grolh.
Veronica Hewlet t , Charles .Jew-
ell. Frank While and Mrs.
Merle Young of Cass Ci ly ;

Victoria Thorp. Mrs. Wi l l i am
Krel/chmer Jr. and Anthony
Xaleski of Owendalc;

Dale Hare. Kenneth Black,
Mrs. Sarah Achenbach of
Unionvi l le ;

Frank PankraU. Daniel
Reidel. Mrs. Rodney Truemner
of Sebewaing;

Mrs. Wallace Brown of Mio;
Mrs. Edgar Heeler and Mrs.

Guy Tobias of Akron ;
Michael Cos way, Robert

Hickie of Deford;
Arnold Laursen of Marlctle:
Raymond Windy of Reese;
Mrs. Russell Smith of Had

Axe;
Trudy Kenny and Kris t ine

Peltinger of t lhly;
Mrs. Myrtle Bristol and Mrs.

Russell Vermilya of Caro;
Santos Marline/, of Pigeon;
Mrs. Dewayne Home of

Decker;
Joyce Gnagey of Fl in t ;
Gerald Hnyl of Snover;
William Schlicht of Fair-

grove;
Mrs. Clarence Scott of Case-

vllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Lounsbury
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hutch-
inson and three of their chil-
dren, Greg, J i l l and Joan, were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Sting at Lapeer and
in the af ternoon attended dedi-
cation of the new Calvary
Baptist church at Davison.

Eric Esau of Ann Arbor spent
the week end at his parental
home here.

A group of friends celebrated
the bi r thdays of Lyle Annis of
Harbor Beach and Mrs. Ger-
trude .. Falkcnhageii Saturday^
evening. Following dinner at
the Crossroads, the group was
enter ta ined in the Russell Erb
home at Bad Axe. Local persons
a t t end ing , besides Mrs. Falken-
hagen, were Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Fuester, Mr. and Mrs.
John West, Mrs. Pearl Har t -
wick, Mrs. M. C. McLellan, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Gallagher and
Mr. and Mrs. Leb Pomeroy.

AWANA Club wil l begin the
new season w i t h its first weekly
meeting Wednesday. Oct. 3, at
ii:4ii in the Campbell Elemen-
tary gym. All boys and girls in
grades :i-!i are eligible to a t tend .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anthes had
as dinner guests Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Anthes and son
Dennis of Pont iac . The occasion
was the celebration of the
couples' anniversaries, :i4 years
for the Harold Antheses and .'i!5
years for the Roy Antheses.
Mrs. Alice Beecher and daugh-
ter of Bad Axe. Lawrence
Anthes and Sharon Matelski of
Saginaw were also dinner
guests.

JOY Club, for children in
kindergarten through second
grade-, w i l l begin at First
Bap t i s t church Wednesday. Oct.
:!. Mr. and Mrs. Stan Gu in the r
are in charue. Game l ime is
from r>:-l.V7::io p.m.. followed by
SOUL; and story t ime t i l l !t::io.

Mrs. Richard Sudgen and
Mrs. Ella Suuden of Cass Ci ty ,
Mrs Ralph Bal l of Kssexvil le
and Miss Diane S/ytresi of Bay
Ci ty a t t ended a baby shower at
the home ot Mrs. Frank Bil lot in
Sandusky Monday evening.

F i l l v r e la t ives Irom Detroi t .
F l i n t . Bay ( ' i l > . Fairymve and
the local area are expected lo
eelel irale t i n - ."iOih b i r thday of
Adolph Garcia o! Va«!>yke Rd.
Thui -Mla> Mr. and Mrs. Garcia
t ' .mie here I \ M > year.1- aiio from

i:i i iu | i t i n the cooperative d in-
ner w i l l be nine children and
t i \ e grandchi ldren HoMing the
i - e l e l i t • a lum in the Garcia home
w i l l lie Ins xii i . Adolph Jr . of
Fl in! , and two daughters . Mrs
John Cramer and Mrs. Robert
Myrol . l nl i'a» Cn\

<iue>!> diinr.L; the past week
ol Mi and Mr- Carl Wnuhl and
Mi> Laura R I I ! > I I I M W were:
Rev and Mr«. Luke Yoder of
P::;eon Tuesda\ evenini;: Mr.
and Mrs Alberl Kherly of
Piiieoi: Thur>da\ ru-nmi:: Mr.
and Mrs. I r l Wi i u h t and lami ly
ol h u l a s C i t \ . Mr and Mrs.
l .u in- W r i i i h l ami l . imiK and
K u t b Wnuhl Sa tunla \ evening.
and Mr. and Mi - Glenn Wrmhl
ami boss ol I m l , i \ C i t \ Sunday
evi-nni1 . : .

Jeanne Alexander

is member

NEW OFFICERS for AAUW took over their duties Tuesday
night at the groupfe annual membership drive dinner. Shown
(1-r) are Doris Rawson, treasurer; Iva Profit, second
vice-president; Dotty Scollon, first vice-president; Betty
Crandell, secretary, and Geraldine Prieskorn, president.

Services held
Monday for

Mrs. Bailey, 72
Mrs. Mabel M. Bailey. 72. of

:{!•};> N. Van Dyke. Decker, died
Friday in Mark-tic Communi ty
Hospital after a long illness.

She was born Apri l 2"). 1WI. in
Cass Ci ty , the daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ha l l .
She was a graduate of Cass ( ' i ty
High School in l'.>21 and grad-
uated from Tuscola County
Normal in ltd:!.

She taughl lor :ui years in
Sanilae county and lor IH years
in Evergreen township schools.
She l ived in Caro lor 14 years
and lived the remainder of her
l i fe in Sanilae county. She was a
member of Hie Novesta Baptist
Church. She was also a member
of OF.S Chapter No. 4:111. Decker.

Cit.-. «"-.c mni-i-iwi in i i«*nrt;t* V'

Bailey June H'>. I'll.':: at M ; i \ v i l l e
Hi- died Jan. 2. 1!»:,7.

She is survived by in ( l augh-
ters. Mrs. Lawrence Chappd,
Mrs. George Pollak. Mrs H a r -
vey Nelson. Mrs Gordon
Wright and .Mrs. F.dward Jus-
tin. all of Mark-l ie. .Mr>. l l uuh
Coupar. Frankennuil l i . Mr>
Donak! Burrows. Columbia-
vil le. Mrs Kenneth Fischer.
Fl in t . Mrs Leon KrnetM-h.
Gram! Blanc, and Mrs Melun
Taylor, Sumlusky. a son.
Charles John Bailey, lirmui
Ci ty : :t-l grandchi ldren. I I
great -urai idchildn-n. and t w o
sisters. Mi.ss Irene H a l l and
Miss Carrie Hal l , both oi Ca>s
Ci ty

Funeral Services were held
Monday in Marsh Funeral
Chapel, w i t h Rev. S.R. Wur t /
and Rev. George Harmon o i l i c i -
al ing.

Burial was in Wahjamrga
cemetery. Caro.

An OF.S service was held
Sunday in the funera l home

Tuscola Dems

CHOCOLATE

GALLON LOW FAT

milk
EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

Whole

Homogenized

MILK

of Alma choir plan nighl

NEW!
THE

GENEROUS
GIANT

Jeanne E. Alexander of Cass
City is a member of the 55-voice
Alma College A Cappella Choir
for the IU7:!-7-l school year.

Miss Alexander, a IU73 grad-
uate of Cass City High School, is
the (laughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Alexander of 442(1 Wood-
land Ave.

In addit ion to its campus
performances, the Alma choir
also makes several appear-
ances throughout Michigan
during the year and each spring
goes on (our lo cities in
Michigan and other stales.

Tuseola County Democrats
are holding a fun n igh t at H : I H I
p.m. Saturday. Sepl. 2!i. at the
Vassar Communi ty Building.
Vassar, with music, food and
refreshments all provided for a
donation of S:I.IKI per person.

Guests expected to a t tend
include State Representative
Robert Traxlcr iD-Bay City.
Stale Senator Jerome llarl < l )
Saginawi and Michigan Dem-
ocratic Chairman Morley Win-
ograd. Tickets for I he evening
may be purchased at the door or
from Chairman Richard Krla or
(•race Nemelh.

Pepsi's got a lot to give.

Pepsi-Cola's
48-ounce
bottle.
It won't
quit
pouring.

OLD WOOD DRUG
On the Corner

Cass City Phone 872-2075 I

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want-Ads Today!

GAGETOWN
Tues., Oct. 2 - 7 to 9 p.m.

Lions Present

CASS CITY
Wed.. Oct. 3 - 2 to 5 p.m.
Thurs., Oct. 4- 2 to 3:30 p.m.
Fri., Oct. 5 - o to 9 p.m.

Sat., Oct « - 10
to 5:30 p.m.

District 11-D Sightmobile
A FREE service to determine whether or not
a person's eyes require further vision care.

FOR FURTHKR INFORMATION CONTACT-
CHAIRMAN - Wm. Selby, CO-CHAIRMAN- Tom Jackson
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"If It Fitz.
A target for anger

BY JIM FITZGERALD

Let's see. I think Le Thai
Khuong has got to be it for
today. He sounds like the kind of
a jerk who would sell tickets to a
massacre.

Some days it's not easy being
an angry young man. For 1
thing, there's my age. For
another thing, there's the mat-
ter of priorities. What should I
be angry about today? How
angry?

I want my wrath to be worthy
of its target, but I must beware
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of over-mad. I don't want to
waste any giant snarls and
sarcasms on tiny villains, and
then come up empty, practical-
ly sweet, when suddenly faced
with a reborn Adolph Hitler.

There is a limit to how much
anger 1 man can spew in 1 day.
And, once his mad is gone, he is
liable to start smiling and
smelling the flowers again.

Fortunately, I was not grin-
ning into a petunia when I read
about Le Thai Khuong. Up until
then, it had been a mild sort of a
day and my anger had been
used sparingly on 'such "semi-
disastrous things as the stupid-
ity of the British people for
providing free feed for Princess
Anne and her horses. There was
plenty of really nasty mad left
for Khuong.

Le Thai Khuong is chief of
tourism for South Vietnam. He
is promoting his nation as a
resort area and envisions the
day when tourists will bring in
an annual income of $100
mi l l ion . He is advertising his
country with posters featuring a
sexy Vietnamese girl under the

CASS CITY GUN CLUB
4 south, 1 east, 1/4 north of Cass City

Pancake Breakfast
EVERY SUNDAY

At 7:30 p.m.

Trap shooting practice every 2nd and
4th Saturdays weather permitting.

Slogan:
VIETNAM YOU HEARD

ABOUT IT; NOW SEE IT
How about that? C'mon over

and see where all your bombs
dropped. See the rubble and
shell holes where the peasants
died. Watch the orphans scro-
unge in the garbage cans. Stand
on the spot where the boy next
door was killed.

I know a young man who
certainly has the time to
respond to the siren call for the
Vietnam tourist bureau. Except
it is di f f icul t for him to travel.
He can't walk. He can't talk,
either, and he can't see very
well. He can't feed himself. As a
tourist, he'd be a real drag.

But he's already been to
Vietnam anyway. That's how he
got that way.

Ah, yes. We've all heard
about Vietnam. It received free
advertising on all the front
pages - and obituary pages.
Now some huckster named
Khuong wants to make a buck
out of that bloody notoriety. So I
say I am angry with him.

But the tourists throng to
Pearl Harbor and other Pacific
bloodmarks. They have picnics
on Civil War battlefields, in the
shade of the monuments, and
they stroll along the shores of
Normandy, eagerly eyeing the
debris of D-Day.

If some guy were selling
tickets to a massacre, he'd
probably f i l l every seat and jam
the aisles. It is a sick world
wherein there is glory in people
ki l l ing each other proving who
is king of the mountain.

My most terrible anger
should be aimed at vou and me.
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Steve Bergman on mend

after near-fatal crash

SI.MIM.K Ainni .MKTIC

111 trying to balance the hooks
of l i fe a man merely subtracts
what he owns from what he
owes.

GROSS MEAT MARKET

MEAT PRICES ARE DOWN
WE PUSS THE SJVINGS TO II

Prices good through Monday, Oct. 1st

I FRESH DRESSED 3 LB. UP

^LJI^ISEfttie WHOLE OR CUT
C HIClvcNS LB. 49<
OLD FASHIONED 5 to 7 Ib. av.

SMOKED PICNICS
SPECIAL CUTS OF BEEF

LB 79<
FOR

SWISS STEAK LB.

FRESH GROUND FROM FRESH BEEF ONLY
NOT FROZEN

GROUND BEEF LB. $1.19
FARMER PEETS---"BONANZA"---FULLY COOKED

Boneless Ham LB.

BUY A PIECE AND HAVE IT
SLICED FREE--CHEAPER THAN COLD MEAT

LONDONS

Chocolate Milk

AVAILABLE NOW

Special /

PORK/.,TBE

WHOLESALE PRICES ON WHOLESALE CUTS

GROSS MEAT MARKET

July 31, 1973, will always
stand out as an important day in
the life of Steve Bergman, 11, of
6371 Fourth St. That's the day
he nearly died after being
struck by a car while riding his
bicycle across West Street in
the service alley.

"He's very lucky to be alive,"
is how his mother, Mrs. Richard
Bergman, sums it up. She
remains thankful to the doctors,
the hospital and the volunteers
who helped save her son's life,

Steve does not remember the
accident itself which almost
snuffed out his young life tha t
afternoon. But his mother will
never forget it.

"It had been raining all that
day, which I believe contributed
to it," Mrs. Bergman said last
week, as she and Steve con-
tinued the long process of
recovery. The youngster sus-
tained a fractured skull in the
accident which occurred around
4:00 p.m.

"He was over at his friend's
house across the street," she
continued, "and they decided to
go downtown to get his mother a
loaf of bread because she was
due home in about 10 minutes.
So they jumped on their bikes
and took off."

The boys rode down West
Street and went up on the
sidewalk which took them to the
alley. It was at that point that
Steve turned quickly and rode
out into the street.

At that moment, he was
struck by a car driven by
Shirley Beddow, 37, of Deford.
She was fully exonerated in the
accident and later contacted
Steve's parents, asking to see
him.

Mrs. Bergman explained that
a relative svho lives close to the
accident scene called the house,
telling her that her son had just
been struck by a car.

"I got real shook up," she
said, "and told my husband to
go down and see what had
happened. He did and called
back and told me I'd better
meet them at the hospital."

From there the long road of
recovery began. Rushed to Hills
and Dales General Hospital, he
spent the next four weeks in
almost total immobility. Mrs.
Bergman explained thai the
firs t week was the worst.

"He was admitted Tuesday
around four o'clock," she said.
"He soc-mod to l>c- iwing OK
Wednesday and Thursday they
told us he was s t i l l OK and tha t
he could start having visitors."

Then trouble began. She
noticed his left eye appeared
swollen late Thursday af ter-
noon and asked the nurse
attending Steve about it. She
left the room and called two
other doctors who came and
examined (he boy.

They determined that blood
from the fracture had drained
down into his eyelid, causing it
to swell.

"I was really worried when I
heard that." Mrs. Bergman
said.

After consultation, the doc-
tors determined thai the boy's
head should be immobilized, so
sandbags were placed on either
side of his head, preventing
movement.

"Of course those first few
clays he didn't care about
moving it at all," she said. "Bui
after tha t , it was a job keeping
him quiet."

Mrs. Bergman explained that
she spent every night wi th her
son during this d i f f i c u l t period,
trying to make sure he did not
move his head. He remained
immobile three weeks before
f ina l ly being allowed to sit up
for ten minutes at a time twice a
day.

His fourth and last week in the
hospital finally brought those
visitors promised around (he
fourth day.

The hairl ine fracture left
Steve with one side-effect. He
stil l has double vision which he
is told, should eventually clear
up by itself if all goes well. He is
scheduled to be examined by
another physician shortly to

Mr. Farmer!
READ AND USE

C-GC
CLASSIFIED ADS

*To sell or Rent a farm
*To sell or buy livestock
*To sell or buy Implement!
*To profitably sell or

buy anything

The Classified Section Is
Where Interested
Prospects Look First

ITHE CASS CITY CHRONICLE.
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determine if this will actually
happen.

Now that he is home, Steve
must still lead a restricted life.
He cannot go outdoors and
cannot exert himself to any
great extent. Daytime activities
involve assembling model cars,
playing with his dog, Cricket,
and doing some school work
which has been sent home.

His mother has assembled a
clay bed in the living room
which the youth must spend a
good deal of time using.

"Above all," she added, "I
want to make sure he does not
bump his head in any way at
all!"

What Steve misses most is
being able to romp outside and
play football with classmates.
This year, he must be only a
spectator.

Mrs. Bergman said she holds
no bitterness about the accident
and cannot blame the driver for
the mishap.

"It was wet, the road was
slick and Steve should not have
darted out in the road like that,"
she said. "It was just a number
of things that contributed lo it.
I'm just thankfu l he came out of
it alive."

Mrs. Bergman stressed re-

peatedly the need for young
bicycle riders like her son to
take care when they travel in
the streets.

"Steve still wants a bike," she
said, "but if he gets one, it's
going to have one of those flags
on it and big reflectors. I want
it to be as safe as it can."

She said the area near the
alley on West is especially
dangerous and she has had
near-collisions with children on
bicvcles'herselfin (lie past. She
said she always travels cau-
tiously in the area and at times,
has had to stop to let t raf f ic
pass.

"But I don't know what
anyone could do about i t ," she
added. "Other than eliminate
the alley, what can you do? You
really can't do tha t , either."

Steve's friends stop by and
play games such as monopoly
with him or help him assemble
model cars. But it isn't a good
substi tute for playing football or
riding bikes.

Hopefully, in a few weeks
Steve's vision will clear and he
can resume a few of the
activities any 11-year-old boy
loves. For now, at least, he is
lucky, as his mother said, to be
alive.

STEVE BERGMAN, 11, plays with the
family dog while recovering from a skull
fracture sustained when he was struck by
a car while riding his bicycle July 31.
Steve spent four weeks in Hills and Dales
General Hospital and cannot yet return to
school.

E
FROM THE

ditor's Corner
Hey, Ms., I ' l l bet you thought

that Billie Jean was the big
winner in that tennis match
Thursday.

You're wrong, wrong, wrong.
Billie Jean was a winner.

Hobby was a winner in defeat.
Hut the big winner was Jerry

Perenchio. That's r ight . Jerry
Perenchio.

He may not even own a tennis
racket. He doesn't need one.
He's gol a little racket all his
own.

It 's called Promotion with a
capi tal P. Perenchio is the guy
thai handled the details thai
turned an ordinary tennis
match i n t o the batt le of the
sexes. He's the man that speaks
the language of the networks. . .
speaking of a three-quarter of a
mi l l ion dollar f e e . . . .like i t was
nothing at al l .

All you have to do, Perenchio
says, is set lhe.sc fees without
gulping when you do it.

Perenchio should know. Be-
fore Billie-Bobby he arranged
the Ali-Frazier fight.

You've got to call Perenchio a
champion in his own right. The
Bobbys, Billies, Alis come and
go, but his penchant for pro-
motion wi l l probably always be
w i t h him.

It's a victory for male chauv-
inism.

A woman could do it, you say?
I doubt i l . There's plenty of
prejudice against women in
business, Ms., you arc right
about that .

I can't prove it, but I'm
convinced that the guy who
supports the liberation in his
private life, isn't that broad
minded if he's in a decision
making role in industry.

That's because he knows that
a certain percentage of persons
just don't want to take orders
from a gal.

Notice, I didn't say men.
That's because in many cases
women resent women bosses
more than they do men.

That's unfortunate. Women

work harder than men. Women
are more thorough than men.
More dedicated.

.Sure, Bobby exaggerates
when he says tha t the women's
place is in the bedroom and the
ki tchen in tha t order.

Today's modern gal's place is
no longer exclusively in the
home.

But I submit that it 's s t i l l a
long, long ways from the board
room.

And if that 's male chauvinism
make the most of it.

PAGE THREE

Rabbit tracks
By John Haire

•>;
tAnd anyone else he can get to help)!
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The Rev. Melvin Vender reports that comments about the visit of
Blacks to Cass City invoked memories.

It was a couple of years before you came here, he says. That makes
it about 23 years ago. We wanted to entertain a racial mixed group at
the (Presbyterian) Church.We took them to both restaurants in town
and they refused to serve them.

They did until a group of our young people said that if the visitors
weren't served they wouldn't be ever served again either. One owner
quizzed the customers and agreed only after finding out that they
didn't care.

Things haven't really changed all that much, have they?

When you get down to it the biggest compliment a reader can pay a
writer is to say they are missed when they are gone. That's why
Mrs. Gladys Little should feel good when she reads here that Clare
Root penned a note with a subscription renewal telling how he missed
her writing of the Deford news.

Personally, I'm afraid to miss a single issue with my stuff.
I'm not about to give anyone a chance of saying that they never

missed it when it was gone.

I played 18 holes of golf last Thursday. Five of us: Dr. Ed Fritz,
Gary Cummings, Bill Kritzman, Ken Eisinger, myself and Lou
Bishop.

So what's the big deal? Well, we walked all the way. You wouldn't
know it by looking but Bishop is 73 years old and I swear he was
fresher than any of us after the match.

The Chronicle, and other Thumb newspapers, are feeling the paper
shortage pinch these days. The paper has been requested to aim for a
10 per cent cut back in paper used to conserve supplies. That's 10 per
cent less than was used last year.

Increases in circulation and in the average number of pages in
each issue makes the situation more critical here. It could be, I'm
informed, tha t a rigid quota system is in the off ing if the situation
gets worse.

I missed the boat Saturday. I took a picture of B. A. "Curly" Calka
as he left on his 10-mile jaunt for Big Brothers.

I failed to snap a shot of him returning. I saw him, too. That big
smile and bigger cigar he puffed as he rolled (waddled?) into town
could have been a classic.

Tru th fu l ly , he looked a lot fresher than I expected him to look. If
tha t hike went 10 miles, then Curly figures to be a 20-mile hiker
wi thou t any trouble at a l l .

How much moni'v could he raise for that' '

Deford W ews
Darlene Martin Phone 872-2061

D K L A Y K I ) \K\VS

Mrs. Nell ie Matthews spent
the week end with her son and
family. Mr. and Mrs. William
Matthews and son of Clio.
Sunday her son drove her to the
White Chapel at Troy.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kitchen
of Wayne visited Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Phillips of Deford and
other friends in L'bly over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mar-
tin visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Frick of Caro Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mar-
tin and familv were afternoon

and evening guests of Mr. and
Ms. John Henderson and boys of
Bad Axe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Le-
bioda attended the wedding of
her niece. Hazel Brown, at the
Lutheran Church of M i l l i n g t o n .
The reception was at Odessa
Lake at V'assar Saturday n igh t .

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Le-
bioda attended the 25th wedding
anniversary of the Joe Koepfs
at the VFVV Hall at Caro.

John Lebioda spent Saturday
night at the Dave Ware home.

Advertise it in The Chronicle

Riverside Church of God
PRESENTS

"A THIEF IN THE NIGHT
a 90-minute color film

FRIDAY, SEPT. 28
at 7:30 p.m.

Church located 2 miles south, 2 1/4
miles west of Cass City on Kelty Rd.

SOCK HOP 8 GREASER

HOMECOMING
DANCE

Cass City High School

FRIDAY, OCT. 5
After Game

PUBLIC INVITED

$1.00 if dressed up -
$1.25 if not

HILLS & DALES

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY

CHARITY
BALL

SAT., SEPT. 29
IT mOOl FOIEST

Buffet dinner at 8:30, followed
by dancing $9.00 single.

Call 872-2217 for tickets.

SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK
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CELEBRATING
12 YEARS

CONSOLE
RCA TV

FROM100% Solid State

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

ItC/l
Get both!
The modern
miracle of
XL-1OO
100% solid state
circuitry!

HANDLING sales
of the RCA tele-
visions for 1974 is
a large staff of
trained persons.
Latest to be added
to the growing
Schneeberger Sales
and Service family
are Joseph Salcido
and Glenda Hallock.
They are standing
near a few of the
hundreds of TV sets
Schneeberger's has
now at special
money saving
prices.

The rustic
charm of
early
American
cabinetry!

All chassis tubes-a major cause of
TV repairs-are out. RCA solid state
plug-in AccuCircuif modules control
most set functions. Should an
AccuCircuit module fail, technician
simply snaps in a replacement.

Fiddle-free tuning. AccuMatic'
color monitor (ACM) and Automatic
Fine Tuning (AFT) buttons are
adjacent. ACM locks color within a
normal range.

Vivid, lifelike color from RCA's finest
picture tube. Radiant phosphors
are surrounded by a black matrix
lor sparkling color.

Built-in connection for direct-line
cable and apartment house antenna
systems, plus RCA's CableGuard
snieided tuner.

See it today! ftC/1
J

Model FS450

RCA XL-100
performance in the
Contemporary
manner

First-class Contemporary styling in an a, .<od
cabinet—high among the best-selling TV
furniture styles in America. It.mixes or matches
with a variety of decorating plans.

Super AccuColor black matrix picture tube—
RCA's finest big screen color picture tube ever!

RCA's most powerful XL-100,100% solid state
chassis, combined with RCA's Super AccuColor
black matrix picture tube, for the most brilliant
and crisply detailed big screen color TV in
RCA history.

AccuMatic IV brings color, tint, brightness and
contrast within a normal pre-set range at the
touch of a button.

Automatic Fine Tuning electronically pinpoints
and accurately holds the correct picture signal
on each channel.

Model ES330

Solid State in
many key areas

RC/1
19* dtlionil picluf*

w
diagonal

TfiiCONSOKT
ModilES330
[4. dujonil piclun

ANNIVERSARY

1. New RCA TV

2. La-Z-Boy Chair
JNO OBLIGATION -
NOTHING TO BUY

STORE HOURS
8:00 a.m. to

5:30 p.m. Daily

Open till
9 p.m. Friday

OPEN ALL DAY
SATURDAY

RCJI

INSTANT

CREDIT

Hf.A Mo.J-1 V V C * ' 1 0
(mdl'-f ' i f .»; 1,1.1 mJ ff ' l ' i

New compact RCA
stereo phonograph,
AM/FM-Stereo radio

• Dimensia IV' Spatial Sound. A new
feature from RCA to give you an enhanced
stereo e f fec t that surrounds you in sound.
This compact stereo features circuitry
which allows you, with the addition of
two speakers (optional, extra), to enjoy
Dimensia IV Spatial Sound by merely
pressing the Dimensia IV button.

• Automatic turntable plays records of all
sizes. Record-protecting Feather Action
tone arm with diamond stylus.

• Solid stale AM/FM-Stereo radio tuner
features slide-rule vernier tuning.

• Convenient slide controls for tone,
stereo balance, volume, AFC, and power.

NO PAYMENTS
TIL

JANUARY 1974

SERVICE WITH

EVERY SALE

AROUND THE FARM

Swine production
lour set October 4

By Don Kebler

Area swine producers will be
able to see any one or all of four
swine production facilities
Thursday, Oct. 4.

Not only will the facilities be
explained, but the management
of the systems and swine
management will be discussed.

Dr. Ed Miller, MSU Exten-
sion Swine Specialist, and Lee
Warchefsky, Tri-counly Live-
stock Agent, will present the
.program In forma tion,

Here is the day's tour pro-
gram for all interested persons

P. W. P. elects

officers for

1973 - 74
Parents Without Partners

elected officers for the 1973-74
year at their meeting Sept. 12.

Officers are: President, Walt
Nienaltowski; vice-president,
Grace Emmendorfer; secre-
tary, Joan Andrakowicz; treas-
urer, Jerry Muentener; educa-
tion director, Helen Thompson;
hospitali ty director, Bernice
Kloc; editor, Sandra Krohn;
co-editor, Betty Furness; pub-
l ic i ty director, Julie Smeacler;
membership director. Charlotte
Talaski: ac t iv i ty director,
Barry Hildreth.

The next PWP meeting will be
held Monday. Oct. 1, at 8 p.m. in
the basement of the Ubly
Community Bank.

The topic this month will be
alcoholism with Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Day as guest speakers.

The fami ly act ivi ty scheduled
for Oct. 14, wil l consist of a
caravan around the thumb
taking in the scenic spots. Oct.
2i;. members will be hard to
iden t i fy when they disguise
themselves in costumes to
at tend a Halloween party at the
home of Julie Smeaeler in Ubly.

Guests are welcome (o attend
I he meetings and activit ies
before joining.

to attend.
10 a.m. - Little Brothers,

located two miles south and 2:'/4
miles west of Cass City on Kelly
Road. With their new finishing
house, ear and high moisture
corn storage, the Littles can
farrow to finish 1200 cross bred
market hogs annually.

11 a.m. - Smith Farms,
located three miles south and
64 miles east of Unionville on
pickerson Road._.Thi_s>_entirely_
new total farrow to finish
operation is in its third year of
operation. They can finish 1200
market hogs per year in the
cross breeding program. High
moisture corn is their principal
source of feed.

12 Noon to 1:30 - Lunch on
your own.

1:30 p.m. - _ G l e n Maust, six
miles NE of Sebewaing on M-25,
one mile east on Geiger Road
and '.i mile north on Bayport
Road. This minimum faci l i ty
markets 1000 fat hogs annually
in its cross breeding farrow to
finish program. The feeding
program consists of home
stored ear corn as the principal
feed.

2:30 p.m. - George Swartzen-
druber, located one-fourth mile
south and three-fourth mile
west of Glen Maust. This
operation features farrow to
finish 1000 cross bred market
hogs and a few breeding ani-
mals annually. Swart/en-
druber's major feeding pro-
grain is centered around his
steel bin stored dry shelled
corn.

We are expecting some voca-
tional agricultural students to
be visi t ing some of the stops.

School Menu

Services held for

Mrs. Nichols, 77
Mary Fern Nichols, 77. of

\Vill iamston died Sunday. Sept.
i'i, in Hastings.

A na t ive of Decker, she was
l)orn March 5, 1H!H4>. the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Phetteplace. She was a member
of the Reorganized Church of
Christ of Latter Day Saints.

Surviving are: her husband,
Li-land V. Nichols of Williams-
ton: one son, Fred Nichols of
Haslet t ; two daughters, Mrs.
Cleo Chard and Mrs. Nornia ().
Bergau. both of Dansville; 12
grandchildren, and 25 great-
grandchildren. Also surviving
are Iwo brothers. Fred Phetle-
placc of C'urran and Richard
I'hetteplace of Xephyrhills.
Fla.. and a sister. Mrs. Maude
McLaran of Dearborn.

Funeral services were shed-
uled at 10 a.m. Wednesday at
(lorsline Funeral Home in Wil-
liamston. Graveside services
were lo lx> held at 2 p.m.
Wednesday al Novesta ceme-
lerv.

(XT. i-r,

MONDAY

Barbecue on Bun
Buttered Potatoes

Fruit
Mi lk

Cookie

•JTKSDAV

Spaghetti & Meat
Btiltered Vegetable

Bread-butter
Miik

Cookie

W K D N K S D A V

Beef Ha viol i
Buttered Beans

Milk
Bread-butler

Cake

Tilt KSDAY

Turkey in Gravy
Mashed potatoes

Buttered Peas
Bread-butter

Milk
Donul

FHIIUY

Fishwich
Potato Chips

Bui tered Corn
Milk

Cookie

Bread-butter and peanut but-
ter served dai ly . Menu subject
to change.

FOR SALE
CASS CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

is accepting

BIDS ON 2
USED SCHOOL BUSES
For Sale are a 60-passenger 1965 Ford
and a 60-passenger 1965 Dodge. Bus nos.
2 and 4.

May be inspected at the
INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Will be sold in their present condition,

Sealed bids will be accepted at the
superintendent's office until 4*^>.m.
Oct. 8.

Board of Education reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

> i
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Neglected child a fact of Cass City life
By Jim Kctchuin

A Cass City child awakens to
another day of seeming hope-
lessness. He opens his eyes in a
house laden with dirt, sees the
tattered clothing he must wear
and climbs out of a bed un-
changed for months.

Worse yet, he faces another
day lacking the basic necessi-
ties of life-good food, warm
clothing and, equally impor-
tant, love.

He is nnp of some 21 renorteri

cases of child neglect in the
Cass City area. He has become
one of a total of 85 such cases on
file with the Caro office of (he
Michigan Department of Social
Services.

That's how many cases 1972
brought to the department and
administrators for the depart-
ment predict that number wi l l
be equaled again in 1975.

The neglected child has no
voice. His l ife is often more
wretched and helpless than the
abused child, who at least has

IS IT A BARGAIN?
These days it's hard to tell when a bargain is for
real. That's true in insurance, too. Come in and
let us separate fact from fantasy. We'll outline
"•hnt we think is the best program for you.

. . YOUR/Independent
> \lnsuronceJAGENT

Newell Harris Richard Hampshire

Harris-Hampshire Insurance Agency
6815 E. Cass City Road Phone 872-2688 Cass City

statutes to protect h im, l imited
though they may be. The
neglected child has no legal
protection until someone starts
caring-.

Jim Turner, a Cass Cityan,
services supervisor for the
department, explained recently
tha t child neglect is probably
one of the most d i f f i cu l t areas in
which his department must
work because it gets involved in
the private lives of persons and,
moreover, wi th how they raise
their children.

Turner offered a profile of the
neglectful parent who, too often,
turns into the child abuser.

According to Turner, the
neglectful or abusive parent
maintains a low level of self-
respect. More often, it is not the
single parent who abuses a
chi ld , according to studies of
past cases. Both parents are
usually at odds with each other
and carry unusually high ex-
pectations for their children.

"Basically, they won't let
their kids be kids," Turner said.

Often, the abusive parent will
single out one child in a group
and mistreat or ignore him.
This may be clue to the fact tha t
the child was unwanted or
possesses a physical or emo-
t ional handicap wi th which the
parents cannot cope.

Occasionally, alcohol is in-

volved, but is not always a
major contributor to the prob-

• lems of abuse and neglect.
Too often, a child abuser was

an abused child, Turner said,
and usually, an abused child
wi l l become an abusive parent.
It becomes a never-ending
cycle.

Recently, probate courts have
been criticized for not removing
children who are victims of
abuse and neglect from their
homes. It is charged that such
lack of action on the part of
these courts and social service
agencies only sets the stage for
more abuse of the child.

Turner disputed this" claim,
saying tha t more harm can
result if the child is removed.

"A recent Canadian research
study found that the child
suffers more psychological
harm if he is taken from the
home," Turner said. "The
researchers found that con-
ditions have a better chance of
improving if the fami ly group
can be main ta ined and allowed
to func t ion on its own."

ABUSE

While no actual cases of
physical abuse were docu-
mented in Cass City last year
and none so far in 1973, three
were reported to the Honar t -

$2.36
12 GAUGE

FEDERAL.
GAME LOAD
Low brass shells loaded for top
performance.
Tubes color-coded by gauge! Red means
12's, purple means 16's, yellow means 20's.

Wf'RE READY
WITH SAVINGS

Quaker State or Pennzoil

MOTOR OIL
10W 30

QTS.

ELECTRONIC
CALCULATORS

$59.95 AND UP

FEDERAL
POWER-FLITE
.22 LONG RIFLE High velocity.
40 grain lubricated, unplated
bullet.

SNOWMOBILE

BOOTS
MEN'S AND BOYS

CHAMPION

SNOWMOBILE ff A
PLUGS » / JV

GOLFERS
END OF SEASON SPECIAL

GOLF CLUBS

STARTER SET
5 Irons, 2 Wood
2 Only Left

NORTHWESTERN CLUBS

2 ONLY
8 Irons, 3 Woods
Reg. $59.P* & 69.95

5 ONLY

GOLF
BAGS OFF

CLOSE-OUT GOLF BALLS
Titleist-Maxfli

Golden Ram
DOZ.

BEN
CASS CITY

xl'•HIM

\ FRANKLIN
WHERE EVERYTHING YOU

BUY IS GUARANTEED

BANKAMERICARO
welcome here

ment in Tuscola county in 1972,
with as many documented to
date this year.

This compares with 896 re-
ports of actual or suspected
child abuse in Wayne county,
two in Huron and two in Sanilac
county.

Turner emphasized that
child-neglecting parents too
often turn into child abusers.
That is what frightens him
about 21 cases of child neglect in
Cass City.

"We have three reported
cases of abuse and a number of
neglect reports," he said, "but
we don't know how many more
are going urireported. You
really can't measure how par-
ents are treating their kids.
Neglect and abuse occur at all
economic levels and in every
social and ethnic group you can
name."

Two protective services case-
workers for the department
assist Turner in the battle to
help the mistreated child. John
Hagstrom and Gary Stauffer,
both of Caro, have had exper-
ience in the field and under-
stand the complexities of their
jobs. Each spends half his work
time on child abuse cases.

Hagstrom has worked three
years in Tuscola county and
holds a B.S. degree from
Wisconsin State University.
Stauffer has worked with the
department a year and a half
and holds a B.S. degree from
Central Michigan University.

HOSTILITY

Both Hagstrom and Stauffer
agree that hostility toward what
they are doing comes not only
from parents involved in child
abuse and neglect cases, but
aiso from county citizens as a
whole. They agree that the
basically conservative nature of
tin- area works against mount-
ing an all-out campaign in other
areas of social work besides
child abuse.

Hagstrom recalled that in his
three years, he has been
IhiTaU'iu'd, assaulted, attacked
by dogs and looked down the
barrel of a gun. This has
happened, he says, about half a
(In/en times in his three years
wi th the department in Tuscola
county.

"A threat to me is a part of
l i fe in this job," Hagstrom says.
"I'm used to not being wel-
comed at the door."

Hagstrom maintains that
keeping the child in the home
and reforming the home atmos-
phere is of major importance,
and tends to agree that taking
the child out of the home only
creates more problems.

"Most outsiders are vindic-
t ive toward child abusers," he
said. "If you take a child out of
the home and word gets around
a small town like Cass City, the
family might as well leave.
They're marked for life."

He said this vindidiveness is
part of the current move toward
tightening up procedures that
would remove a child who is
being abused from the home.

CHILI) ABl'SK STATUTES

While Michigan has a child
abuse law, as written in 19-18
and amended, the neglected
child has no real legal status.
There is no law against sending
a child to school in dirty, torn
clothing or against not feeding
him properly or making sure he
does not live in f i l t h .

When dealing in neglect
cases, Hagstrom and Stauffer
find their roles must be more of
advisors and educators rather

than threats from the state
toward parents who believe
they'have the right to raise their
children any way they please.

Legally, they are right. It
tends, according to the depart-
ment, to become a moral
question.

"Who is to say that a child has
to be raised in a perfectly clean
home without a speck of dirt on
the floor," Stauffer said. "We
find often that we tend to judge
the way others raise their
children by our own yardstick.
Often it isn't the case. Some-
times we find children thrive in
a dirty house. So when we deal
with neglect cases, we have to
be especially careful."

PROCEDURES

Normally when the depart-
ment receives a report of a
neglect or abuse case, an
investigation begins within 24
hours. Neglect cases, are more
l imited in investigation than
abuse.

Either Stauffer or Hagstrom
make the in i t i a l contact with the
family involved, usually drop-
ping in unannounced. From this
visit , they determine if any
other agencies should be
brought into the picture.

Ini t ial ly, a six-month pro-
gram is outlined in which the
department works wi th the
family to solve the neglect or
abuse problem without resort-
ing to the courts necessarily. If
probate court is involved, it is
used "therapeutically" to drive
home the point that the agency
means business.

Sometimes, change for the
better does occur. Too many
times, parents "play the
game," according to Hagstrom,
for six months and then resume
their old ways afterward.

If a child is taken from a
home, the goal of the depart-
ment is to work for his return.
About 15-25 per cent of all
children placed in foster homes
never go back home. The
agency works for a goal of 75-85
per cent return.

MEASURE OF SUCCESS

Turner and his staff agree
there is no way to adequately
judge, especially in monetary
terms, just how successful their
work in the field of child abuse
is. It costs the department about
S12.000 a year in salaries to
investigate child abuse and
neglect cases, along with about
$1.5(K) per child per year for
those children placed in foster
homes.

Turner said there are two
ways to evaluate the effective-
ness of the department's work.

"If the number of reported
cases goes up, it might mean
we're making progress on a
public relations level," he ex-
plained. "It might also mean
that there is st i l l too much
public disinterest in abused
children. We really don't know
yet."

He urged anyone knowing of a
case of child abuse or child
neglect to contact either the
department during office hours
(8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.) or after
hours, contact the police or
sheriff's office. All complain-
ants may remain anonymous.

Turner also urged persons
with such information to call
him if they wish at his home, at
872-2-J74 or to contact either
Hagstrom ((>73-(>781> or Stauffer
(073-4541).

Once contacted, the neglected
child at least has a chance.
Without it, he doesn't even have
that.

ArraignCass Cityan

on 1969 charge

KETCHUM'S KNAPSACK

Here's to Phase 4

By Jim Ketchum

A Cass City man was ar-
raigned in Tuscola County
Circu i t Court on a parole
violat ion and bench warrant
issued in 19(1!).

Randal l Lee Aleksink was
arraigned before Judge Nor-
man Baguley Monday.

Aleksink was originally con-
victed of the March 23, 1909
breaking and entering of the
Cass City Gun Club. He was
sentenced to probation and
failed to report for the next four
years u n t i l he was recently
apprehended.

Sentencing was set for Oct. 22,
a f t e r he entered a plea of guil ty
to the charge of fai l ing to report
to his probation officer.

Two other arraignments and
two sentencings were also
handed down Monday.

Clifford Bcntley, Clio, was
arraigned on a charge of
breaking and entering. He stood
mute and a plea of innocent was
entered in his behalf. Pre-trial
motions will be hefcrd Oct. 22,
wi th pre-trial examination the
same day. Bond was set at $500.

He is charged with the
breaking and entering of a
home in Arbela township in May
of 1972.

Lawrence Kenny, Milli/igton,
was arraigned on a charge of

carrying a concealed weapon
without a license. He stood mule
and a plea of innocent was
entered in his behalf. Pre-trial
examinat ion was set for Oct. 22.
Bond was set at S500.

Specifically, he is charged
with carrying a .32 calibre pistol
on his person without proper
licenses or permits. The inci-
dent occurred Aug. 18.

Lester McCoy, Caro, was
sentenced to from 13-24 months
in Jackson prison after being
found gui l ty of assaulting a
police officer. In addit ion, he
must receive treatment for
alcoholism.

Specifically, McCoy was
found gui l ty of assaulting Dep-
uty Thomas Kern while on duty
June 30 in Caro.

McCoy will receive credit for
87 days already served in the
Tuscola County Jail.

Craig Zajac, Caro, was sent-
enced to fines and costs plus a
jail sentence after being found
guilty of attempted larceny
from a building, He was sent-
enced to pay fines and costs
totaling $500 and ordered to
spend 30 days in the Tuscola
County Jail.

Zajac was charged with the
theft of a refrigerator from a
Caro house July 13,

From the party that brought
you the Great Depression now
comes Phase Four-President
Nixon's answer to all our
economic woes. It's supposed to
accomplish what Phases One,
Two and Three failed to ac-
complish-bring us peace,
bread, high wages, curb in f l a -
tion and generally bring Utopia

../ to. Jhe_ masses by_ way of San
Clemente and Key Biscayne.

I don't pretend to be an expert
in economics. My checkbook all
too readily testifies to my
inability with numbers. The
only reason I ever passed my
economics class in college was
because the rest of the class
happened to be about as dumb
as I was and the instructor
graded on a curve.

Also, the instructor was a f a t ,
jol ly soul who seemed to sense
the panic in my eyes each t ime I
took my place in his classroom
or turned in an assignment.

Anyway, back to economics.
Although my knowledge of this
never-never land is spotty at
best, it does seem rather
strange tha t today we have
more money than ever before
buying less than ever before.
We have shortages of seemingly
everything but money.

In the 1930s, the only short-
age the nat ion had was in green
s tuf f . We had more of every-
thing than anyone knew what to
do with. The only problem was
that no one had any money to
buy i t .

Farmers were dumping mi lk
in the roads and ditches. Hogs
were being slaughtered faster
than you could say Farmer Peet
and crops rotted in f u l l fields.

We very nearly didn' t survive
the experience. But there were
no shortages, save one-funds.

Through it a l l . President
Roosevelt and Will Rogers, two
of the greatest humorists th i s
nation has ever produced, kepi
te l l ing us to keep cool heads
while we tried a number of
economic experiments to rid
ourselves of the malady.

We'd been told not to rock the
boat for years. These fellows
told us to go ahead and s ink it if

we wanted to-it would be better
to try something than to do
nothing.

So, because of it or in spite of
it, we did survive.

Today, once more, we have an
admin i s t r a t ion which chooses
not to rock the boat. A ripple or
two for public relations is nice,
but mostly don ' t rock the boat.
.. The. first .fuui- pliases-oLthis-
economic 'disaster called Ni.x-
onomics has succeeded in dry-
ing up supplies of nearly
everything we used to take for
granted, even in the Depres-
sion.

This is progress'.' This is
Utopia'.' This is he l l . Tilings
migh t have been darker 40
years ago. but somehow, we
didn ' t seem to m i n d as much
because there was someone in
leadership in which some conf i -
dence could be placed.

But now who'.' How can you
have confidence in a leader
when you aren't sure whether or
not your l i v i n g room is bugged
or if you're on an Enemy's l i s t ?
No one in leadership positions is
pu l l ing in the same di rec t ion .

W i t h i n t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n i t -
self, advisors are at odds. A lew
more cot ton p i c k i n ' s t a t emen t s
s imi l a r to those last week wil l
complete the job of "making the
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a t o t a l l y para-
lyzed laughing stock 'of the
na t ion .

So we gird ourselves for
Phase Four and enter a win te r
facing shortages of gasoline,
fuel oil. newsprint, wheat, to i -
lets and a host of other
commodit ies seen last du r ing
World War I I .

Here's hoping we surv ive .
Till we arrive
At Phase Five.

SOOOOOGCOCCBwi

For Fast Results
Try

Chronicle

WANTADS
xxsooooooooooc

HxrtiDLoijrut

NEW! COMPACT!
PORTABLE

• Fits under standard-
height kitchen counter

• Stores in corner or closet
• Rolls easily on self-casters
• Attaches to any sink

faucet with unicouple
connector

• Washes a full 5
pounds of clothes,
including Permanent
Press

• Operates on
standard
110/115-volt household
current.

Model WLP 1010N
ONLY WAS $199.95

NEEDS NO
INSTALLATION!

CUSTOMER CARE
... EVERYWHERE

SALE PRICE EFFECTIVE NOW
THROUGH OCT. 15th.

SEE ROLAND AND SAVE

ANDERSON'S
THUMB

APPLIANCE
6422 W. Main t>t.

CASS CITY
PHONE 872-3505

SEE $AM AND SAVE

ANDERSON'S
APPLIANCE

1QQ NORTH STATE

- CARO

PHONE 673-2726
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John Cook, 66,

dies Wednesday
John Russell Cook, 66, died at

Hills and Dales General Hos-
pital, Sept. 19, where he had
been a patient a short time.

Mr. Cook was born in Mar-
lette, Oct. 13,1906, the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cook.

He married Miss Isla May
White in Cass City in Septem-
ber, 1935. Following their mar-
riage, they made their home in
Plymouth and Bay City, coming
to Cass City in 1943, where he
lived unti l his death.

Mr. Cook attended the No-
vesta Church of Christ.

Fie was A retired tool and die
.jnakcrancLwas amembeivoflhe

Experimental Aircraft Assn.
He is survived by his widow,

Isla; one son, Eugene of Mem-
phis, Tenn.: one daughter,
Frances of Cass City; two
brothers, Garnet and Dean,
both of Marlette; one sister;
Mrs. Paul (Lucille) Bengtson of
Middletown, Conn.; and two
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Saturday from Little's Funeral
Home with Rev. Howard Wood-'
ard and Rev. Ira Wood of-
f ic ia t ing.

Burial was in Elkland ceme-
UTV.

Cass City Bowling Leagues
mm

MONDAY NIGHT TRIO
Sept. 21, l!)7,'!

Gadabouts 10
Ten Pins 8
Bar Hoppers (i
The Reefers 4
Newcomers 2
Dreamers 2

High Team Series: Reefers
1168, Newcomers 1112.

High Team Games: New-
comers 456, Reefers 421.

High Individual Series: L.
Teller 430, B, Lefler- 40«.

High Individual Games: L.
Teller 185, B. Lefler 145.

Splits Converted: M. Randall
4-5, D. Heacock 4-5.

SUNDAY NIGHT M I X K I )
Sept. in, KIT:!

Frederick 5r>i , G. Lapp 485, E.
Francis 478.

High Team Games: Dead
Beats (i69.

High Team Series: Dead
Beats 1810.

Splits Converted: L. Tracy
6-7-10, R. Deering 9-10, 3-10, M'.
LaPeerlHO, M. Randall 3-10, N.
Wright 3-10, 3-10.

KINGS & QUEENS
Sept. IS, l!»7:i

D-T's
. DOCIT'S Bunch

VIP's
Schwart/. Clan
Hobedo's
Brewers
Loser's Inc.

10
1Q
9
8' j
4
1 'a
1

Pintippers
Gutter Dusters
Dead Beats
D.J.'s
Channclmasters
Mix Lips
Yellowjackets
BigJ's

Advertise it in The Chronicle.

FORMAL WEAR

RYAN'S
Men's Wear and
Formal Wear Rental
Phone 872-3431

High Women's Games: J.
Lapp 172, M. Randa l l 163, D.
Wright 100.

High Women's Series: J.
Lapp 446, M. Frederick 408. M.
Randall 408.

High Men's Games: A.D.
Frederick 220, H. Crawford 2(11,
D. Curtis 190.

High Men's Series: A.D.

High Team Series: D-T's 1847,
Losers Inc. 171)9, Doerr's Bunch
1727.

High Team Games: D-T's
(if>9-(i<)9. Loser's Inc. 652, Doerr's
Bunch (i:i2, Schwart/ Clan (iOl.

High Men's Series: C. Tim-
mons 500. B. Thompson 503, D.
Doerr 494.

High Men's Games: B.
Thompson 197, D. Doerr 179, C.
Timmons 171-170.

High Women's Series: C.
Davidson 563. M. Schwart/ 446,
M. Downing 442, P. Schwartz
42li, L. Teller 4 l l . C . Ruso40(i, F.
Witherspoon 402.

High Women's Games: C.
Davidson 195-190-178, P.
Schwart/. 182. M. Schwart/ 172,
F. Witherspoon lf>9. M. Downing
15H-157. L. Teller 15(i-I51.

JOIN THE CROWD...SEE THE

CHRYSLER
B

Plymoutfi

AUTHORIZED DEAUER CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

Fury III 4-Door Sedan

NOW
ON DISPLAY

SEE

THEM

ALL

AT

RABIDEAU
MOTORS

CASS CITY PHONE 872-3000

splits Converted; 3 „ 10 F.
Witherspoon, 2-7-8 M. Schwartz,
5-6 G. Hoffman, 7-8 J. Stead-
man, 2-7 B. Thompson, B. Nicol
( 2 ) , 3-7 G. Hoffman, 3-10 C.
Timmons.

MERCHANTS"A"LEAGUE
Sept. 1!), 1!)73

Erla Food Center 10
Bigelow Nuts & Bolts 7
Croft-Clara Lumber 7
Kritzmans 6
CassrCity Gulf Service -5
J.P. Burroughs 5
New England Life 4
Fuelgas 4

500 Series: D. Cummings 590,
J. Smithson 529, D. Root 517, D.
Wallace 514, P. Rienstra 511, J.
Root 511, C. Guinther 510, M.
Helwig 508, A. McLachlan 508,
A. Ouvry 506, K. Pobanz 506, B.
Kri tzman 503, B. Wischmcyer
503.

200Games: D. Cummings205,
D. Root 202.

.MERCHANTS "IV LEAGUE
. id, 1973

10
8
7
6
6
5
3
3

Rabideau Motor Sales
Veronica's Restaurant
Tuckey Block
Winter 's Truck Sales
Wesley's Quaker Maid
SchneebtTger TV
Croft -Clara Lumber
Clare's Sunoco Service

500 Series: D. Ouvry 567. E.
Schulz 537. W. Urban 528, J.
Peyerk 515.

High Games: D. Ouvry 208-
199. G. King 196, E. Schulz
193-192. F. Schott 192.

LADIES CITY LEAGUE

Sandy's "Beauties"
WKY'O
.Johnson Plumberettes
Pat's Beauty Salon
Deering Packing
Woods Research. Inc.
Gambles
General Cable

High Team
2209. Sandy's

Series: WKYO
•Beauties" 2095,

Johnson Pluniberctles 2054.
High Team Games: WKYO

7(i(i-727, Sandy's "Beauties" 749.
High Indiv idual Series: B.

Schott 544. M. Gui ld 496. R.
Baits 483, M. LaPi-cr 469. G.
Root 467. B. Carmer 465, M.
Spencer 457.

High Individual Games: H.
Schott 222-16H-154, J. Ardler 182.
S. Cummins 179. M. Gui ld
178-161-157. B. CariiHT 177-160.
R. Baits 175-160. G. Root 174-163.
J. Deering 171. M. LaPeer
168-155. M. Spencer 160-157, L.
Selby 159. L. Yost 158, I.
Cameron isul» 156, R. Spoil's
156. J. Chippi 154. P. Johnson
153. E. Reagh 151-151. P. Harbec
150.

Splits Converted: B. Abke 4-5
i twice i , J. Ardler. R. Balls. I.
Cameron t s u b i . S. Cummins. S.
Scott 3-10, M. Copeland 8-10. J.
Chippi 5-6-K). B. Hurley i suh i
4-5-7, 1). Jones 9-10. G. Root 5-7,
2-4-9, M. Spencer 5-10, R.
Spencer 5-6.

SUNDAY NIGHT.I l 'MOHS

Rednecks 8
Thunderballs 8
Turkeys 8
Tea m No. 8 6
Hopefuls 5
The Luckless Trio 5
Team No. 7 :i

High Team Series: Rednecks
1306. Team No. 7 1217.

High Team Games: Rednecks
474, The Luckless Trio 453.

High Individual Series: M.
Frederick 525, J. Zawilinski 412,
I). Galbra i th 410. L. Papp 405.

High Individual Games: M.
Frederick 200-176, J. Zawil inski
173. L. Papp 159.

Splits Converted: I). Trumner
3-9-10, R. Doerr 4-6-10, C. Kelly
4-5.

MERCIIANETTE LEAGUE
Sept. 20, 19711

Kritzman's
Cole Carbide
Richard's TV
Walbro
Albee Hardware
Cass City Lanes
Herron Builders
Clare's Sunoco

High Team Series: Kr i tz -

CHRONICLE

WANT ADS
THEY DO THF

TRICK - QUICK

man's 219G, Albee's 2072, C. C.
Lanes 2023, Richard's 2000.

High Team Games: Kri tz-
man's 773-74(1, C. C. Lanes 707,
Richard's 700.

High Ind iv idua l Series: B.
Schotl 508, G. Kelley 481), Pat
Mclntosh 481.

High Ind iv idua l Games: B.
Schott 192-160-156, Pat Mclntosh
180-153, G. Kelley 176-171, P.
Johnson 1(58, Phyllis Mclntosh
168, J. Morell ( sub) 167, M.
Kerbyson 160,1.Schweikart 166,
N. Wallace Ki2, M. Zdrojewski
T57; M.tJuild 156; -i\T; HeUv'ig T5fi,
D. Taylor 155, B. Ingles 152, V.
Kilbourn 152, E. Buehrly 150, C.
Rutkoski 150, D. Wischmcyer
150.

Splits Converted: M. Albee
4-5-7. B. Deering 3-10, P. Erla
5-6-10, M. Guild 3-10, N. Helwig
4-5, C. Hicks 3-10, B. Ingles 3-10,
P. Johnson 3-9-10, R. Mcllendorf
5-6-10, C. Rutkoski 2-7-8, B.
Schott 3-10,1. Schweikart 5-8-10,
I). Taylor 3-10, 5-6, T. Weaver
4-5.

CITY LEAGUE
Sept. 1 7 , 1973

L&S Sport Center 7
Miracle Groc. - Dan's Sunoco 5
Ouvry Chev-Olds 4
"8" Balls 4
Sommer's Bakery 4
Cass Ci ty Lanes 4
Evans Products 3
Bartnik Sales & Service 1

High Series: A. D. Frederick
595. C. Kolb 561. M. Particka
548. L. Taylor 521. B. Thompson
512.

200 Games: A. D. Frederick
216-200, C. Kolb 212, B. Thomp-
son 203, M. Particka 200.

THURSDAY MGHTTRIO

D raves n
Nemi'th 9
Carpenter 8
Smith 7
Van Dale 6
Essemii acker 4
Co t t i ckRad . 2
Francis Builders 1

High Team Series: Draves
1486. Van Dale 1482.

High Team (lames: Carpent-
er 525, Van Dale 511-511.

Individual High Series: Don
Doerr 519.

Ind iv idua l High Games: G.
Deering 197. L. Smith 189. D.
Doerr 189-18:). C. Hagar 181, P.
Davis 181, R, Root 1H1, H.
Babich 176.

1

i

Your neighbor says

I cheered for Billie Jean
Equal rights-dial's the cry of

today's woman. More and
more, women arc demanding
equal pay for equal work and
say, in essence, t h a t women are
just as good as men.

A man who readily agrees
tha t women are on an equal
footing wi th their male counter-
parts is Rayford Thorpe, Rt. 1,
LIbly ^ _

' 'I cheered for Bi l ly Jean King
during the big tennis match,"
Thorpe says. "This younger
generation of women especially
is on a more equal foot ing.

Asked what he th inks of the
Women's Movement, Thorpe
replied, "I pay no a t ten t ion to it.
Besides, I'm too old, so why
bother?"

Thorpe was born in Canada
and came to Ib is area by way of
Cleveland in 1937. Now a
semi-retired farmer . Thorpe

works part time for
Funeral Home. •

He has one daughter
grandchildren.

Little's

and two

Caro class

of'23

holds reunion
A reunion of the class of 1923

of Caro High School was held
Saturday evening at the Pine
Room in Caro. Forty were
graduated June 14. 1923.

Thirty-eight attended the Sat-
urday evening gathering and 21
of the group were class mem-
bers. Ten class members have
died. Letters were read Iron) a
number of class members who
could not a t t end and from two
former teachers.

A t t e n d i n g from Cass City
were: Dr. and Mrs. 11. T.
Donahue. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Perry and Mrs. A r t h u r L i t t l e .
Also a t t end ing was Carlton
Craig of High land , who was an
overnight guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Craig. Dr. Donahue. Mr.
Perry, Mr. C. Craig and Mrs.
Li t t le were nu'inbers of the
class.

Tho Want .-Vis arc newsy too

FOR ALL YOUR

AUTO-TRUCK-TRACTOR

NEEDS
AND

MACHINE

SHOP
SERVICE

SEE

THUMB PARTS
and MACHINE CO.

6647 MAIN PHONE 872-3210

WHOLESALE - RETAIL

NOTICE
TO PRESENT AND PROSPECTIVE NEW CUSTOMERS

• ON SEPTEMBER 13, 1973, SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN
GAS COMPANY ANNOUNCED IT WOULD NOT ACCEPT
ADDITIONAL CUSTOMERS AFTER SEPTEMBER 15, 1973.
HOWEVER, GAS LOADS PREVIOUSLY COMMITTED BY THE
COMPANY WOULD BE HONORED.

• PRESENT CUSTOMERS MAY PURCHASE FROM THEIR LOCAL
DEALER OR SOUTHEASTERN OFFICE NEW NATURAL GAS
APPLIANCES, SPACE HEATING AND AIR-CONDITIONING
EQUIPMENT FOR REPLACEMENT PURPOSES ONLY.

• APPLICATIONS FOR NEW SPACE HEATING PERMITS WILL
BE TAKEN BY LOCAL HEATING DEALERS AND SOUTH-
EASTERN'S OFFICES. HOWEVER, PERMITS WILL NOT BE
ISSUED UNTIL THE SUPPLY OF NATURAL GAS IS ADEQUATE
TO DO SO. WHEN PERMITS ARE AGAIN ISSUED, THEY WILL
BE ON A FIRST-COME, FIRST-SERVED BASIS.

• PLEASE BEAR WITH US DURING THIS PERIOD OF SHORT
SUPPLY.

MICHIGAN GAS COMPANY

Ir
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IT PAYS TO SHOPAHEAD WITH THESE

Erla's Hickory Smoked FILL YOUR FREEZER TOP CHOICE
STEER BEEF

or whole

Ib.
Erla's Homemade Fresh Natural Casing

Country Style

1̂.29

Tender aged beef blade cuts

BEEF ROASTS

ib.
Erla's Hickory Smoked Sliced

RINDLESS BACON

LB.

Erla's Hickory Smoked (whole or half)

SLAB BACON

LB.

Tender AgedRegular Smoked

HAMS STEAKS Fresh small Link

Sausage
1.39SIRLOIN STEAKS

STEAKS

FRESH PANBoneless

PORK

LOINS

3/H.flO

ERLA'S HOMEMADE

FRESH LIVER RINGS
«r KISZKARPGS

PRODUCE

CARROTScell°

U. S. No. 1

Macintosh APPI FC

4^690
U.S. No. 1

Cold Power

DETERGENT 5 ib. 4 oz. box
Birdseye Frozen
•li/ii/r oz>

fltfflnt Orange Drink

9 ••• KICK OFF

eshhkeSALEo
• Peas • Peas & Carrots

1 French Style or Cut Green Beans

4/8 9«

Size 24
California

head
ea.

California Red PDA DEO
or Green UlllirtO

)A
Ib.

Kraft Grape

10 oz. jar JELLY

Whole kernel or cream style

CORN..... 5/$l

DAILEV'S Polish or Kosher

DILL PICKLES _____
SANI-SEAL

FRENCH ONION DIP.

BORDEN'S American Single

CHEESE SLICES ____

SUNSHINE Hydrox

COOKIES _____ 2-°iz-<*g-

Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee

PIZZA w/cheese 15 oz.-

qt jar

8 oz.

12 oz. pkg.

HUNTS

fcllrHunt's
tomato sauce

TOM
SAUCE

8 OZ.
CAN

Bo-Peep
A 111 MM

Easy Off

Window Cleaner. 15.£zjf **.'
Scotties white or calypso

Facial Tissues ±°LcL3/89<t
Gala

Paper Napkinsj^ct.^

BORDEN'S

CREMORA _____

Libby's Deep Brown

PORK 'n BEANS
31 oz. -

1C oz. jar

Lumberjack
OVEN GLO WHITE

20 oz.

loaves

20 OZ.

LOAVES

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

SPECIALS GOOD
THRU SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER 29th

FOR

VET1

1 LB. CAN

L.39 (14 oz.)Listerine
.. _ .

No More Tangles
R6g. $1.39

TONY'S PIZZA
ASS'T KINDS

OFF
REG.

PRICE

Food Center
IN CASS CITY

OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO 6 P.M.

FRIDAY TO 0 P.M.

SATURDAY 8;00 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

BEER
MEMBER T.«. MOO
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Lutheran women

to hold meet

CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1973 CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

The Oct. 1 meeting of Good
Shepherd Lutheran women will
be the'annual fall auction.

In the Sept. 10 meeting of the
group, Mrs. Shirley Buschlen of
Cass City became a member.
Visitors also included Mrs.
Esther Payne, Mrs. Herman

Umpfenbach and Mrs. Eugene
Hofstcdt.

The father-son banquet wil l
be held this fal l .

Mrs. Eleanor Miller and Mrs.
Elaine Martin were co-host-
esses at the dessert following
the business meet.

Technology is abroad in the land. Everywhere big yellow
and green machines pound and churn the earth. Highways un-
roll, apartment complexes rise and amusement parks expand.

Our children watch. They know power when they see it!

Some of our children, though, don't know about another
power for building. They have not been taught to see it. It is
the power of God and it also shakes and moves us. It is nec-
essary for all men—a gigantic source of energy and strength.

Take your children to church on Sunday. They will be to-
„ morrow's builders.

Copyright ly7:t Kr in t r t At lvrr t is inK S<TVHT. Im-., Str;i>Uii>',

Scripture* M>Wl«il tiy tht- Arm-n^n Kit>! , . s.orU

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
II Timothy Psalms Psalms Psalms Luke II Corinthians Hebrews

1:7-14 130:1-8 138:1-8 139:1-24 18:1-8 1:3-12 12:3-15

' " -

VERONICA'S RESTAURANT

Phone 872-2550

"Good Homo Cooked Food"

BARTNIK SERVICE

M-53atM-81

Cass City 872-3541

I

IGAFOODLINER

TABLERITE MEATS

(il21 Cass City Road. Cass uty Phone 872-2043

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.

if Phone 872-2141 Cass City, Mich.

,

RABIDEAU MOTOR, INC.

(if) 13 Main

Phone H72-3UOO-872-2610

MAC & LEO SERVICE

TOTAL PRODUCTS

CassCitv. Mich . Phone 872-3122

ANDERSON'STHUMB APPLIANCE
(1422 West Main Street,

CassCi tv . Mich .

HOTPOINT-KELVINATOR-GIBSON-
MAYTAC.-NORGE

CASS CITY GULF SERVICE

TIRES-BA'ITERIES-V-BELTS-TUNE-
UPS-MUFFLERS-BRAKE SERVICE

Cass Ci ty , Mich. Phone 872-3850

CASS CITY FLORAL

FLOWERS & GIFTS

Phone 872-3075 Cass City, Mich.

MUTUAL SAVINGS* LOAN

Your Investments Are Our Mutual Concern

Open Saturday morning

CassCiiv Phone 872-2105

GAMBLE STORE

Cass City, Michigan Phone 872-3515

Message Sponsored by
These Progressive Firms

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY

BULK-PROPANK SYSTEMS- I-THNACKS
-RANGES-WATER SOFTKXKHS &
OTHER APPLIANCES

June!ion M-H1 &M-5:i Phone H72-2II11

Open 10 till in 7 days a week

QUAKER MAID DAIRY

Groceries - Ice Cream

Take Outs — Party Supplies Phone H72-9190

KLEIN FERTILIZERS, INC.

Phone 872-2120 CassCitv, .Mich.

Paint

CASS CITY AUTO SUPPLY

Machine Shop Service

PHONE 872-2626

CASS CITY STEEL SUPPLY, INC.
I-BEAMS-ANGLES-CHANNKLS-

PLATES-BARS-RE-STKKL PIPK-
CABLE-SHEETING-CORIUKJATED

STEEL PIPE
Phone H72-3770

SOMMERS BAKERY

Home of Irish Bread

Phone 872-3577

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE
STORE

< J 4 ( > 7 M a i n S t .

Cass City, Mich. Phone fi72-2040

KRiTZMAN'S CLOTHING

0447 Ma in

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3470

OUVRY CHEVROLET-OLDS, INC.
Cass City, Michigan

(Our aim is to please)

872-2750 872-3830

J & C TOTAL
TIRES-WHEEL A L I G N M E N T

MECHANIC ON DUTY
WRECKER SERVICE

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-2907

BETTER HEALTH

The tragedy of child abuse

BY DR. WALTER C. ALVAREZ and DR. WILLIAM J. WELCH

I just read a fascinating and
very a larming book by Peter
and J u d i t h DeCourcy entitled
"A Silent Tragedy, Child Abuse
in the Community" (Alfred
Publishing Co., Inc., 75 Channel
Drive, Port Washington, N. Y.
100501. Peter is a clinical
psychologist who for f ive years
has worked with child abuse
cases, ta lk ing wi th social work-
ers; judges, pT)licemenTpareji[s,
and the children. Judith has a
masters degree in social work.

Their book contains the de-
tails of a dox.cn cases in which
one or more children in a family
were badly beaten, sexually
abused, badly cared for, hor-
ribly neglected, psychologically
damaged or even killed by a
parent or step-parent.

What is shocking is that in
every case, after the instance of
chi ld abuse had come to the
attention of the police and the
juvenile authorities, at the court
hearing, the child was returned
by the judge to the home where
he was almost certain to receive
more abuse. Often there were
several abused children in the
f a m i l y wi th scars of repeated
injuries which had never been
reported.

The events which the De-
Courcys describe did not occur
in impoverished ghetto homes;
they occurred in two middle-
class communities - one an
a f f l u e n t suburb of a large city,
and the other a prosperous
medium-sized c i ty . The families
described often lived in f ine,
large homes and were re-
spected members of the com-
mun i ty . Almost all of the
parents or step-parents had at
least 10 years of education, and
several liad completed college.
They were white, and were
Christ ians who attended church
fa i r l y regularly.

Their communities had bet-
ter-than-average schools wi th
strong PTAs and women's
groups designed lo help disad-
vantaged chi ldren. Yet w i t h i n
tln'se famil ies , shocking, ter-
rible abuses of children were

J.D. Turner,

lifelong resident,

dies Sunday
. J . D. Turner. 81, a lifelong

resident of Cass Ci ty , died at
Hi l l s and Dales General Hos-
p i t a l , Sunday. Sept. 2:). where he
had been a patient three weeks.
He had been in ill health the
past several years.

Mr. Turner was horn in
Khmvood township Feb. 22,
18!»2. the son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight Turner.

He married Louise Corliss in
Lansing. .June 21), 1015. Follow-
ing their marriage, they made
their home in Cass City where
he l ived u n t i l his death.

The couple celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary in
Hli i f ) . Mr. Turner was a member
of the Tr in i ty Uni ted Methodist
Church for the past 50 years.

He is survived by his widow,
Louise; three daughters, Mrs.
Wi l l i am ( E l a i n e ) Noble of
Ferndale, Mrs. Louis (Es the r )
Elias of F rank l in , and Mrs.
W i l l i a m ( D o n n a ) Lowe of Bay
C i t y ; one sister, Mrs. Helen
L i t t l e of Cass Ci ty ; three
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. Two brothers
preceded him in death.

Funeral services were held
from L i t t l e ' s Funeral Home,
Tuesday, Sept. 25, wi th Rev.
E.D.K. Isaacs, pastor of Trinity
United Methodist Church, of-
f i c i a t i n g .

Interment was in Ellington
cemeterv.

THINGS
WE PRINT
• BUSINESS CARDS
• ACCOUNTING

FORMS
• PROGRAMS
• STATEMENTS
• ENVELOPES
• TICKETS
• MENUS
• LETTERHEADS
• VOUCHERS
• BROCHURES
• BOOKLETS

The Chronicle
PHONE 872-2010

committed, and very l i t t l e was
done to protect the children
from further danger.

For example, Mar tha , a
young woman who was married
to a successful businessman
and had a lovely home and
many friends, became obsessed
with feelings of hatred for her
6-year-old daughter. Mar tha
tnedUp talk about thesejeelmgs.
to her family doctor, who gave
her a tranquilizer and tried to
reassure her; but. the hatred
became so overwhelming that
she feared she would harm the
child, so she went to a psychia-
trist. There she confessed tha t
she had to drop out of college to
get married because she had
become pregnant, and now she
felt trapped and blamed the
child for her troubles.

Unfor tunate ly , talking wi th
the psychiatrist did not make
her feel any less angry, and one
day she lost her temper and
beat the child so savagely tha t
the doctor who saw the badly
injured child reported the inci-
dent to the juvenile authori t ies .

Although, Martha freely con-
fessed to beating the child and
told a social worker that she felt
she could not be trusted to
control her rage, in court she
and her husband both denied
any cruelty.

The psychiatrist testified
that he considered Martha's
tendency to violence a threat to
the child's safety, but the judge
discounted this report and re-
turned the l i t t le girl to Martha
and her husband, saying that he
felt that "head shr'inkers" f i l l
people's heads wi th "all sorts of
strange things, weird fears and
ideas."

Soon Martha lost her temper
again, and struck the child so
hard with a heavy frying pan
that she caused the child to have
permanent brain damage; this
time the Judge warned Martha
to "refrain from using physical
punishment" on her child. Wi th
the brain damage, (lie child
became d i f f i c u l t to control,
restless, overly act ive, and
frequently wei the bed, and
Martha found the si tuat ion so
intolerable tha t she tried un-
successfully to commit suicide.
At yet another hearing, the
judge again returned the chi ld
to her parents, and as the
DeCourcys say. there would
almost cerUiinly be more cruel
punishment and injury to the
child.

As the authors say, our
inadequate child abuse laws
now protect the parent, but give
no rights or protection to the
abused child.

One problem is that often
juvenile court judges are not
properly trained in psychology
or sociology, and sometimes do
not even have law degrees. In
spnie stiUes, Jhc_jioctor_._who_
reports suspected child abuse
can be sued for libel by the
parents. The cases are heard
wi thout a jury, and decided by
the judge alone. The child has
no one to speak in his behalf,
because he is "represented" by
his parents' attorney.

Judges often discount psy-
chiatrists ' reports because they
simply don't trust -"head
shrinkers," or because the
psychiatric jargon is d i f f i c u l t to
understand. Parents "sent-
enced" to consult a psychiatrist
are not likely to benefit from
therapy they do not desire or
feel they need. Generally, abus-
ive parents quickly return to
the i r old ways.

The DeCourcys hope that
people wi l l no longer tolerate
the inadequate child abuse
laws, and will take action to
protect abused children. Some
people are t ry ing to do some-
th ing : there is a Parents
Anonymous organization made
up of abusive parents who try to
help each other f ind ways to
keep from harming their chi l-
dren.

In Santa Barbara an organi-
zation called CALM (Child
Abuse Listening Mediat ion) ,
was founded in 1970 by a
registered nurse who will t a lk
on the telephone to people who
are afra id they will harm their
children or who know of child
abuse in their families or neigh-
borhoods. Other such services
are being established in other
states.

At t h e end of the book is a l ist
of organizat ions concerned w i t h
the problems of child abuse.
One na t iona l organization is the
American Humane Associaton.
P.O. Box 12W>. Denver, Colo.
(102(11.

Dr. Alvarez writes about
ulcers in his in format ive book-
lei "Ulcers of (be Stomach and
Duodenum." For your copy
send 2f> cents and a stamped,
sell-addressed envelope with
your request for it to Dr. Walter
C. Alvarez, Box 957, Dept. CCC.
Des Moines. Iowa 50:504.

4-H ACTIVITIES

4H snowmobiles

ready for winter
By Bernard Jardot

Coming off a rather disap-
pointing year, snowmobilers
may well be saying, "wait unt i l
next season." But young people,
4-H Snowmobile Club members
in Tuscola county, won't be
waiting unt i l the first snow fall
to get their snowmobiling pro-

grams underway.^ ~ ~ "

about the snowmobile power
system, how it works, how to
maintain it, troubleshooting,
riding, safety and appropriate
clothing. The manual also sug-
gests numerous fun activities
and provides a code of ethics for
the operator to learn and
observe. The youth must belong~ ~ ~ ~ ~

working on their new 4-H
snowmobile safety program to
get their machines and minds
into a safe position. This
program includes a new 32-page
snowmobiling work-study man-
ual developed for 4-H clubs by
the Cooperative Extension
Service, Ski Doo, and the
Canadian Council on 4-H clubs.

This publication takes the
young person through logical
learn-by-doing exercises from
getting to know the snowmobile
to off-season storage. And in
between, 4-H members learn

these manuals.
Parents interested in having

their young people certified in
Michigan to operate a snow-
mobile off their property or to
cross a road should contact a
4-H club offering 4-H snowmo-
bile safety. These 4-H club
leaders must be certified by
State Department of Natural
Resources.

Information on how to partic-
ipate in the 4-H snowmobile
program can be obtained by
contacting the county 4-H office,
Civil Defense Center, Caro.

*****************>TV REPAIR ;
ALL MAKE MACHINES

^^•Admiral •Zenith •Motorola

* »RCA •Philco «GE
}L

J • All other Brands
yL IT'S NOT iNECESSARY TO HAVE PURCHASED YOUR
n TV FROM US TO GET SERVICE. WE REPAIR ALL
»• MAKES REGARDLESS OF WHERE IT WAS PURCHAS-

ED.

Schneeberger's have the Factory
Trained servicemen, the Parts,
The equipment to get your mac-
hine working again.

*
*
*
*

**************

INFLATION
CLUTCHING

AT
YOUR SAVINGS

PLAY IT SMART
SEE US TODAY

PASSBOOK SAVINGS

Compounded Daily, Earnings Paid Quarterly.
Annual Yield 5.39%. No Minimum Balance.
Withdraw Anytime. Add Anytime. All Funds in by the 10th
of the Month Earn from the 1st of that Month.

(Effective October 1,1973)

CERTI-BOOK SAVINGS
Earnings Paid and Compounded Quarterly.
Annual Yield 5.88%, Minimum Balance
$500.00 with Additions or Withdrawals in
Multiples of $100.00 or More. Withdrawals
Anytime or on 90 Days Written Notice.
Earnings Then Paid to Date of Withdrawal.

OPEN
9:00 A. M. - 3:00 P. M. MON.-THURS.

9:00 A. M. - 5:00 P. M. FRI. 9:00 A. M. - NOON SAT.

MUTUAL SAVINGS
6459 Main St. Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-2105

t\
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Services held

Down Memory Lane Monday for
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

FIVK YKAKS AGO

After 42 years of service in
the community , the directors of
Cass City Hospital, Inc., voted
Tuesday night, Sept. 17, to
discontinue operation.

A financial bombshell tossed
in the laps of the village council
Tuesday night wrecked plans
for development of Cass City's
park complex. Village Engineer

_„ _Williani_Schraui revealed that
the proposed construction of

• two L i t t l e League diamonds in
the newly acquired land im-
mediately adjacent to the old
park site would cost some
$15,000 lo build.

Trustees approved an ex-
penditure of Si.-lOO for hardtop
cap on Kennebec Drive Tuesday
night. Cost will amount to $9.fib
per ton.

Two persons injured in an
explosion tha t rocked southwest
Cass City Jan. 14, 19(i4, filed
damage cases against South-
eastern Michigan Gas Co.,
Tuesday in Tuscola County
Circuit Court.

<\ TKN Y K A K S ACO

The problem of parking on
Main .Street tha t has brought
sharp disagreement between
the Cass City Village Council
and Main Street merchants in
past years is again plaguing the

DIAMONDS

CARD'S LEADING JEWELER
PH. 673-2444

council. The problem involves
the switch from angle to' par-
allel parking.

The Village Council author-
ized a "golf ball" type water
tower as part of its new water
works program, paying some
$3,300 more for the unit than one
of a similar capacity with four
legs would cost.

The board of directors of the
Elkland-Novesta Townships
Community-Chest - fired- the
opening salvo in their campaign
to raise funds, Saturday in a
meeting at the municipal build-
ing.

Grant Roy lost all four fingers
of his right hand in an accident
at Bassett Manufactur ing Co.
Dr. H. T. Donahue, who treated •
the vict im, said that a press cut
all four fingers below the
knuckles and forced the ampu-
tation of the f ingers-at the
knuckles.

The village is on the verge of
buying a new grader to replace
the 1937 model tha t has served
the community for the last five
years.

TWKNTY-FIVK YKAKS AGO

The Cass City Red Hawks,
playing their first game of the
season were tied (i-(i by a
surprising Marietta eleven.

Raymond Thompson. Grant
township farmer, was killed
Saturday about H p.m., when he
fell from a haymow in his barn.

The purchase of a new pulpi t ,
lectern, altar table and pulpit
chairs, the ins ta l la t ion of a
Hammond electric organ and
other improvements are being
made in the sanctuary of the
Methodist church.

Ha/el Peckinpaugh Dunlop.
well-known lecturer and
authori ty on gardens and flower
arrangements, wil l address the
Gagetown Woman's Study Club
Monday.

THIHTY-RVK YKAKS AGO

Cass City's tax load, based on
(lie Michigan per capita load of

WHY?
OLD WOOD DRUG GREW

UP FAST THIS YEAR

PHARMACISTS Tom Proctor and Jan Wilson give personal
care to each prescription order from your doctor.

1 uur prescription department is
• still the heart of our store. It

is the largest, best equipped
Pharmacy in the Thumb. Fresh
drugs, dispensed accurately and
promptly.

I A quality staff is always ready to
• •serve your needs. . .fully! The

first family record system in
the Thumb area now serves 3500
families at Old Wood Drug.

A pace setting professional pro-
• gram first adapted by the Wood

Drug staff has been copied by
many other area stores. Over
300,000 prescriptions filled at
Old Wood Drug tells the story.

Low prices? Prepay programs?
'•Charge accounts? 24-hour

emergency service? Profes-
sional counciling?

YES YES YES YES YES

OLD WOOD DRUG
On the corner in Cass City

$115.05, is $145,078.85, accorumg
to a survey made by the
National Consumers' Tax Com-
mission.

Four and one-half miles of
Cass City's sewage system
mains and lateral l ines have
been dug and cork laid by PWA
labor and there remain about
two and three quarter miles yet
to be constructed. When com-
pleted, all businesses and resi-
denceswilh the except ion of
about ten in ou t ly ing dis t r ic ts
are within immediate reach of
the system.

Cass City's football season
started out Friday with the
locals taking a 7-0 decision from
Pigeon.

Sunday duck hun t ing was
banned in Huron and Sanilac
counties this week. In Tuscola
county, only a land owner w i l l
be permitted to hunt on Sunday.

Detroit Edison Co. has pre-
sented Cass City High School
wi th two electric stoves for the
home economics depar tment .

NEWS FROM

District Court
Will iam Daniel Hennessey of

Cass City in (he village of Reese
was ticketed for excessive
speed ( radar ) , 49 mph in an
allowed 35 mile /one. He paid
fine and costs of $30.

Jerome Robert Cottrell of
Deforcl in Juniata township was
ticketed for speeding 45 mph in
an allowed 35 mile xone. He paid
fine and costs of $20.

Bradley Steven Hubbard of
Kingston in Indianf ie lds town-
ship was ticketed for exceeding
night lime speed l i m i t , (if> mpii
in an allowed 55 mile /.one. He
paid fine and costs of $20.

James Carl Hrabec of Cass
City in Kllington township was
ticketed for excessive speed. (15
mph in an allowed 55 mi le /one.
He paid fine and costs of $20.
Also $30 f ine and costs for
excessive speed. 70 mph in an
allowed 55 mph /one in Kim-
wood township.

Frederick Lee Kl inkman of
Cass City in the village of C'ass
City was ticketed for unneces-
sary noise t tires >. He paid f ine
and costs of $15.

David Michael Hennessey of
Cass City in Kl l ington township
was ticketed for exceeding
dayt ime speed, fid mph in an
allowed r>5 mile /one. He paid
fine and costs of $30.

Harry I'arrish of Delord in
Wisner township was ticketed
for violat ion of dayt ime speed,
75 mph in an allowed 05 mile
/one. He paid fine and costs of
$20.

James Dennis Copeland of
Gagelosvn in Klmwood township
was ticketed for no registration
plates on motorcycle. He paid
fine and costs of $15. He also
was charged in a t tempt ing to
elude a police officer for which
he paid f ine and costs of Slot).

Witnesses to

hold Circuit

Assembly in Giro
The Caro Congregation of

Jehovah's Witnesses will meet
at its semi-annual Circuit As-
sembly Saturday and Sunday,
Sept. 2!)-:iO,at Caro High School,
Ml N. Hooper St.

The assembly is designed to
aid Jehovah's Witnesses im-
prove the qual i ty of their
preaching and leaching ac t i v i -
ties. The baptismal talk and
baptism ceremony for new
ministers will be held at ! ) : l " >
a.m. Sunday. Speaker w i l l be
District Overseer, David I'.
F3icgler.

He wi l l also deliver a sermon
Sunday at 2:00 p.m.

Ronald T. Soliday, Circui t
Overseer, wil l deliver a sermon
Sunday also.

The program is arranged by
(lie Watchtower Bible and Trad
Society and is open, lo (he
public at no charge.

READ THE
Chronicle

THEY CAN

Mrs. Anna Battel

Mrs. Anna B a t t e l , 90, died
Friday at H i l l s and Dales
General Hosp i t a l where she had
been a p a t i e n t two days. She
had been in ill heal th the past
two mon ths .

Mrs. Bat lei was born in A l ton ,
Onta r io , Feb. 2(i, I!!!!.'!, the
daughter .of t h e l a t e Mr. and
Mrs. Fphraim Knight . She
came to t h i s coun t ry from

---Cimado--as-n childr ~
She marr ied Duncan Bat te l

in Cass C i t y , Nov. :>(;. 19(18, and
made the i r home here fol lowing
the i r marriage. He died Aug. I I I .
1957.

Mrs. B a t t e l a t t ended the First
Bap t i s t Church of Cass C i t y . She
a t tended Ferris I n s t i t u t e and
was the oldest l i v i n g a l u m n u s of
the college.

She is survived by one son.
Lester of Cass C i t y : two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Helen Greenleal and
Miss Leila B a t t e l . both of Cass
Ci ty , and three grandchildren, .
Don Grecnleal and Paul and
Linda Mal le i .

One daughte r , three sisters
and three brothers preceded her
in d e a t h .

Funeral services were con-
ducted from Little 's Funeral
Home Monday w i t h Rev. Lloyd
Slreeter. pastor of the First
Bapt i s t Church, o f f i c i a t i n g .

Bur ia l was in K l k l a n d eemc-
terv .

AGENT'S CORNER

Breakfast eases 'slump'
Aliene Mills - Extension Agent

If (he "10 o'clock hungries"
slow you down, it migh t be
you're not eat ing enough break-
f a s t .

A good sign of the mid-
morning s lump is the feel ing
lha l you ' l l fade away before
lunch t ime .

Studies show t h a t i f you skip
breakfast or don't eat enough,
your performance at work w i l l
slow down.

In fac t , th is could be the
. J:™.™11.- sYi>v. some, people say..

they're 'afternoon people' and
morn ing gets them down.

When children don' t eat
b reakfas t , they tend to get
restless and droopy in school
and their a t t en t ion span is
shortened.

Teachers can pick out the
chi ld ren who have had an
adequate breakfast , simply by-
observing thei r behavior.

To give more chi ldren the
advantages of a good breakfast,
many schools have s tar ted a
school breakfast program in
a d d i t i o n to the school lunch
program.

Here are a few suggestions on
how to beat the mid-morning
hungries and avoid foods that
add only calories to your diet .

Instead of grabbing a sweet
roll or doughnut during your
coffee break, take a piece of
frui t to work and substitute mi lk
tor coffee. This increases the
n u t r i t i o n a l q u a l i t y ol your break
considerablv.

If you eat b r e a k f a s t and s t i l l
get I he HI o'clock hungries. try
sp l i t t ing your breakfas t , e a t i ng
h a l f a t home and t h e o the r h a l f
at work. Hut be careful the half
at work doesn't consist of
h igh-ca lor ie low n u t r i t i o n a l
foods, such as soft dr inks , sweet
rolls, candy or po ta to chips.

For weight watchers, a fringe
benef i t of eat ing a good break-
fast may be reduced food in t ake
at lunch. A salad migh t do when

.once you ate__brtakfast
( J ive breakfast a try. you'll

feel be t te r and work be t t e r and
probably look bet ter , loo.

WCTU meets

with Mrs. Soldan
Mrs. Beatrice Soldan was

hostess Thursday for the Cass
Hiver Women's Chr i s t i an
Temperance I 'nion at her farm
home.

Mrs. Soldan presided over the
mee t ing . Lap robes and ter ry
slippers are to be made soon for
p a t i e n t s a t medical centers.
Mrs. June llosner led devotions,
followed by prayers.

The next meet ing is lo be held
at the home of Mrs Ha/el
Moore.

Luncheon was served by the
hostess.

VISIT OUR EXPANDED
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT

Earrings

A WIDE SELECTION

$1.25 to $12.00

Sterling Silver Rinp

$2.00 to $5.00
YOUR FAVORITE

Costume Jewelry

00 and up
IT'S COACH LIGHT FOR-

PRICES
We Accept All PRE-PAID

PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAWERICARD
(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR)

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
M I K K \ V K V Y i : i ; . Ph. K7'>-H(,[:t

Chrysler New Yorker.
A totally new expression
of an idea that has never
changed. The idea: a car
based on the philosophy of
groat engineering. The ex-
pression: this year's Chrysler
New Yorker. New styling, new
features and a continued
heritage of uncompromising quality.

Chrysler Imperial. First in a new
generation of luxury motor
cars. Never have we had an

Imperial like this. Totally
redesigned, inside and out.

Totally restyled inside and out.
Without doubt, one of the finest, most

luxurious Imperials ever.

Rabideau Motors
says:

"Hey, have we got
a show for you!"

Plymouth Duster. A lot of car for the money. Again.
C'mon in, we'll show you why Duster is Chrysler

Corporation's No. 1 compact.

Plymouth Satellite. We're
out to win you over in 74.

Come on in, we'll show you why Satellite's
won over a quarter million new buyers in

the last three years. We'll
show you how quiet and

beautiful a mid-size
car can be. Hey,

come on
in.

Plymouth Fury.
Plymouth tough is
beautiful. This
show's about our 74
Fury's tough stuff :
the torsion-bar sus-
pension. The Unibody.
The regular-gas V-8. And
the beautiful stuff: Fury's
new styling. Come on in and see.
This show's for you.

PAA/CIDAA

AUTHORIZED DEALER

C'nion in RHP see the new ones

MBIDEAU MOTORS, 6513 Main 9, Cass City
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Uncle Tim From Tyre Says:
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Dear Mister Editor:

Pa allus said that two lawyers
could make a eood living in a

^THEATRE
IWED.-TUES. sept. 26, Oct. 2

ONE WEEK
SHOWN AT 7:20

Joseph E.Levlne Present!

"They Call
Me Trinity"

____N_^^W

"Trinityls
An Avco fmboity Rtlt

town where one would starve to
death. All a feller has to do to
come around to thinking that a
heap of our confusion is caused
by lawyers is to gi| called to
jury duty. Three fourths of our
congressmen and state legis-
lalers is lawyers, so they git to
make the laws and (hen inter-
pret em, and that leaves (he
average citizen scratching his
head on both counls.

I was reading recent where a
jury in Boston heard lawyers
fer both sides argue a case fer
four hours. After mulling over
what they was told fer six hours,'
the jury sen. oul (0 ask the
judge who the defendant was in
the case. I one. heard a feller
say that law is (he oldest
peiiession, cause it says in the
Bible that "in the beginning
there was chaos."

CASS
CITY

FRI.-SAT.-SUN. SEPT. 28-29-30
ALL NEW ACTION ADVENTURE!

Shov/s: 7:30 & 9:30

Burt Reynolds is
The Man

Who Loved
Cat Dancing.

THE MAN WHO LOVED CAT DANCING
BURT REYNOLDS-SARAH MILES

LEE J.COBB-JACK WARDEN-GEORGE HAMILTON
PANAVISIOY-ME1MOLOR A

OUR NEXT
ATTRACTION I WALT DISNEY'S

Wall Disney Product ions •

Actual, Mister Editor, I reck-
on it's another case of the
chicken or the egg. Folks git
themselves into some strange
fixes, and they depend on the
lawyers to get em out. Fer
instant, I saw by the papers
where this movie actress
couldn't git a divorse cause she
couldn'( prove she was married,
and the same week a woman
\ras suing a actor fer alimony,
but she never was married to
him. In most states it's agin the
law fer a feller to feed his own
slop to his own hogs, and I read
where the Massachusetts Barb-
er Licensing Board says it's
$!()() fine or 90 days in jail fer a
feller to cut his own youngun's
hair in his own home.

This matter come up at the
country store Saturday night,
and the fellers was general
agreed (hat they ain't no way
we can live these days without
running afoul of rules we don't
understand. Zeke Grubb said if
a feller stayed in bed all day
they probable would come out
witli a tax on all sleep over six
hours a night.

Practical speaking, Mister
Editor, lawyers is like they say
about wii.in.en, we can't live
with em and we can't live
without em. Fer instant, I'd like
to see a law that says all eating
places has got to furnish a good
supply of wood toothpicks, and
I'd have to find me a real sharp
lawyer to git the idee going.
Another law I'd favor is one
agin all neckties, or at leas! a
amendment that would allow a
feller to wear two ties in the
winter and not have to wear one
in hot weather.

Clem Webster come down
strong on my side on both
counts. And a law that Clem
would add to the'list is one that
would make barbershops stock
a few up to date magazines. He
said he was waiting for a trim
the other clay and read this
piece where drycleaners say 5f.
per cent of necktie stains is
caused by gravy. Clem said
they ain't that many folks that
can afford ennlT meat to make
that much gravy these days.

Personal. Mister Kditor. the
only time I wear a necktie is to
church, and I can't ever figger
if i t 's cutt ing oft my wind or the
preacher is hitt ing to close fer
comfort.

4-H Wranglers

hold horse show
The 4-H Jr. Wranglers horse

club held a horse show and
potluck dinner Sept. 23, at the Al
Sceley farm. Over 50 members
and parents attended the even!.

Members and their parents
took part in several events and
it was the first event of its kind
held by the club. First prize in
each class was a silver dollar;
second prize was a half dollar
and a quarter was awarded for
I hi rrl.

The Wranglers have also
elected officers for the coming
year. They are Al Kuenxli,
president; Ed Keating, vice.-,
president; Nancy Koepfgen,
treasurer; Cris Krueger, secre-
tary, and Ann Whittaker and
Don Koepfgen, news reporters.

Winners in the horse show
included:

Egg in the Spoon: Deb
Walters, first; Patti Karr, sec-
ond; John Tuckey, (bird.

Penny Seat Equitation: Deb
Walters, first; Vicky Lapp,
second: Palti Karr, third.

Musical Tires-15 and under:
Vicky Lapp, first; Scott Krueg-
er, second: John Tuckey, third.

Musical Tires Hi and over:
Ron Kuenxli, first; Gerald
Whittaker, second; Ed Keating,
third.

Tire Race-14 and under: Don
Koepfgen, f irst: Kevin Krueger.
second; Scot. Krueger. third.

Tire Race-15 and over: Al
Kuenzli, first; Deb Walters,
second: Ed Keating, third.

Balloon Hurst: Ed Keating,
first; John Tuckey. second: Al
Kuenzli, third.

Old Clothes Race: Colleen
Krueger. f irst: diaries Tuckey.
second; Don Hendrick . third.

Shabbona Area News

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9489

The Shabbona WSCS met
Wednesday evening, Sept. 19,
with Mrs. Andy Hoagg, with i(i
present.

The devotions were in charge
of Mrs. Alvin Burk. The group
repealed the '.2nd Psalm in
unison. Prayer was offered by
Mrs. Norman Heronemus.

The lesson on "Old Time
Religion" was presented by
Mrs. Arlie Gray and Mrs.
Heronemus.

A short business meeting was
held, with Mrs. Robert Bader,
president, in charge. Cards
were signed for those who were
ill in the community.

Mrs. Murk, chairman of the
nomination committee, pre-
sented the officers for the
coming year: Mrs. Bader
president: Mrs. Russell Smith.'
vice-president: Mrs. Leslie
Severance, secretary: Mrs.
Arthur Severance, treasurer:
(.race Wheeler, missionary ed-
ucation; Mrs. Burk and "Mrs.
Heronemus, spiritual growth;
Mrs. (lair Auslander, Sunshine
secretarv.

Others are: Mrs. (.ray, Chris-
tian social relations: Mrs.
Ralph Smith, publicity; Mrs.
Ralph Smith, Mrs. Arthur Cais-
ter, Mrs. Gene Chapin, local
church responsibility: Miss
Wheeler. Mrs. Lloyd Bader and
Mrs. Gray, nomination com-
mittee, and Mrs. Andy Hoagg
and Mrs. Lloyd Bader, mem-
bership committee.

Lunch was served by the
hostess. The Oct. 10 meeting
will be with Mrs. Ron Smith.

Film scheduled
at Holbrook

Yours truly.
I'ncle Tim

II ;i speeder could sec liimx-l
as others do many highua
accidents could be avoided

The him. "The Accuser", is
scheduled to be shown at
Holbrook Baptist church Satur-
day, Sept. 29. at 7...0 p.m. The
motion picture, which was
filmed in Germany, will high-
light a youth rally at the church,
according to Pastor M. R.
Gelatt .

Everyone is welcome to at-
tend. There will be special
music and refreshments will be
served.

The church is located eight
miles east and three miles north
of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Van-
Norman visited Mr. and Mrs.
James Hopkins and girls of
Saginaw Saturday afternoon.

Ann Leslie was a Friday
supper guest of Julie Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Auslander
were Thursday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoagg.

Coming- Auctions
Saturday, Sept. 21) - Mr. and

Mrs. Rudy Ximhach will hold a
farm auction at the place
located live miles east, two
miles south and a half of a mile
west of Port Austin. Ira and
David Osi'iitoski. auctioneers.

•
I.LH.AIIIIO nivrnnrn ir IAIA
urcnmu UUUDCII 13, 13/J

Saturday, Oct. <;
Harvey i'elke will
mnfo

IN

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
PROVINCIAL HOUSE, INC.

117-BED SKILLED NURSING FACILITY
WATCH FOR OUR OPEN HOUSE ANNOUNCEMENT -- PUBLIC WILL BE INVITED.

- Mrs.
hold a

rfr-alc-rsiiip ami shop
liquidation sale at the corner of
Meridian and Center Sis. in
Reese. Boyd Tail, auctioneer.

Saturday. Oct. I.1. • Roy (.roll
will hold a household and
antique auction at the premises
five miles northeasi of Caro on
M-.U. Boyd Tail, auctioneer.

Saturday, Oct. IH - Lebbeus
PonuToy will hold a household
and machinery auction at the
place located one mile north
and a half of a mile east of Cass
City on Milligan Road. Harold
Copeland, auctioneer.

Lane Smith visited his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Smith, Sunday.

The Pioneer Group will meet
Thursday, Sept. 27, at the
Decker Masonic Hall. A co-
operative dinner will be served
at 12:1.0.

WOMEN'S DKI'AI.TMKNT

The RLDS Women's Depart-
ment met at the home of Marie
Meredith Thursday evening,
Sept. 20. with 14 present.

The meeting was called to
order by Mrs. Don Smith,
women's leader. The theme was
"The Witness of Jesus Christ
Searches Out the Lost." The
worship service was in charge
of Mrs. Gerald Miller. Roll call
was answered by a favorite
poem.

The lesson on "The Differ-
ence That Makes Christ a
Friend" was taught by Mrs.
Wilfred Turner. A short busi-
ness meeting was conducted.
The Oct. I.1, bake sale will be in
charge of Mrs. Gerald Miller
and Lillian Dunlap.

A white elephant sale was
held, with Mrs. Don Smith
act ing as auctioneer.

Lunch was served by the
hostess and co-hostess, Mrs.
Ryerson Puterbaugb.

The October meeting will be
with Mrs. Floyd Mclntosh.

->- + i J- f +

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Waun and
daughters. Ann and Jane, of
Clio were Sunday afternoon
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Van Norm a n.

Mrs. Harland Trisch of Cass
City was a Sunday afternoon
caller of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. .John Dunlap Sr.

Mrs. Merrill Kreger received
word Sunday afternoon of the
death of Mrs. Leland V. Nichols
of Williamston. The funeral was
to be at Williamston with burial
at the Novesta cemetery near
Cass City Wednesday after-
noon.

The Evergreen Guys and Gals
will meet Monday evening. Oct.
1, at the Shabbona School at 7.-.'ill
p.m. A finger lunch will be
served.

Mrs. Aria.i Hendrick of Peck
and Mrs. Vance Hull of San-
dusky were Thursday callers of
Darwin Moriartey.

Mr. and Mrs. Yoylc Durm-in
were .Saturday afternoon and
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Wujeikowski of Vassal1.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith
and grandson. Lane Smith,
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Vern (leister and
family at Marlette.

Elder Bernard Pearl and
family of Richmond were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilfred Turner. Mrs. Pearl was
ill and unable to come. Elder
Pearl brought the morning
message at the RLDS Church.

Dennis Chard was a Saturday
evening caller of Darwin Mori-

artcy.
Miss Lillian Dunlap was a

Sunday afternoon caller of Mr.
and Mrs. John Dunlap Sr.

Mrs. Bonnie Massingale and
sons of Deford were Sunday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Leslie and family. %

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hyatt

and family visited Mr. and Mrs
George McKee and family of
La peer Sunday. Mr. McKee was
recently discharged from the
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dot-man
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Mersey Dot-man of
Port Huron.

SEPT. 26-301IWED-THURS-FRI-SAT-SUN
5 BIG NIGHTS!

2 FOR ADULTS! RESTRICTED!
SUSPENSE...VIOLENCE.

AMADMAN\
WITHTHE \
POWER
TO BLOW
A CITY

Can they
find him

^before
thousands
die?
YOU WILL
NEVER

FORGET THIS\
EXPLOSIVE

EASfMANCOlOR bi MOViELAB

uSTuaeat • Mam canon • IUTU SMITH

RtLHStP BY BOH.F. IC£ IHTERN/iriONAL PICTURtS

Plus This Second BIG ADULT HIT!

"A GENTLEMAN'S STAG FILM..."

CLAIRE SRENNAN BIltrHOIMS
DISINIBUT.DBY

BOIOFFia INI.RNAIlONAl PIClUd.

WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT. SEPT. 26-29
GREAT ENTERTAINMENT..2DISNEY HITS

INSPECTED AND LICENSED
BY THE STATE OF MICHIGAN

REGISTERED PHYSICAL
THERAPY CONSULTANT

RELIGIOUS SERVICES

LICENSED NURSES ON
DUTY 24 HOURS A DAY

REGISTERED DIETICIAN
CONSULTANT

DIVERSIONAL ACTIVITY
PROGRAM

For information regarding the Admission of Patients, please return the coupon to:

PROVINCIAL HOUSE, INC.
Hospital Drive
Cass City, Michigan 48726

ATTENTION: Mrs. Connie Langmaid, R.N.

Provincial House, Inc.
Hospital Drive
Cass City, Michigan 48726
Attn: Mrs. Connie Langmaid, R.N.

-Tame

treet

ity State Zip Code

Actual Size 4"x5"

FROM YOUR
110 KODACOLOR
FILMS

HITE
DUALITY

We Accept All PRE-PAID...^mggmmmm

PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICARD
(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR)

Indian

SUN. and TUES. ONLY! SEPT. 30 & OCT. 2
PLEASE NOTE: NOT SHOWN ON MONDAY

NIGHT DUE TO THE ROTARY TRAVEL
SERIES

CONTINUOUS SUNDAY from 3:00

A gun
in his sock
a tire iron
in his belt
and no badge.
The story
of Eddie.
The best ex-cop
hi the
busin

Parnmounl Pictures Present!)

HOWARD

BADGE 373
INSPIRED BY THE EXPLOITS OF EDDIE EfiJUt
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FOODLINER
STORE HOURS:

I OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY TILL 9:00
DAILY TILL 6:00

'-A

FRESH

GROUND BEEF

FAME WHOLE

SEMI-BONELESS

HAMS $
Ib.

TABLE KING
5 Ibs, or

more

Manager's
Special

SLICE D BACON
$•09

'DEEP SMOKED

AND DELICIOUS

Mb. Pkg.

IGA-TABLERITE

j.

TABLtRlJl

FOR YOUR
EATING

PLEASURE!

Keep things
growing

I l l n s l i . ili 'd l . i l i r .n % i l l ^^^^^

NATURE
An Km \ ' l.ipi'ili.i ol >'.ilin.il Ilisnuv .uicl Kt-iiloisy

BONELESS ROUND
OR

RUMP ROAST
ALL VARIETIES YOUR CHOICE

HAMBURGH R
HELPER

6-8-oz, Pkgs.

m
D O L E

PINEAPPLE

IGA-TABLERITE WHOLE

' FRYERS

STARKIST net,
B'/z-oz,

Can

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

CHEESE 534-oz,'pkg,

PIZZA MIX

• CRUSHED
• CHUNK
• SLICED

Juice Pack

PILLSBURY

CAKE
MIXES

6 SELECTEn VARIETIES

18-ci. Pkgs.

CONTADINA

ROUND
TOMATOES

20-ox. (*«

L~This week
l. 3

r$$g£
0*1 1

N»«

r\

TOMATOt5

ATO*'

28-ox,

•v. FRANCO-AMERICAN NESTLES

SPAGHETTI I KING-SIZE I CHOCOLATE

CALIFORNIA SWEET

ORANGE S
GROWN BY SUNKIST

IN TOMATO

SAUCE WITH CHEESE

net 15-ox. Can M 2-lb. Box

Loaf

Doz.

Fame Soft

COOKIES
CONTADINA

net.

TOMATO PASTE ^

MAYPO INSTANT

OATS "BO"

FAME Mod. Wide, Ex. Wide

NOODLES "•»• '2-o«. pi<g.

FAME

POTATO CHIPS '<;y-

LIPTON CHICKEN NOODLE

SOUP MIX 2-Serving
BOX

MODESS Reg. or SUPER

SANITARY NAPKINS £-'

WELCH'S ORANGE or GRAPE

SUNSHAKE 4o.oz.on.

KEEBLER
COOKIES

3 Varieties
14-oz.

VALUABLE COUPON

net.

FRESH
WESTERN

BROCCOLI
Rnnrh

SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS
net, 14-oz. Ctn,

JUMBO

ONIONS

PILLSBURY 5 Variet ies

BUSY DAY DINNERSsw.
Pkg.

ROMAN

BLEACH GAL.

FROZEN FOODS

John's Twin Pack »cheese YOUR CHOICE

CARD PINK LIQUID

DISH DETERGENT

DOWNY

FABRIC SOFTENER 9
B

6,T

DUNCAN NINES

BROWNIE is-oz,
MIX Pkg,

SAVE 20^

Brl.
Limit One Coupon Per Family

Coupon Expi res Sept. 29, 1973
With this Coupon &57.00 Pi-chase

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

'Hamburg
* Pepperoni

ANTI-PERSPIRANT
net, 8-oz. Can

lib,

DAIRY VALUES
TABLERITE 'Individually Wrapped*

GUARD

AJAX

WINDOW
CLEANER

SAVE 330
net,

Limir One Coupon Per Family
Coupon Expires Sept. 29, 1973

With thisjCoupon &S7.00 Hurchase

CHE E Si SLICES
* American
* Pimento

net, 12-oz. Pkg,

BORDEN'SOLD FASHION

ICE CREAM

C

FAME LOW FAT

MILK
HILL'S !UO°o PURE

1/2-Gal,
CTN,

OANOUfT

Cooking Bags
YOU*

6 Varieties ChoiCe,

3

VICK'S Formula 44

COUGH SYRUP
Cf 39

"oiFslra
RED STAMPS

WITH EACH MUM
| FOR FALL PLANTING NOW IN STOCK ) PURCHASED !
mmmMmmmmmmm*mimmmmmmmmm*mmm£m*mmmimm^m*mmmmim*mmmit

GEORGIAN SAVE

BATH "£<"'
TISSUE §

Limit One Coupon Per Family
Coupon Expires Sopl. 29, 1973

With this Coupon &S7.00 Purchase

•» w %* A W W / U | W 11 U ̂ ^^^__ ^^ —

From Florida P"*™»™"""i"M"iM«M«B«B«"MMB«™

ORANGE j LARGE SELECTION )
JUKE

\

PAIN RELIEVER

ANACIN
50-ct, Btl,

SAVE 260

69C

Limit One Coupon Per Family
Coupon Expire* Sopf. 29, 1973
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Gagetown farm draws sharp
contrasts for Mexico City native

WHAT'S THAT OLD man doing walking with all those
kids? Making money for Big Brothers, Inc., that's what.
The old man is B. A. "Curly" Calka and his sponsors
helped swell the money raised total from the Cass City
walk to about $400, Dave Parsch, director, says. Parsch
says the total is one of the best raised in the entire county,
but that the complete total will not be known until next week.

It's a long way from Mexico
City to a farm two miles south
and west of Gagetown, both in
miles and in customs. For Lux
Maria Vales, International Fel-
lowship student, l i fe has sud-
denly changed its style, from a
fast-paced, upper-middle class
existence to the world of the
farm. And she loves it.

Luz is enrolled as a senior at
Owendalc-Gagetown High
School and will remain in the
United States for a total of in
months. She is staying with the
Richard Ziehm f a m i l y , (>221
Green Rd., Gagetown, having
arrived Sept. 1.

Luz comes from the heart of
Mexico City. Her father is a
doctor of medicine specializing
in rehabilitation of the handi-
capped and her mother holds a
teaching degree. She has two
brothers and a sister.

One brother is also spending a
year in the United States w i t h a
family in Oregon.

"My parents wanted us to be
close together when we came."
Luz smiles, "and you see what

happens."
Luz explained that she

wanted to come to the United
States to learn English, to
broaden her horizons and to
take a f i rs t -hand look at the
na t ion known as either the
"Colossus of the North" or
"Father United States" in some
circles in Mexico.

Mrs. Ziehm explained that the
fami ly has been working on a
list of attractions in Michigan
for Luz to sec during her stay.
Among them are the Mackinac
Bridge, the State Capitol in
Lansing, Northern Michigan
University and some general
tour ing .

She also hopes to be able to go
on the senior t r i p wi th the rest of
her high school classmates. Luz
is working wi th the rest of her
fellow seniors to earn merit
points which wil l entitle her to
go. For example, she went to
her first high school football
game but did not really see it
because she was working sell-
ing hot dogs and refreshments.

"I just hope I gave everyone

REG. $15

WAVE
$12.50

BY APPOINTMENT
BARB GEISTER AND MARY

WITHEY, OPERATORS

Phone 872-2834

Michigan Mirror

Milliken attempting to shake

state bureaucrats to life

MARY'S BEAUTY
SHOPPE

3795 Cemetery Rd.

A basic political truism re-
peated t ime after t ime in the
last few years is tha t people in
general have grown d i s t rus t fu l
of government in general.

4- 4- -4- + + +

The most visible elements of
government are the elected
office holders, who must go to
the people to get their job in the
firs t place and then return
every so often to ask for another
term in the job.

Hul government isn't just
elected poli t ic ians.

In Michigan, for example,
state government is more than
fid.OOO f u l l - t i m e employes of t In-
s ta te who work in various
departments drawing up and
adminis ter ing al l Ihe state
programs. One who has a
problem in state government
almost always ends up talking
to a state employe who was
never elected to his job.

f • f- (- -t- f-

These are the people known
somewhat derogatorily as
"bureaucrats" who really make
state government run. or not

r u n ; and much of the credit or
blame which government re-
ceives really belongs to these
people.

Michigan has thousands of
state employes who are dedi-
cated to doing a good job lor the
public. But it also has some who
have become less than model
employes. These are the people
who of t en give government a
bad name because they aren't
pat ient enough w i t h a c i t i zen
who doesn't understand, or
because they don't know the
answer to a problem, or be-
cause they just don't care.

(!ov. Wi l l i am (I . M i l l i k e n is
t rying to make restoration of
confidence in government one
of his pr ior i ty i tems and has
been since he became governor.
His latest step in (his f ie ld is an
attempt to shake the lethargic
sections of the bureaucracy
back l<> life.

emphasize the importance of
expla in ing - rather than impos-
ing - policies thai are imple-
mented only after citizen views
have been solicited and thor-
oughly considered."

r t- -(- + + +

Thai is the nub of the
problem. When a person works
in a state agency and has the
power lo enforce laws or
policies, it sometimes can be
easy to forget thai he is really
employed by the people he is
regula t ing .

What M i l l i k e n is t ry ing to
emphasize for the bureaucrats
who need it is t h a t they work
!•'( >K the people. And i t ' s always
a good idea lo try to get along
w i t h |hi- people you work for.

Ihe right change," she laughed.
Luz has adjusted well to the

cultural shock of leaving a large
metropolitan area for the life of
an American fa rm. She enjoys
the country and marvels at
much that area farmers take
for granted.

"I saw a calf born here," she
excitedly explained. "I never
saw anything like it before. I
have also gone on hayrides and
have been to dances."

Luz discovered that life be-
gins on a farm early in the
moming-much earlier than the
normal 7:00 a.m. l ime her day
usually begins. She has fit in
well to l ife at the farm,
according to Mrs. Ziehm.

Luz said she is not certain of
her plans after returning home,
but she would like to spend
some t ime in Europe. She
enjoys travel and wants to see
as much of the world as she can.

American food has agreed
well w i th her, also. Mrs. Ziehm
said Luz likes to cook and is
anxious to learn new ways of
preparing dishes. She especial-
ly likes spaghetti and hamburg-
er-spiced wi th liberal doses of
hot chi l i peppers.

' "She puts them on any th ing
she can," Mrs. Ziehm said.

Most of her days are fi l led
wi th school for the t ime being,
but as her proficiency w i t h the
language increases, her friend-
ships continue to broaden. She
is impressed w i t h the number of
persons who want to get to know
her. This tends to fit in wi th the
image of America she brought
wi th her.

"I found Americans are not as
cold as some persons in Mexico
said they would be." she said.
"They are much better than I
imagined." _

Luz said the United States
still holds much popularity with
many citizens of Mexico. Young
people who have been here, she
said, believe tha t a n y t h i n g

coming from the United States
is wonderful .

Others, some of whom hold
power in the Mexican govern-
ment , want to steer a more
independent course for that
nat ion . Luz said these persons
feel that "Father United
States" has told t ha t nat ion
what to do long enough.

Luz added tha t most Mexican
citizens prefer to remain neu-
tral in political matters and are
looking for fr iendship wi th the

U.S.
Knowledge of the two nations

has been exchanged at a
rapid-fire rate in the Ziehm
home. Eldest daughter Sandy
has studied Spanish for two
years and is helping Luz with
her English. Luz is aiding Sandy
to improve her Spanish skills.

Through this exchange, new
friendships grow and under-
standing takes another small
positive step in a world torn by
misunderstanding and hatred.

EXCHANGE STUDENT Luz Maria Vales
brushes up on her English with the aid
of Sandy Ziehm, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Ziehrn, Gagetown, Sandy, in turn,
goes over a Spanish lesson with Luz's
help.

Bond issue set
Voters in the Owendale-Ciagc-

lown School Distr ic t w i l l decide
Dec. :i on whether or not to
approve a S2.(>(>() . (Mid bond issue
for school cons t ruc t ion and
improvement .

The date was set by Ihe
<>wen-(!ago Board of Education

Monday n i u h t .
The proposed work w i l l i n -

clude (he cons t ruc t ion of a new
junior-senior h igh school b u i l d -
ing. Also p lanned arc renova-
t ions and improvements in the
school d i s t r i c t ' s ex is t ing ele-
mentaiA bui ld ings .

Pays fine
Melvin Thompson, 19. Gage-

town, pleaded gui l ty to reckless
d r i v i n g when he appeared
Thursday in Huron County
Distr ict Court before Judge
John T. Schubel in Bad Axe.

Thompson paid fines and
costs of $75.

Bean situation for farmers mixed

TBMEHQMESHWNGS
with Our Lower-Priced Quality Foods
OUR LITTLE QUAKER MAID SAYS

TRY OUR PURE FRESH

ORANGE JUICE 2 p l a s° 59$
COTTAGE

CHEESE

lb.

QUAKER MAID

Ice Cream
All Flavors

1/2 gal.

Your Choice
PETER'S

Hot Dog or

Bologna

99e.
SCHAFER'S SOFT

BIG 'C BREAD.
PAPER GAL

LOW FAT MILK

320oz.
loaves

99<
New Port Whole Kernel

CORN 303
cans

While supply lasts.

Hot Subs and Pizza
TAKE OUT

"BigWally" ?5t
Trial Size fcvy

OPEN 7 Days -10 aan. to 10 p.m.

QUAKER MAID DAIRY STORE
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

Phone 872-9196 Cass City 6614 Main St,

Catalyst for the governor's
drive is the un l ike ly question of
whether to al low the h u n t i n g of
antlerless female deer in the
upper peninsula .

Most residents of the I ' . P.
vehemently oppose the h u n t i n g
of does. It's an emotional issue
w i t h t hem, not just a minor
mat te r which can go either way
and not Ixi ther them.

In .July, the N a t u r a l Re-
sources Commission, acting in
accordance wi th recommen-
dations from the Department of
Natura l Hesources s t a f f , ap-
proved an antlerless deer sea-
son w i t h a quota of :i.:!.r)() in the
eastern upper peninsula for th i s
f a l l .

The season was approved
because it is fe l t there is not an
adequate food supply in the
U.P. for th i s win te r to handle
the size of herd which would
result from a complete ban on
hunt ing does. A shortage of food
would lead to widespread
s ta rva t ion of deer.

Residents of the U.P. don't
buy tha t . They don't believe the
DNR figures which say it's
beneficial to hun t does. They
t h i n k things would be a lot
better without any hunting of
them.

And in late July, just before
the Legislature recessed, U.P.
lawmakers rushed through both
houses and lo the governor a bil l
to overrule the commission and
forbid antlerless deer h u n t i n g in
the U.P.

Mil l iken vetoed the bi l l be-
cause he believes DNR off ic ia l s
know what they are doing.

But he d idn ' t stop there. He
decided to use the DNR as the
first part of a program to make
the bureaucracy more respon-
sive to the public. He also
believes the greatest govern-
mental program in the world
isn't much good if the public
won't buy it. DNR's problem, he
indicated, is that it hasn't tried
hard enough to sell its program
to U.P. residents.

The governor called DNR
Director A. Gene Gazlay in for a
meeting and a few days later
Gazlny announced a 15-pnint
program to improve his depart-
ment's relations with the public.

"We arc not talking about a
slick hard sell public relations
program," Milliken said.
"We're talking about a program
under which the state will

By Jim Olson

Navy bean prices are higher
than they have been in recent
years, but I am sure many
farmers do not feel it is a
bonanza. Cost of production has
reached record highs, and
yields were also the lowest in 20
years. For the man paying the
bills, current prices seem bare-
ly adequate. For that part of the
crop st i l l in storage, he is
looking for a continued strong
market and needs it. The
purpose of this article is to
provide the grower with market
information tha t will help him
achieve his goal.

Any market flooded wi th a
commodity wil l be depressed.
Typically during the harvest
period, more commodity flows
to the market than can be used
and the price goes down.
However, when producers hold
back from the market a com-
modity , the seasonal f luctu-
ations are reduced. The goal is
to keep the market supplied so
tha t sales are not missed, but
not to over-supply it so that
prices wil l be depressed. It
should be remembered that the
average market price can be
depressed just as easily by
undersupplying the market and
selling too many beans late in
the year, as over supplying the
market at harvest. If grower
sales through the year match
use, he will receive near the
average price for his crop.

Quint Ostrander, District Ex-
tension Marketing Agent, has
analysed the market's utiliza-
tion of Michigan's navy bean
crop over several years. He
found very l i t t le difference in
(he percent ut i l izat ion of the
total crop in each month from
year to year. From September
to November, 27 per cent of the
crop is utilized, while 26 per
cent December to February, 28
per cent March to May, and 19
per cent is utilized in the June to
August period. His recommen-
dation is for growers to plan
their marketing so that from 20
to 30 per cent of their crop is
sold in each quarter of the
marketing year. This procedure
will give the grower near the
average price for his crop.

If you have adequate storage
on your farm, you can store the
crop at home. But you are also
assuming' the risk of any
storage loss. This risk is shifted
to the elevator if you choose to
store at one of the local
elevators. Besides, you likely
will be able to borrow needed
capital on the warehouse re-

ceipt.
Several growers have asked

how long the strong price will
last. No one can answer that
question. The Southern Hemi-
sphere crop is just going in. It
was very poor last year, and
helped push up prices in Mich-
igan. It will l ikely effect Mich-
igan prices again this year.

Right now many buyers are
not making purchases ahead in
hopes the crop in the Southern

Hemisphere wi l l be very good.
What the effect wi l l be is an
unanswerable question. Kst i -
males of the total dry bean
production in the United States
are down 10 per cent from last
year.

The major reduction came in
the Michigan crop. Carryover of
old crop bean seems to be lower
than normal. There is no reason
to expect a reduction in domes-
tic demand, but export demand

is very strong. Also, the Ca-
nadian crop is down about 17
per cent from last year.

At this t ime the domestic
supply of dry beans of all
classes is adequate to meet
demand, but the world supply is
t ight . World demand for high
protein foods is growing rapid-
ly. Since nearly 20 per cent of
(he Michigan crop is exported,
(he world market will be the
dominate factor in our market.n

m4 4tM V T V O l

THANK YOU
For visiting us and looking over the new Chev.-

Olds for 1974 and thank you for your response

to the new models on display

THE CHEVROLET FOR 1974

If you were unable to attend the new car
show last week why not drop in now- • •

NEW MODELS ON DISPLAY

OUVRY DEALS ARE STILL THE BEST

OUVRY CHEV.-OLDS, INC.
Cass City IPhone 872-2750 or 872-3830
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Holbrook Area News Mrs, Thelma Jackson

Phone OL 8-3092

Farm Bureau sets meeting Oct. 6

Kevin Sweeney of Detroit
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Sweeney and
Brian.

Mrs. Herbert Hiehens and
Mrs. Lynn Spencer spent Mon-
day in Sandusky and Carson-
ville.

Carol Ross of Cam, Shirley
Ross and Mr. and Mrs. .Jim
Hewitt and Lori attended the
LPN graduation exercises for
Fran Yietter Friday evening at
the Methodist church in Bad
Axe. An open house was given

"for"hTr~antlro"K'roe Methodist
church in Bad Axe following the
exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
were Wednesday evening

ACTIVATE You To

'SUM LIVING'
CliuM Hold Wwlcly

EDUCATION

MOTIVATION
BODY AWARENESS

Cass City High School-
Mon. 7 p.m.

aro High School-Tues. 7 p.m.
Ph. G73-3348

Mayville High School-Mon.
7 p.m.

'airgrove Library- Tues.
C:45 p.m.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orrin
Wright.

Mrs. Jim .Jackson of Sand
Lake and Mrs. (lien Shagena
visited Angeline McGary Tues-
day afternoon.

Dale, Kalha and Belli Ann
Cleland spent Sunday wi th Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Doerr and family
while their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Cleland. were in
Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol
were Tuesday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nicol.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Campbell
of Wayne and Sara Campbell
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robin-
son Sunday forenoon.

Mrs. Albert Kolar was a
Monday lunch and afternoon
guesl of Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer.

KAIt.M r.UJKAl

The Young Ideas Farm
Bureau group met Thursday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe I'ickla.

Joe \Volschlagor led the dis-
cussion on no fault insurance.

After the meeting cards were
played, with high pri/es won by
Mrs. Ray Depcinski and Stanley
lleleski. Low |)l'i/es went to

•'V

YOU
COME FIRST

WITH US
You buy onl

qual i ty
v the

cs dru^s
h i . u l i -

al

HUSS I'.DWAIUXS

Pharmacist

You' l l lind prompt,
f r iend ly , professional
serv ice.

Talk over your drug
problems. You'll lind a
pharmacist a lways
avai lable and in-
lormed on drug in-
compat ib i l i t ies.

You'll lind the lowest
possible prices for
dru.us. You can
w i th conf idence.

bu

We Accept All PRE-PAID

PRESCRIPTION PLANS

( K R E K PARKING IN Till-: Rl-.'AR)

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
MIKK \r\K\VKK. IMi, «72-:W.i:{

Mrs. Stanley lleleski and Joe
Dybilas.

The next meeting will be at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Wolscblager.

The hostess served lunch.

+ -I- -I- -f -I- +

Mrs. Gary Stanbaugh, Gina
and Todd were Sunday af ter-
noon guests of Sara Campbell
and Harry Kdwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Shag-
ena of Unionville were Sunday
afternoon -guests -of-Mr: and
Mrs. Murill Shagena and Mary
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shag-
ena.

Kalherine Klliott, Irene Allen
and Stella Si-haver of I'bly. Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Clark of Bu-
chanan. Mich., and Bradenton,
Fla.. Mrs. Chris Roth of Gage-
town and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Fuoslor of Cass City were
Wednesday supper and evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford
Morrison. Cards were played
and high prix.es were won by
Chris Clark and Stella Schaver.
Second high was won by Irene
Allen and Lynn Fuesler and
third by Mrs' Chris Roth.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol
were Thursday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Noble Jump.

Bob and Billy Cleland of
1'onliac, Mrs. Alex Cleland and
Carol visited Mrs. Annie I'ellon
in Cass City and Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Matthews Jr. and family
Saturday afternoon and Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Wallace and family
Saturday evening, where they
showed pictures of Billy Cle-
land's tr ip to Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer
were Friday overnight guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Iloxie at
Deeatiir and Saturday attended
the Rural Carriers Count Semi-
nar at Marshall and were
Sal unlay overnight and Sunday
Bursts nl Mr. and Mr>. Kennie
Filu.iriN at |Vln>liuri:.

.Mrs. Murill Shagena spent
Wednesday wi th Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Shagena and Sherry at
l-'nioin illr.

Mr and Mrs Jim Hewitt
\M-re Saturday supper guests of
I i t -v . anil Mrs Dan Sehina-
liarger.

Clayton Campbell returned
home Thursday evening from a
bear hunting trip to lloughton
til-lore leaving for Detroit Sun-
day allernoon.

l.uaiiti Gallaway of Cass City
was a Friday o\ ernigbl guesl of
Wendy Doerr

Leonard Xienei of I'igeon
\ is i ted Mrs. Kmma Decker in
I'a-.s Cii\ Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Philip Robinson
and lamily ol Waterlord spent
the week end at the homes of
Mr and Mrs Art .lanowiak in
I'bly and Mr and Mrs. Clilt
KnliiiiMin ami Becky.

Mi>. Bob Morley and Kim-
berly ol F.lktoii and Mary
Sweeney visited Mr. and Mrs
Jim A Sweeney and family
Wedm-xlay

Mr and Mrs 1'at Byrnes ol
1'eck. Gertie Fran/el and Mrs
Tom Gilibanl. Mary. Betty and
Kthel were Tuesday guests ol

Mary Byrnes and Mrs. Theresa
Hunter at Marlette and later
went to Clifford.

Mrs. Art Marshall, Sara
Campbell and Harry Kdwards
spent Wednesday with Ethel
Mclnlyre in Fort Huron, where
they celebrated Mrs. Mcln-
lyre's birthday.

Carl Allen of Dearborn
Heights visited Mr. and Mrs.
Sanford Morrison Tuesday.

Mr.andMrs.KdSicrud/'ki Jr.
and family of Lapeer were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jnr Dybtlas and family.

Mr.'and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
called on Mr. and Mrs. Waller
Lautner and family in I'bly
Saturday.

Mrs. Manly Fay Sr. spent
from Tuesday through Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sofka
were guests at the Felmlee
reunion Sunday at Bay C'i ly.

Mrs. Lynn Spencer visited
Mrs. Albert Ainsworth at Car-
sonville Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson of
Sand Lake were Tuesday over-
night guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Shagena.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Rumpt/ spent the week end in
Traverse Ci ty .

Mi1, and Mrs. Larry Silver
and Tiffany of Bay City spent
the week end with Reva Silver,
where they celebrated Larry
Silver's birthday.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland visited
I .eta Solmon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brill of
I'ontiac and Mr. and Mrs. David
Hacker were Sunday dinner
guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Schenk. Mike and Randy.

Mrs. Kmma Decker and Mr.
and Mrs Cliff Jackson were
Friday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ward Benkelman.

Melissa Jackson was a Satur-
day dinner guest of Mrs. George
Jackson Sr.

Mr and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer
and .Mr. and Mrs. Frank
l.amiim spent Sunday in Bay
Ci ty

Mr and Mrs. Murill Shagena
and Mary were Sunday evening
guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Shauena.

Billy Campbell went to his
home m OWOSMI alter spending
two weeks wilh Sara Campbell
and Harry Kdwards.

Mrs. Clayton Karr visited
Mrs Frank Laming Wednesday
allenumn

Mr and Mrs Franklin \Vir-
gau and family and Mrs
Dorothy Dove cl Ha\\k> \\rh-
Sunday lunch guests ol Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Depeinski and fam-
ily

Mrs Arnold Lapeer visited
Mrs Manly Fay Sr. at the home
ol Mr. and Mrs. I!aylord Lapeer
Tuesday and Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Frank Laming
were Thursday evening guests
ol Mr and Mrs Howard Turn-
bull at Deckerville

Mr and Mrs. Angus Sweeney.
Mr and Mrs. Martin Sweeney
and Brian. Mrs. Dave Sweeney.
David and Paul. Mr and Mrs.
Alex RO>N. Mr and Mrs. Clitf
JaekMin. Bill Swcenev and Mr

TO THE PEOPLE WHO LOVE

GREAT CARS FROM THE

PEOPLE WHO SELL THEM---

SEE THE ALL NEW 1974

PONTIACS - BUICKS
AND GMC PICK-UPS

AT HOWARD BELL'S
Corner of M-24 and Frank0 St., Caro

CHECK OUR CLOSE-OUT PRICES

ON ALL REMAINING 73 MODELS

BELL-GREIG MOTORS, INC.
PHONE 673-6126 CARO

and Mrv Jack Tyrrell, Judy.
Brenda. Carey and Jim at-
tended the wedding of Linda
Depcinski, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Depcinski. and Tom
O'Henley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John O'Henley. at Si. John's
Catholic church at I'bly Satur-
day. A dinner and reception
followed al I'bly Fox Hunters
Club. Among the 40(1 guests
attending the evening reception
were: Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Shagena. Mr. and Mrs. Jim A.
Sweeney. Mr. and Mrs. Jim B.
Sweeney and family- Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Dybilas and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gracey.
Kevin Sweeney. Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin McRae and Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Robinson and Becky.

Mrs. Murill Shagena and
Mary were recent guests of
Mrs. Jim Hewitt .

Mrs. Mike Stein of Cass City-
was a Thursday guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bush were
Sunday forenoon callers at the
George Jackson Sr. home.

Connie Robinson of Waterlord
spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Robinson and Becky.

Mrs. Tom Gibbard and girls
visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Swarl/engruber. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Kborly and Mrs. James
Maust, and Rev. and Mrs. Luke
Yodcr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cscresa
and John Peter of Warren. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Sink and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Kd
O'Henley of Detroit spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
John O'Henley and Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs. Kugene Cleland
of Bad Axe were Thursday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Doerr and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pus/.y-
kowski of Bay City were Tues-
day dinner and supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dyhilas and
lamily.

Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Hamil-
ton of Royal Oak and Mr. and
Mrs Dale Schmidt and lamily
of Warren were Saturday guests
of Sara Campbell and Harry
Kdwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Dory Morell of
I'lily were Wednesday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jackson and
Melissa.

Miss Brenda Nineey and
Leland Nieol of Williamsburg
were Wednesday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ix-land
Nicol.

ILJJBiura

Tuesday for

John Ondrajka
John undr;ijka. (M. (!;inet(mn.

:\ lifcliiiii; Hninkfield township
I,inner, died Sunday at Hills
and Dales d'eneral Hospital
alter a short illness.

He was horn Ann II. IHii'.i. in
Dearlxirn. son ol the late
(ieor^e and Anna Ondrajka.

Mr. OndiMJka and Mahel
Anthes were married Dee. In,
r.CH!. in St. I'eler Lutheran
Chureh. Haeli.

Surviving are his widow.
Mahel: one daughter. Mrs.
Wilhert Kwh. t'nionville: three
siiiis. John Jr., Marlette. Am-
asa. I'nidiu ille,and Fri-denek.
(lanelown; one hrollu-r.
(ieoi'ne. I'iriiiiklield townshi)).
and !'_' (ifandehildrcM. <>ne
sister and one urandelnld (ire-
ceded him in death.

Funeral services were con-
ducted Tuesday in St. Peter
Lutheran Church with Kev
Krederick .1. Sattelmeier ol-
licialinu.

Burial was in the church
cemelerv.

7K 5J% ?J% yfi 5JC 3p rf% *J% ?p 5|C ft^ 3|? ?JC 5JC
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Catalogs loaned
overnight.
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^FREE SUBSCRIPTION*
•X- with each order. #
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Mrs. Arnold Lapeer visi ted
Mrs. Kmma Decker Tuesday.

Bob and Billy Cleland 'o f
Pontiac spent the week end with
Mrs. Alex Cleland and Carol.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer
attended the Shrine dinner and
meeting al Old Heidelburg Inn
al Sebewaing Thursday eve-
ning. The program on conser-
vation was given by Mi1. Perry.

Paul Sweeney of Saginaw
spent the week end with Mrs.
Dave Sweeney and David.

Murill Shagena visi ted Ross
Brown in -('assCity" Thnrsrtny
and Leslie Hewit t . Friday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Wall Messing was a
Sunday morning guesl of Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Schenk.

Carol Ross of t'aro was a
Saturday guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hewitt and lamily.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
visited Guy Cleland al Ihe home
of Mr. and Mrs. Kugene Cleland
and lamily at Bad Axe Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Campbell
of Wayne spent the week end
with Sara Campbell and Harry
Kdwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Clilf Jackson
were Monday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Spencer in
Cass Ci ty .

Susan Solka ol Ann Arbor
spent the week end wilh Mr. anil
Mrs. Henry Solka and Steven.

Mrs. Lynn Spencer at tended
the Presbytery meetinu al
Grand Blanc Tuesday

Howard Brill and Doun Brill.
Mike and Susie were Friday
evening gueMs ol Mr. and Mr.v
Karl Sehi-nk and ><>ns

Mike Rump!/ ol Saumau
spent the week end wi th Mr and
Mrs. Clarence Rumpl/ and
Debbie

Mary Ann Lapeer was a
Tuesday eu-nini: Ljue-i ol Mi-
ami Mrs Curtis ('leland.

Mr. and Mrs Don McKni^ht
ol Bad ,\\e were ThurMlay
evenini; uuesis ol Mr and Mr--
Jim H e w i t t and tami ly

Mr and Mr> (Irani Campbell
nl Wayne. Sara Campbell and
Harry Kdwards wen- Saturday
evenini; miols ol Mr and Mrs
Bob Swackliamer and lamily a I
Bad Axe.

Mrs Georue Jackson .li o|
Oxluril s|x-nt Monday w i lh Mrs
Don Jackson and Mehs>a

Mr and Mrs Ron Fey visited
Mr. and Mrs Jim Doerr Sunday
lori-iKion

Mrs Theresa Schniedenhacli
ol Minden, Sharon Gtnj;ar ol
Ruth. Mary Depcinski ol I'.ad
Axe. Mr and Mrs Kd o'llenley
and Mr and Mrs Charles Sink
and lamily ol Detroit. Mr ami
Mrs John CMTCS;I anil .Inlin
Peter ol Warren and Mr and
Mrs John O'Henley and Ray
were Sunday allernoon iMie-t-.
ol Mr and Mrs Allen Depcinski
and laimK

The 197:1 Tuscola County
Farm Bureau annual meeting
has been scheduled for Satur-
day evening, Oct. li. in the Caro
High School Cafeteria. Hooper
Street . Caro.

A bullet dinner will be served
by the Tuscola Counly Farm
Bureau Women's Committee
beginning at 7:(l(i p.m.

The business meeting will be
called to order al 8:15 p.m.
Directors will be elected, res-
olutions acted upon, and a Farm
Bureau Queen crowned.

The program will also include
honoring two 4-H members,
reliring board members, four
high school students who par-
ticipated in the Young People's
Cili/.ensbip Seminar and Farm
Bureau members who have
made outstanding contributions
to .the Farm Bureau organi/a-
lion.

All Farm Bureau members
are invited and dinner tickets
may be obtained from Com-
munity Group secretaries,
board members, or al the
Counly Farm Bureau Office,
Caro.

PROFESSJONAL J BUSINESi

DIRECTORY
DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist
Hours 8-5 00 except Thursday

Evenings by appointment
4624 Hill Si

Across fromsHil ls and Dales
Hospital

Phone 872-3404

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
Insurance Agency

Complete Insur.iiicp Si'ivices

U815 I C.issCny Rd.
C.iss C i t y . Michtyan
l' lmm-8/2 2688

YONGKYUN KIM, M.D.
( ibs ietr ic ian gy necologist

K 1 7 I l l i l I S i C a s s C i t y
across i ro in ! l i l l > & Dale:
Genera l H o s i t a l

1 ">p in Monday thru
!i iL'Saiimlay

Morning hours by appoint
menl. oltu-e ;;7j ;"M;II. residence

Harry Crandell. Jr. D.V.M.
OH. i . ' .1-l.iK S o u t h S.-eijet Sr

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood
Chiropractic Physician

O f f i c e Hours

Mon.. Tues.. Wed., Fri.
H-12a.in.aiul l::i()-5:00p.m.

Saturday H-l2n.in.

Kvening.s-Tucs. 7-!ip.m.

Closed All Day Thursday
Pli.H71J-L>7(i,r/CassCi|y'

For.Appoint menl

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.
Physician & Surgeon

CLINIC

4674 Hill St , Cass City

Of f ice 872-2323 Res 872 2311

ALLEN WITHERSPOON
Ni'i\ tni|l.iiid L i te
NFIL tiiowlli Fund
NEL Ci iu i ty Fund

Vjlue Line Fund Keystone f uniis
Plume 8 /? .'371
•HiHi Oak Si . C.iss Ci ly

K. I. MacRAE, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Cornei Clim ch .irid O.ik Stv

872 2880 Hes 8/23365

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Oil,re .IT 4'j;U) W.-av.-r Si

Hours 10 00,1 in to 12 00

2 00 i, MI at 4 30

D.I.IV afternoon.

DO UJC HAY!- A DRINKING
PKOBI.FM" ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS i AI.-ANON

Every !-'ri<lay eveninp,
to 9:00.

CALL 872-22',0

H:00

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
CHIROPRACTOR
MON TUt S fHlJMS .

r HI ') r.> in,) 2 <i

S A T .9 17 I-VI VON 'j /

THUHS 5-G

Phui>.-r>7J >I4(M

.M N Afm.'i St N.-«t to Airn.-i St

V'H.nje t'jik.IIHJ Lut

DR. EDWARD SCOLLON
VETERINARIAN

Call For Appointment
For Small Animals

872 293'j

4849 Ni Srvciei Si . i;.̂ .. C.ly

Paul Chappel, DOS

• ' • . ' l n l l i l l S l

MH\ I

AREA AGENT FOR
KNAPPSHOES
Wallace Czekai

l.-.ll I ' . rni ikerSt C i i s sC i ty

('.ill jiiMimc lor Appinnlment
I1

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

Don't put off
getting that
new home
any longer..

"The Independence."—One ot 12 now
Capp Home models this Fall. Our Fall
Special catalog shows all 34 models.

CAPP
HOMES
HAS MORTGAGE
MONEY NOW!
Money is tight, but not at Capp Homes.
As one of the largest homebuilders in
America, we have our own mortgage
funds at competitive rates. A small
deposit may be the onlycash you
need to get started.

We've got the home you want —
ramblers, split-levels, bi-levels, and
two story homes — including 12

brand-new models.
And we can help you get that home
this year!

Join the many thousands who have
found the Capp Homes way the best
way. Start on the path toward owning
your own home today. Mail the cou-
pon below for our beautiful Fall Spe-
cial catalog. No obligation, of course.

Charles
McGraw

1609 Crane
Court

Midland, Mi.l
48640

517-835-1884
Homes

Nothing can stop you now. Get started.
Send for your free catalog today!
!

To: CAPP HOMES 3355 Hiawtutha Ave.,
Dept. No. 56422 Minneapolis, Minn. 55406
Please rush us your Foil Special catalog and price list.

* oivnion 00 (j!) *v*nt PKOOUCT* commnr

Name.-

Address

Town or RFD-

State Zip.

Phone (_ _)
rj We own a lot in.

County-

rj We don't own a lot, but could get one In
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Lions Sightmobile due next week USE CHRONICLE WANT ADS
Are you sure about your eyes?

Or your child's? The first step to
checking your vision health can
be made when the Lion's
Club-sponsored Sightmobile
visits Cass City and Gagetown
next week.

The project, sponsored by
Lions District 11-D, begins
Tuesday, Oct. 2, in Gagetown
from 7-9 p.m.

Wednesday through Satur-
day, the Sightmobile will be in
Cass City and will operate on
the following schedule.

Wednesday - 2-5 p.m.
Thursday - 2-3:30 p.m.
Friday - 6-9 p.m.
Saturday - 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
George Eastman, Sightmobile

chairman for the district which
includes Tuscola county, says
the Sightmobile for this district
is a two-year dream turned to
reality thanks to the interest
and assistance of the clubs in
the district, individual Lion
members and even non-Lions
who recognize the need of this
sight conservation and com-
munity service project.

Eastman was appointed
chairman of the Sightmobile
program two years ago.

He said that, in some cases,
severe sight problems or blind-
ness can be prevented by
simply knowing that a problem
exists. Considering that many
persons have sight problems

and are not aware of them, the
Lions hope community resi-
dents, especially students and
senior citizens, will take time to
have their eyes screened. Past

•experience in other areas has
indicated that as many as 40 per
cent of those taking the screen-
ing will fail it.

No professional advice will be
given by Sightmobile personnel,
but the persons having the
screening will be given a copy of
the results and in some cases,
financial help may be given to
those unable to secure profes-
sional aid. Those not passing the
screening are urged to make an
appointment with an eye doctor
for a complete eye examination.

AL WITHERSPOON (left), Lion District 11-D Governor
and George Eastman, district Sightmobile chairman, are
shown with the new Champion, 24-foot mobile home obtained
by the 83 Lions clubs of the district to provide free eye
screening tests* The Sightmobile will be in Gagetown Tues-
day and in Cass City Wednesday through Saturday. The
Sightmobile program is a Lions' sight conservation project
that will give a free eye screening to anyone, regardless
of age, with the exception of preschoolers.

Wilson slates Main Street parking rules
Cass C i t y Police Chief Cene recent days concerning cars

Wilson said Tuesday lie lias parked on Main Street between
received several complaints in tin- hours of 2 : ( > u a.m. and f>:on

Keepsake
R E G I S T E R E D * . D I A M O N D R I N G S

McConkey Jewelry & Gift Shop
6458 Main Street

Cass City, Michigan

a.m. from local merchants.
In one case, lie said, when a

merchant opened for business
one morning, three cars were
parked in f ront of the establish-
ment .

Wilson said he wanted to
remind motorists tha t parking
on Main Street between these
hours is a violat ion. The ordi-
nance will have to be enforced if
cooperation from drivers is not
forthcoming, he added.

Wilson said parking is ava i l -
able during those hours on side
streets or in parking lots.

Advertise it in The Chronicle.

Auction
Located 5 miles east, 2 miles south, 1/2 mile west

of Port Austin, or 6 miles east, 5 miles north, 1/2 mile
west of Kinde on McGardle Road on:

SATURDAY, SEPT. 29
commencing at 12:30 p.m. sharp.

International 504 tractor
Oliver Row-Crop 66 tractor
w/4 row cultivator and bean
puller

Case pull type combine
w/motor

International 76 PTO combine
New Holland Super 78 baler
Avery grain separator

Wagons w/gravity boxes
Cultivating tools
Planters Hand tools
many other good farm tools

w/12
Honda 300 motorcycle
1964 Chevrolet truck
foot grain box

Remington semi-automatic
30-6

Remington semi-automatic 12
gauge shotgun

22 semi-automatic

This is only a partial list
of the items to be sold

Complete household furnish-
ings and antiques

Not Responsible For Accidents at Sale---All Sales Final

TERMS: Cash, all items must be settled for before re-
moving from the premises.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Nimbach, Owner
AUCTIONEERS: Ira and David Osentoski

For sale dates phone collect Cass City 872-2352 or 872-3733

Eye screening is not equiva-
lent to an eye examination by an
eye doctor, Eastman added.

"The screening simply tells a
person whether he should go on
to have an eye examination by a
local eye doctor," he said. "We

can't say if there is anything
medically wrong with the eye;
simply that the individual has
not passed his screening."

Local chairman for the Sight-
mobile is Dr. William Selby.
Co-chairman is Tom Jackson.

AUCTIONEERING - Farm and'
general. Harold Copeland,
Cass City. Phone 872-2592.

5-18-tf

17 FT. CRUISER trailer engine.
Can be seen at 4118 S. Seeger.

9-13-3

Driver unhurt as
car crashes into post office
Property damage was exten-

sive when a car owned by Ms.
Melissa Knowlton, 7185 Reed
Rd., crashed into the front oLthe
post office and broke one of the
plate glass windows in the front
of the building.

Ms. Knowlton told Cass City
Police she had parked the car in
front of the building and left the
engine running while she went
into the post office. While she
was inside, her daughter moved
the gearshift into the drive
position, sending the vehicle
in to the building.

No one was injured in the
mishap. Ms. Knowlton was
ticketed for leaving a motor
vehicle unattended with the
engine running. The accident
occurred at 2:45 p.m. Friday.

MAN HOSPITALIZED

Charles Oran Hughes, (ifil!)
Houghton St., was hospitalized
Sundas after the car he was
driving went out of control and
overturned on Little Road near
Keilit/. Road.

Tuscola County Sheriff 's
Deputies said Hughes was t rav-
eling east on Litt le Road and
saw two deer in the road
directly in front of his car. He

apparently hit the brakes and
they locked, sending the car off
the edge of the road.

The vehicle then overturned.
Hughes was taken to Hills and

Dales General Hospital where
he was treated. He was released
Tuesday.

UBI.Y MAN INMl'HKD

Richard Lee Hutson, 18, Ubly,
suffered minor injuries Sunday
when the car he was driving on
Kinde Road, a mile and a
quarter east of Caseville,
missed a curve and rolled over
in a ditch at the south side of the
road.

Huron deputies said Hutson
was thrown from the vehicle.

Ho was treated for cuts and
bruises at Scheurer Hospital,
Pigeon, where he was taken
after the accident.

Hutson told officers he was
traveling too fast to make the
curve. The accident occurred
around 10 p.m.

OTIIKK ACCIDENTS

A Cass City man escaped
injury Sunday when the car he
was driving struck a trailer
partially parked on Kelly Road

near the intersection of Knoblet
Road.

Don Erla. 4705 Seoger, told
Tuscola deputies he was headed
cast on Kelly Ronrt when the
accident occurred. According to
off icers , (lie t ra i ler was parked
partially on the road and did not
have reflectors or any other
kind of i l l u m i n a t i o n . «

Erla was unable to sec the
trai ler and struck it in the r ight
roar corner. The t ra i ler was
owned by Johnson Plumbing of
Cass Ci ty .

Erla was not t icketed in the
accident which occurred at
1^:30 a .m.

A Kingston woman escaped
serious injury Monday evening
when another vehicle pulled out
from a driveway in to the pa th of
her car.

Beverly Cribley, 11(1 Arclen
Park Dr., told officers she was
southbound on Hurds Corner
Road near Harmon Lake Road
when a pickup pulled from a
driveway in to her pa th , forcing
her to skid onto a lawn on the
west side of the road.

The p ickup was dr iven by
Scott Wright of Caro.

No tickets were issued and no
injuries were reported in the
accident which occurred around
~:'l'i p.m.

Board approves new patrol cars
The Tuscola County Board of

Commissioners voted Tuesday
to authorize Sheriff Hugh Man-
to purchase three new patrol
cars, replacing three which now
show upwards of (io.oixi miles.

The board approved the re-
quest a f t e r Man1 explained t ha t ,
if lef t in service through tin1 end
of the year.the vehicles would
show close to 100.0(10 miles.

The old vehicles wil l become
part of the county car pool, once
the new patrol cars are in
service.

Marr also requested that the
new patrol cars come equipped
wi th air condit ioning. He ex-
plained iliai. while ini t ia l pur-
chase costs wil l be higher,
resale value will also be in-
creased.

The board wil l ask bids from
local dealers for purchase of the
three new vehicles.

The commissioners also voted
to spend Si50 to panel Sheriff
Marr's office. It was pointed out
tha t in the winter , the office is
cold and it was felt paneling
would act as insulat ion to stop
the penetration of cold air.

The board also approved a
resolution to act in cooperation
w i t h Bay county in a flood
control and shoreline erosion
study currently being con-
ducted. Commissioner May-
nard McConkey explained that
this wil l not cost Tuscola county
any additional funds, but mere-
ly states that the county wi l l
cooperate in completion of the
study.

He said this wi l l include the

Quanicassee area, hard hit by
flooding last spring.

The commissioners also ap-

ments in t h a t of f ice .
Committee action wi l l begin

soon on a request by Dog
proved a resolution directing Warden Mike Franko t h a t
the Register of Deeds office to
hire another office worker to
begin work microf i lming docu-

addit ional man and another
vehicle be added to his depart-
ment.

MRS. HENRIETTA GOTTS, 4405 Oak
St., proudly .displays a note she received
recently signed by President Richard Nixon
in honor of her 96th birthday. Mrs. Gotts
was born Sept. 19, 1877, in Caseville and
has lived most of her life in Cass City.

ELLEN TRISCHLER, a lab assistant at Hills and Dales
General Hospital, donates a pint of blood at the Red Cross
blood bank held Monday at St. Pancratius Fellowship Hall
as nurse Martha Jesme, Flushing, looks on. A total of 102
pints of blood were donated. Volunteers from the hospital
auxiliary aided in the drive, along with eight Lions Club
members who helped set up and pack up equipment. Three
high school students who also volunteered were Cheryl
O'Harris, Valerie Mills and Carolyn Smith.

BOOMS Red & White Top Silos:
Now is our 45th year serving
the more aggressive and cost
conscious farmers. Silos for
every purpose. Get all the
facts before you buy. Find out
what a really heavy plaster
coat is. Is it applied with a
cement gun for better adhe-
sion and a much, much heavier
plaster lining inside like we
do? We install the foundation.
Our trucks are self unloading
with hydraulic booms. Silo-
Matic and VanDale equipment
Order now and avoid the fall
rush. Booms Silo Co., Inc.,
Harbor Beach, Mi. 48441.
Phone (517) 479-6654. 7- o-tf

FOR SALE - two pianos at
Presbyterian church. Call
872-3105 or 87_2-3665. 9-20-3

SECOND FLOOR in Cass City
- 3-room apartment, furnished
and all utilities paid. Work-
ing single girls only. 673-
4006. 9-6-tf

FOR SALE - Used electric
range. Good condition, reason-
able. Phone 872-3543. 9-27-1

ZENITH HEARING AIDS - new
or used. Our business is help-
ing people to hear better -
Where the quality goes in be-
fore the name goes on. Auth-
orized Zenith Dealer. Free
customer parking in back.
Terms available. McConkej
Jewelry & Gift Shop, 6458
Main Street, Cass City, Mich.
48726. Phone call collect (517)
872-3025. 4-20-tf

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom home,
1 1/4 miles out of. Cass City.
Hardwood floors, full base-
ment, panelled with family
room, carpeted, kitchenette,
laundry, and bathroom. Nat-
ural gas heat, Culligan water
softener and 1 car garage at-
tached. 24x30 workshop, in-
sulated and panelled with 100,-
000 BTU overhead natural gas
heater and air compressor.
Large garden, on Koepfgen
Road. Call 872-2778 after 5:00.

9-13-3

Custom Slaughtering - curing
- smoking and processing.

Beef - Pork - Veal - Lamb.

For Sale - Beef and Pork,
whole or half. Wrapped in the
new clear shrink film.

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass City, Mich.

Dick Erla
Phone 872-2191

11-2-tf

WANTED - Large dog house.
Phone 872-2586. 9-20-3

FOR SALE - '63 Corvalr, good
motor and transportation. New
tires, body rough, $35.00. Call
after 5:30.872-3934. 9-13-3

FOR RENT - 3-bedroom house
in country. Reference re-
quired. Call Vassar, 823-3478,
after 6 p.m. 9-20-3

FOR SALE - Fireplace wood.
Phone 872-3998. 9-27-3

FOR SALE - Avery pick-up
benner, power takeoff. Edgar
Cummins, 1 mile west and
1 3/4 north of Cass City.
Phone 872-2969. 9-13-3

FINE WINES at low prices.
Best selection in the Thumb
at Old Wood Drug. Low fat
milk 99? gallon. 9-20-3

FOR SALE:
40 acres on nice country road,

1/2 mile frontage. 2 good
houses. Reasonable. $37,-
500.00. D-94

38 acres, 3/4 mile from high-
way. Older house needs work.
Has barn and well. Bargain
at $20,000.00. $5,000.00 down.
D-46

40 Acres - ideal for building. .
recreation or farming. $20,-
000.00 or contract. D-66

Fine 3 bedroom home in Cass
City. Lovely family room with
beautiful fireplace. Sharp
throughout. Reasonable at
$34,000.00. D-71

L.S. LUBA
REAL ESTATE, INC.

Caro
Phone 673-4111

or Lee D'Arcy 635-7341
9-20-3

USED APPLIANCES --8 used
refrigerators, starting $19.95;
6 gas and electric ranges,
starting $29.95; 30 used color
TVs, starting at $79.95;
Schneeberger TV, Appliances.
Furniture. Phone 872-2696.

5-17-tf

FOR SALE - 1st cutting hay,
baled. Call 872-2649. 9-27-3

FOR SALE - 12x65 mobile home
currently set up in Huntsville
Trailer Park. Partly fur-
nished. Dale Mclntosh. Phone
872-4264. 8-23-tf

NOTE
'. Last week to purchase homesj farm?, vacant and

lands on 8% land contracts. We are closing for vacation Oct. 1,
through Oct. 15. After Oct. 15th, the minimum down payment
on any property will be $1,000 and all present low prices
will be adjusted skyward!!! Also interest rates will be 9 to
lO^o. Buy now!!!!

McCORMICK REALTY INC.

Cass City, Mich. 48726
Phone 517-872-2715

9-13-3

USED EQUIPMENT

John Deere 4320
John Deere 4520
John Deere 3010
Ontario 16x7 Grain Drill
Graham Plow 11 or 13 ft.
Innes Bean Windrower 4 & 6 row
Allls Chopper w/corn head
IHC Model M

Laethem Equipment Company
337 Montague St.

Caro, Mich.
Phone 673-3939 9-27-1

•71! I.Ml'AI.A (TSTOM
C O r P K - A i r C o n d . . V . top,
f u l l y equipped was S-)f>"(i.
Now S'2!)!).r)

•71 NOVA

(i cylinder, straight slick,
perfect economy car HJ.OdO
miles, cannot be told from
brand new

•71 CATAl.INA COl'PK
V. top, extra sharp. One of
a k ind, 31,000 miles

•"I! VKCA IIATCII15ACK
Auto , trans., radio, a sharp
green w, green interior

•711 l.c.MANS COITK

R.ooo miles, l ike new, $2995

•7(1 MO.NTK CAKLO
COl'I'K - V-H auto. PS, V.
top, 2 to choose from

•711 VK(JA fJT

bronze w. black stripes.
AM-FM radio, tinted glass,
an extra sharp car.

'71 PONTIAC CATAMNA
4 dr., V. top, extra sharp.
Looks and drives like now

'07 INTERNATIONAL
'«» (JMC >• TON PICKUP | SCOUT-4 wheel drive, V-8.

Priced to sell at $995.

BUKOSKI SALES & SERVICE
UBLY

Phone 658-5841 and 658-8046
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH - USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CHRONICLE LINERS

(V

Transit (nonbusiness) rate;
20 words or less, 75 cents each
insertion; additional words 3
cents each. Three weeks for the
price of two - cash rate. Save
money by enclosing cash with
mail orders. Rates for display
want ad on application.

GRIM'S DRIVE-IN - Featuring
Moore's Ice Cream andMons-
terburgers. M-81 and M-53.
Sunday - Thursday, "11:30-10.
Friday - Saturday, 11:30-11,

ti-7-tf

FOR SALE - 1973 Olds Cutlass
4 door, full power, air con-
ditioning, 13,800 miles. Phone
872-3393. 9-13-3

-SEALED-BIDS will be received
by the Unionville Fire Dept.
until 4:00 p.m. Oct. 2, 1973,
for a 1953-International 2 ton
truck with 900 gallon water
tank and like new tires. May
be seen at Town Hall, Union-
ville. Send to Clarence Wild-
ner, Rt. 3 Box 215, 'Union-
ville. Mark envelope Fire
Truck Bid. The Fire Board
reserves the right to accept
or reject any or all bids.

9-20-2

GARAGE SALE - Friday and
Saturday, Sept. 28-29, from
9 till 5. Clothing, infants
through adults, dishes, furni-
ture, odds and ends. 4380 Ale
St. 9-27-1

SAVE-SAVE-SAVE on recrea-
tion vehicles at the annual
Cass City Rotary Sno-mobile
Auction Sale Sunday, Oct. 14.
Consign your snowmobiles,
trailers, motorcycles, boats,
ATV's. Phone 872-2191, Dick
Erla, sales manager. 9-20-4

FOR SALE - Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard mo-
tors, boats and accessories.
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Caro,
across from Caro Drive-In.
Phone OSborn 3-3039. 1-23-tf

Looking for no-wax vinyl floor
covering?

Come see our

fine selection of beautiful vinyl
floors from Congoleum.

SAVE-SAVE-SAVE on recrea-
tion vehicles at the annual
Cass City Rotary Sno-moblle
Auction Sale Sunday, Oct. 14.
Consign your snowmobiles,
trailers, motorcycles, boats,
ATV's. Phone 872-2191, Dick
Erla, sales manager. 9-20-4

FOR RENT - 5 room down-
stairs unfurnished apartment.
Phone 872-2195. 9-13-.tf

FOR SALE - 36-inch LP gas
range, $35; Sears commercial
hand sander, orbital and
straight line with vacuum, $25;
trailer hitch for '72 Torino,
$12. 2 west and 1/4 north
of Deford. 9-13-3

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
Phone 872-227

7-12-12

2-MKDKOO.M home for sale -
2 miles from Cass City. Total
electric. Phone 872-3-132.

9-20-3

FOR SALE - Holstein springer
cows and heifers, grade and
registered, some with rec-
ords. TB tested and vaccin-
ated. Free delivery. Priced
reasonable. Steward Taylor.
Phone (517) 635-57C1. 2 miles
east,' 1/2 north of Marlette.

3-29-tf

NEW EXCLUSIVE Offering in
Cass City area. 138-year-old
company is expanding. Seeking
distributors in Cass City area.
Also other areas. Opportunity
unlimited. Earn $15,000 ayeaf
part t ime. More for fu l l time.
Under $1000 Investment is
protected by inventory. Write
T.K.C. Enterprises, 310 7th
St., Bay City, Mi. Send in-
formation as follows: Name,
fu l l address Including zip code,
phone number very important.

9-6-6

FOR SALE - 1973 Case garden
tractor 222. Hydrostatic drive
and lift. Snow plow, mower
42', roller, 1 section drag
and set of chains. Call be-
fore 2 p.m., 872-2C53.

9-27-3

U.SED TELEVISION Sets, black
and white and color - porta-
bles and consoles, $29.95 and
up. Terms available. Schnee-
berger's TV - Furniture,
Dhone 872-2696. 3-16-t!

FOR SALE - 1966 Scout with
snowhlade, winch, convertible
top and four-wheel drive. Con-
tact Mike Wood. 9-27-3

HELP WANTED in Meat De-
partment. Apply in person.
Dick Erla, Erla's Inc., 6233
Church St., Cass City, Mich,

7-26-tf

WIL DO baby sitting

Phone 872-3165.

in my
rates.

9-20-3

FOR SALI-: - 3 bottom 14-Inch
pull type International plow,
hydraulic cylinder control,
complete with rollingcoulters,
jointers and cover boards -
on rubber, like new, con-
vertible to 2 or 3 bottom plow,
$200. Phone Ubly 658-8235. —

9-13-3

The Cass City
Professional Building
Now leasing office space of
various sizes.

Will remodel
needs.

to suit tenants'

S. Seeger St.,
Cass City

Telephone 872-3570 or
872-3283

9-27-6

Great Decorating Ideas Start
Here,

Color coordinate your home
with the latest in carpeting
from Magee and Morcrest.

Add the crowning touch with
today's easy-do wallcovering
and paint.

Visit our decorating depart-
ment soon.

Free estimates and prompt
service.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City 9.2o

FOR SALE - 1971 350 Honda,
$500; 2 chrome mag wheels
for Volkswagen, $50; Coronaclo
refrigerator, like new, harvest
gold, $200; metal frame twin
bed and mattress, $15. Call
872-3512 or 872-2989. Bob
King. 9-20-3

WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
line of pr int ing, raised print-
Ing or engraving. Dozens to
choose from. Cass city
Chronicle, Cass City. 1-12-tf

HUNTING CLOTHES - Lots of
them now on sale. Also heavy
winter wear, Sorol boots,
snowmobile suits, etc. All at
discount prices. Mill-End
Store, 103 Center, in down-
town Bay City. 9-27-1

STOCK TRAILER for sale. 12-
foot. Less than two years old.
$600 or best offer. 6433 Ritter
rd. 9-13-3

WOULD LIKE a family cow -
on time - for two little girls.
If any answer, come 3 miles
east and 2 1/2 south of M-53
and M-81 on left side of road,
ask for Mary Druley. 9-20-3

CARPENTER contractor with
builder's license. Anything in
construction and home re-
modeling, Chester Kulinskl
phone 872-2512. Satisfactior
is my business. 11-30-h

FOR RENT - Room and board
for elderly man that can go
up and down stairs. Call 269-
7312, Bad Axe. 9-27-1

17-YEAR-OLD boy - wants job
after school. Call after 5:30
872-3934. 9-13-3

FOR SALE - '65 CMC 1/2 ton
pickup. Also baby furniture.
Phone 872-4116. 9-20-3

NOTICE - The Port Huron
Times Herald is now deliv-
ered by Doug McArthur.
Please call 872-3163 for de-
livery. 9-27-3

FOR SALE - Speed Queen port-
atwin washer with spin dryer,
avocado. 678-4382. 9-27-3

TRI-COUNTY Dead stock re-
moval. Phone 375-4088.

7-27-tf

FOR SALE - 2 Chevy truck
wheels, 6 bolt. Wanted: 30-
inch round wooden pedestal
table. Phone 872-3191. 9-20-3

FLOOR SANDING - Finishing,
carpet cleaning. Merle Bar-
rigar, 120 Wilsie, Caro, Mich-
igan. Phone 673-4031 after 4
o'clock. 3-29-tf

FQR..SALE ..... ̂ .-,1972. -.R5 350
Yamaha motorcvcle. excellent

condition. Phone 872-3620.4417
Brooker St. 9-13-3

AUCTIONEERING - See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar
for your property. Phone 872-
3019, Cass City. 10-3-tf

SWEET CORN for sale - by
the bushel. Last call for this
season. Call 872-2512. 9-27-1

Roger W. Austin

Aluminum siding and soffit
and roofing done. Free esti-
mate. License Contractor.

2933 E. Sanilac Rd.
Mayville, Mi.

Call Caro 673-4941 anytime

7-12-tf

16-YEAR-OLD boy wants part-
time job after school and week
ends, phone Kingston 683-
2501. 9-27-1

FOR SALE - 1973 Yamaha 350
road bike. 600 miles. Also
alto sax. Call after 4 p.m.
872-2564. 9-20-3

NOTE
Last week to purchase homes, farms, vacant and recreational

lands on 8% land contracts. We are closing for vacation Oct. 1,
through Oct. 15. After Oct. 15th, the minimum down payment
on <uiy property will be $1,000 and all present low prices
will be adjusted skyward!!! Also Interest rates will be 9 to
10%. Buy now!!l!

McCORMICK REALTY INC.

SPECIALS BY B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE

IN CASS CITY: Hrick Home - very sound condition; -i bedrooms;
den; d ining room; I 1 - BATHROOMS: rc'ct'iilly remodeled ki tchen;
w;ilI to wal l carpe t ing; oi l furnace ; many fealures; immedia t e
possession - $2(i,f)00. easy terms - payments l ike rent .

MOBILK HOMK 12x(i(f w i t h Hx 12' expando - originally cost $10,000.00
- 1!)OB - a l l set-up - own water system & septie tank -owner may rent
space - or to be moved - $4750.00.

S P K C J A L ! ! ! ! La rye f> room home w i t h u t i l i t y room & en t r ance - bui l t
in HIM) - n a t u r a l gas fu rnace ; very ^ood condi t ion; beautifully
landscaped; -"u car garage: extra large lot 75x250' - near CARO —
all this for S2li.(l()0. terms.

B K T W K K N CASS CITY & CARO - Large :j bedroom home with
FIKKPLACK - a l u m i n u m siding; wall to wall carpet ing; basement;
forced hot water heating system: buil t- ins; draperies & curtains;
range and refrigerator; new POLK HAHN :«).\5(i' only 5 months old -
a t tached 2 ' - cargarage; 2 BRICK K I K K I ' L A C K S - bree/.eway 12.\l(i'
- a l l t h i s s i tua ted on one acre of land — H U K H Y ! ! ! $42.500.00 terms.

MOBILK HOMK: CASS CITY 12x(iO' 1971 skirted and porch - very
good condit ion; all set-up in mobile park or can be moved - $4,500.00
terms.

B A H R A I N ! ! ! ! Pontiac Mobile home s i t ua t ed on a lot /"Kxli>5' comes
with household fu rn i sh ings ; ( l ' i miles from Cass City on black top
road - YOt'H HIDEAWAY for $5.(UK). HURRY! I ! HURRY!!!

2:V»ACKKS: between M-2:>and Cass City -STATELY BRICK HOMK
w i t h " ) bedrooms; oil furnace: 21- story - lots of Oak t r i m : remodeled
- basement: nicely landscaped; 2 car garage; hog house IH.xlV -
BAKN a very good buy at $2!>.!«i(i.oo terms.

M O B I L K H O M K : 12xW I 'AKK.MOOR! - 11)72 - :i bedrooms; oil
furnace : all a l u m i n u m storms and screens; on :{tandems - wheels &
tires - readv to be moved • $(>.f>00.

IN KINGSTON
$ii.")(i0.iio terms.

- - - - A good investment here --- 2 acres of land —

NICK SKI.KCTION OK l U ' l I . I H N c ; SITKS:

.'WoxM.V — $.1.000.Oil; 2:i."ixl.'!44 -- S.fillO.OO
:!:tiixi:M4 —- $">.<HI(MMI lo Acres for $6500.00 • $1.000. down: plus 2 - 10

Hi acre sites $(1.000.00 one with POND for $6500.
to Acres on M - f H highway $7,000. and many others.
2(1 ACKKS - vacant land - 6 acres wooded SlO.OOd.oo H U H H Y ! !

KOH RKNT OK SAI.K: IL'xiiO' home with (!' expando: plus large
PATIO: u t i l i t y room; glassed in room; overlooking Cass Kiver -
Please Call lor an A p p o i n t m e n t 1 ' Immediate Possession.

KOH RKNTOH SALK: KANCH TYPK HOMK 24x44' - full basement;
natural lias heat: aluminum siding: wall lo wall carpeting: choice
Ideation: *:.':!.."innno-Kasy terms down payment Sl.f.oo. Immediate

CAHO: P.. LOTS - one story
retired: SiMHiii.oo fu l l price.

horn • painted whi t e ; ideal for the

H I D K A W A Y OH W K K K - K N D K K T K K A T ! ! 1 ! On K. Dayton Hd. - 2
ACKKS wi th Park-l ike grounds • live stream • small home • very
comfortable plus '2 car garage: all of this for $I5..r)OO.M terms.

COUNTRY HOMK: K.xlra large lot li)()xl.')0' -P. . slory frame home
w i t h I! bedrooms; gas furnace: basement; on Highway M-lll - taxes
$72.27 last year; $ ! ( ) . . ~ > I K I . ( N I terms.

ATTKNTION NKWLYU'KDS"'! |{..\\CH TYPK HOMK with :t large
bedrooms; closets and storage space: 1 year old - wall to wall
carpeting; P..
system; garage
APPI.IANCKS
$2."..iHin. terms.

BATHROOMS: basement; natural gas heating
at tached: COMKS WITH ALL NK\V K U K N I T U K K &
-- lot is KidxKi.V —- OKKKKKD TO YOU KOK

4n ACKKS: Near Cass City - Kanch type home with new oil furnace;
new k i tchen cabinets ; hrec/cuay and garage attached: HOKSK
B A K N : many other features: comes wi th equipment —- PKICKDTo
SKI.I . I M M K I H A T K L Y AT $2ii.!«io.iHi terms

•in ACKKS-VACANT- Recreational Land - > :. mile from Cass R ive r -
ideal pond site • close in Cass Cily ••- $11,/inn terms

H:H ACKKS: OVKK P , MILK K I V K K KKONTACK Highly elevated
bui ld ing sites; some rolling, about Kin acres t i l l ab l e - IDKAL KOK
HUNTINC CI.UH. COKPOKATION USK - 2 ni'i.'s off M-li i
Highway. SHII.IIOII. terms.

COUNTRY HO.MK. Newly remodeled - one story - wall to wall
carpet ing; a l u m i n u m s id ing ; black s h u t t e r s ; new 24x2li' 2e;ir garage
• ' i mile from Cass Kiver ••- S H . I X M I . I H I terms.

KXKCUTIVK HOMK. In the ceimtry • 2 miles from CAKO - K room
B K A U T I K U L HOMK is 2 years ..Id -:! HATHKOOMS; 2o.x24' family
room: lotsol b i i i l N n s ; s l iding glass doors; plus room for apartment
if desired for extra income - lot is l - i i ix iM j' -•- HAS TO UK SKKN TO
UK APPKKCIATKD - Taxes last year SIIU.H!) - $:!•!,5on.oo terms.

:i ACKKS on M-4ii Highway - TOU'AKD SAdlNAW — One story home
w i t h .".rooms: gas furnace; part basement; |:IH' rock well -own water
system; bathroom; cur ta ins and draperies included - very good buy
here at Sl.'i.ooo terms.

MOBILK HOMK on I acre of land • M-4C. Highway - IL'.xlio' with
12x12' room added on • new pump: own water system; comes with
f u r n i t u r e and appliances — asking $lii.r>oo.oo terms.

NKWMODULAK HOMK with a l u m i n u m siding; 24x50' - 2 years old •
wall to wall carpeting; all draperies and curtains remain with home;
fu l l basement; near
$2f).r)()0.oo terms.

Mayville. Michigan - I ' , LOTS -all this for

slory home 2(ix(iO' very
carpeting; thoroughly

Cass City, Mich. 48726
Phone 517-872-2715

0-13-3

KANCHTYPKHOMK INTHKCOUNTKY.
neat home plus garage; wall to wall
insulated: many kitchen cabinets: all curtains;'draperies remain';
l iv ing room li txl l! ' w i t h large picture windows; new gas healing
system: large lot 2Ho.x2H,V wooded to the rear - on black lop road -
between Cass City & Car*— Offered in you for Sao.filMUXl terms.

Kor THKSK and OTHKK bargains in KKAL KSTATK.

See, call or write to:

B, A. CALKA REAL ESTATE
B. A. Calka, Realtor

6306 W. Main St.,Cass City, Michigan 48726
Telephone: Area Code 517-872-3355
Fred A. McEachern,, Associate, 872-3355
Shirley A. Kappen, 872-3355

9*lo*3

FREE PUPPY - to good home,
female poodle and terrier.
Good with children. Good watch
dog. Call 872-3065. 9-27-1

SPRAY PAINTING and Vvnlte
Washing, Ray Briggs, phone
517 761-7282, Clifford, Mich.

5-10-26

RUMMAGE SALE - Saturday,
Oct. 6, Presbyterian Church
basement. Doors open 9:00
a.m. 9-20-3

FREE - Puppies, four males,
3 females, part Labrador and
Shepherd. Phone 665-2627,
Gagetown. 9-13-3

DEE-RING PACKING
Fresh counter meats

Open 7 days - weekdays till
5. Open Friday till 9. Sundays
1 - 5 p. m.

Halves and quarters for sale.
We wrap and freeze.

For trucking, phone 761-
7073.

6 1/2 miles east of Mayville
on E. Mayville Rd. 3-5-tf

MILKMAID Cosmetics needs
girls to show Christmas gifts.
Excellent earnings between
now and Christmas. Apply Old
Wood Drug. 9-27-1

FOR SALE - Clarinet and metal
kitchen cabinets. Phone 872-
3541. 9-13-3

Now in Stock
Spot-bill football

Shoes
Be ready for the upcoming
season.

Albee True Va^ue
Hardware

Cass City
8-30-5

WANTED TO RENT - home
in or near Cass City. Have
two children. Rev. Franklin
Smith, 6455 Sixth St., Cass
City. 9-13-3

FOR SALE - Topsoll. Arlan
Brown. Phone 658-4132 or
058-3682. 9-27-3

FCR RENT - fiissell and Blue
Lustre rug shampooers. Albee
True Value Hardware. Phone
372-2270. 7-13-tf

SAVE GAS

Buy a

TURBO VAPOR

INJECTOR

30,000 operators report 25r
r

better gas mileage.

Ask these dealers about their
results:

Cass City Gulf

Coach Light
Pharmacy

Ouvry Chevrolet

7-26-tf

FOR SALE - i\enmore auto-
matic electric washer and dry-
er. Good condition. Reason-
able. Phone Bad Axe 269-
7722 after 5. 9-20-3

FOR SALE - Hay loader. Call
after 4 p.m. 872-2070. 9-27-1

INTERIOR and exterior paint-
ing. Theron Esckilsen, 4314
Maple St., Cass City, Phone
872-2302. 9-13-3

Attention Hunters
Now in Stock:

A complete line of guns, in-
cluding Browning.

Automatics - pumps - bolt
action - single shots.

Also gun cases - shells and
hunting accessories.

Make

Albee True Value
Hardware

your Hunting headquarters.
Hunting licenses now avail-

able. 8-30-5

FOR SALE - Entertainment
Center, Magnavox and contains
B &• W TV, AM-FM radio,
stereo record player, $100.00.
A green rocking chair, $15.00.
Telephone 872-2885. 9.13.4

FOR
3010.

e»ued hay. 872-
9-27-1

FOR SALE - '67 Ford station
wagon, automatic, 9 pas-
senger. Good body, $475.
Phone 872-2658. Luis Arroyo.

9-13-3

FOR SALE - trailer furnace
- can be used in trailer or
garage. Phone Elkton 375-
4016. 9-27-1

ROOMS FOR RENT - Girls
only. Cooking in rooms. $10
a week and up. References
required. 872-2406. 4391 S.
Seeger. 5-3-tf

KITCHEN HELP - Sherwood
Forest, Gagetown, Call 665-
9971. 9-6-tf

CUSTOM BUTCHERING - Mon-
day and by noon Tuesday. By
appointment only. Cutting and
wrapping for deep freeze. 11/2
miles south. Carl Reed, Cass
Gity. Phone 872-208S. lO-27-tf

West Bend

Humidifiers

Starting at $49,95

Albee True Value
Hardware
Cass City

9-20-tf

WATER SOFTENERS - Rent or
buy with first 6 months' rental
applying to purchase. 5-cycle
valve. Rental models as low
as $189.95. Special offer -
free gift with water demon-
stration in your home. No
obligation. Crystalsoft Divi-
sion, Fuelgas Co. M-53 and
M-81. 4-29-tf

FOUND - young black male
kitten, vicinity of West and
Main. Call Kit, 872-2166, days.

9-27-1

WHY PAY MORE when you can
buy antenna supplies, rotor
and antenna, for as much as
50 per cent off when you buy
from Schneeberger TV, Fur-
niture and Appliance, Cass
City. Phone 872-2696.

11-27-tf

FOR SALE - Steer for meat.
55 cents a pound on the hoof.
Phone 872-2977. 9-27-3

LADY looking for work. 872-
2061. 9-27-ln

FOR RENT - Farm house near
Akron, available Oct. 1. Ref-
erences required. Phone eve-
nings, Caro 673-6803. 9-13-3

Hap's Open Spaces
announces

Dealership for

Stihl Chain Saws
A make for every use.

Hap & Bonnie
Campbell

Rt. 4 Jacob Rd., Caro
Phone 673-4055

9-20-tf

ACT NOW - Sell toys and gifts
party plan. Work now 'til
Christmas. Highest Commis-
sions. Call or write Santa's
Parties, Avon, Conn. 06001.
Phone 1 (203) 673-3455. Also
booking parties. 9-6-4

FOR "a job well done feeling"
clean carpets with Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Ben Franklin Store, Cass
City. 6-11-tf

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Ser-
vice Handled Anywhere.

We make All Arrangements
My Experience Is Your

Assurance

IRA AND DAVID
OSENTOSKI

PHONE:
Cass City 872-2352 collect

FOR SALE - Travel trailer,
1973, 27-foot. All season, fully
self-contained. Factory air,
carpet, duct floor heat. Pri-
vate bedroom. Many extras.
Must sell. See at Walnut Trail-
er Park, 4118 S. Seeger.

9-27-1

FOR SALE - 1971 Citation
Travel trailer, 19', in excel-
lent condition. 872-2674.

0-13-3

SECOND FLOOR in Cass City
- 2-room apartment. Kitchen,
bedroom and living room com-
bined. Furnished and all utili-
ties paid. Working single girls
only. 673-4006. 9-6-tf

1971 12x50 VanDyke trailer,
fully furnished, automatic
washer and dryer. All set up
in Huntsville Park. Excellent
condition. Call 872-3918. Must
sell. 9-27-3

MARTIN ELECTRIC

Residential and Commercial
Wiring

-State Licensed""

Free Estimates

PHONE 872-4114
4180 Hurds Corner Road

10-1-tf

WILL BABYSn all but midnight
shift. Will also stay with
elderly people. Phone 872-
2287. 9-20-3

EXPERIENCED Waitresses.
Sherwood Forest, Gagetown.
Call 665-9971. 9-6-tf

WILL DO baby sitting in my
home, any shift, week ends
and evenings. Phone 872-2492.
Nancy Schulz. 9-20-3

NOTICE
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors
Call or Write

Bill Sprague, owner
of Elkton Roofing and Sidinp

Company
Elkton 375-4215

Bad Axe CO 9-7469
Bad Axe CO 9-7158
Terms to 5 years

3-17-tf

GROUP GARAGE SALE - Sept.
28-29, Friday and Saturday,
9-5. Men's, women's and chil-
dren's clothes, some like new;
snowmobile suits; skates, lots
of good shoes; stuffed animals;
toys; games; lots of books;
dishes; records; old farm
tools; quilt frame and table;
ice cream table and 2 chairs,
glass top; baby clothes and
equipment; also a large box
of free items. Back of Hahn
Building, 5 blocks west of
stoplight in Cass City. Main
St. 9-27-1

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
with names and dates for wed-
dings, receptions, showers,
anniversaries anrf other ee=
caslons. The Cass City Chron-
icle. 1-12-tf

FOR SALE - 2-year-old Appa-
loosa stud, can be registered.
Good 4-H project or show
horse, $175. Phone 872-3528.

9-27-3

Custom Butchering

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen.

Gainer's
Meat Packing

Bad Axe. Phone 269-8161

1 mile north, 1 mile west of
Bad Axe. 11-25-tf

FOR SALE - 1969 Detroiter
mobile home, like new. Phone
678-4195. 9-27-3

DOES YOUR PIANO neec1

tuning? Call Duane Johnston,
409 Cleveland St., Bad Axe,
269-7364. Thirteen years' ex-
perience on all makes of
pianos, registered craftsman
member of the Piano Techni-
cian's Guild. 7-30-t/

i-OR SALE - About 30 sq. yds.
Nutria wool carpeting and pad-
ding, in good condition, $50.
872-2464. 9-27-1

CARPETS gleam when cleaned
by steam. For free estimates
call Thumb Carpet Cleaners
823-8821. 24-hour service. No
Job too large or small.

3-8-tf

BABYSITTER Needed Immed-
iately - 3-4 days a week for
6 hours or less. Huntsville
Park. Phone 872-4258. 9-27-3

REAL ESTATE
Real Cute two bedroom home on corner lot for under $10,000.00.
Low terms. Kitchen has new cabinets, dining area, living room,
carpeted, bath, basement. B-TO-005

Recreation Land, high and dry, 1 to 3 acre parcels, 2 to 5
acre parcels. B2-A-117

Beautiful Building Site: Approximately 10 acres on Green
Road, or will sell 5 acre parcels. H3-A-184

SEEING IS BELIEVING on this quality 5 bedroom Victorian
style country home, total of 13 rooms (spacious), 1 1/2 car
garage (Not attached), storage building, full basement, large
lot 182x207'. B-2-CY-375.

J. McLEOD REALTY

630 N. State Street, Caro

REP. IN CASS CITY AREA, DALE BROWN 872-3188

Day or Night Mjone 673-6108 or 073-6107 9.27-1

SAVE-SAVE-SAVE on recrea-
tion vehicles at the annual
Cass City Rotary Sno-mobile
Auction Sale Sunday, Oct. 14,
Consign your snowmobiles,
trailers, motorcycles, boats,
ATV's. Phone 872-2191, Dick
Erla, sales manager. 9-20

BOW HUNTERS
Come in and look over our

complete line of Bear archery
and also the Browning line.
All Hunting licenses now avail-
able.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Phone 872-2270
Cass City

8-30-5

FOR RENT - Electric adding
mach'ue by day or week. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also new
and used typewriters for sale,
all makes. Leave your type-
writers and other office equip-
ment at our store for repair.
McConkey Jewelry and Gift
Shop. 10-6-tf

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom apart-
ment, unfurnished. Inquire
Browns Grocery, Cass City.

9-27-1

GROSS
MEAT MARKET
FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

And the Best in Meats

Our Own Make of Fine
Sausages and Smoked Meats

Freezer Meats Always
Available

9-23-tf

WANTED - small farm or
acreage. Write Earl Bailey,
11324 Lozier, Warren, Ml.
48089. Call 313-756-3048.

9-20-3

SEPTIC TANK CLEAMivo -
For fast, guaranteed work call
Dale Rabideau, Cass City 872-
3581 or 872-3000. 3-24-tf

We have
lime available
at all times.

Klein's
Fertilizers

Phone 872-2120

8-30-tf

FOr SALE - Bridgestone minl-
Hive. Year old, in excellent
condition. Call 872-2945.

9-27-3

FOR SALE - 1969 Plymouth
Fury II with air, §750. Phone
872-2211. 9-13-3

FOR SALE - '69 Olds 88 Cus-
tom hardtop. Power steering.
Power brakes. Extra sharp.
Dan Erla. 872-3075. 9-20-2

Sew & Save for Fall
Polyester double knit,

prints & plains. , .$2.99 yd.
Printed drapery fabrics,

permanent press. .$1.29 yd.
Plain corduroy,

45" wide $1.79 yd.
Printed outing,

45" wide 57? yd.
Printed cotton,

45" wide 47? yd.
Polyester prints,

never press,
45" wide 67? yd.

Printed & plain
sportswear,
45" wide 88? yd.

Suede flannel,
45" wide 67? yd.

Printed i striped
denim, 45" wide. . ,$1.29yd.

Federated Store
Cass City, Mich.

9-27-1

WE BUY new, used, or antique
furniture. All or parts of
households. 872-3624.

8-30-EO4

FOR SALE - 10 ducks, $2.50
each, and 10 geese, $5.00 each.
Wayne Whit taker, phone 872-
3091. 9-27-1

FOR RENT or sale - 5 bed-
room home, newly decorated,
immediate occupancy. Call
872-2778 or 872-3097 after
6:00 p.m. 9-20-tf

THE FAMILY of Elizabeth
Fletcher would like to thank
Little's Funeral Home, Rev.
Vender and Rev. Wilson, rela-
tives and friends for the com-
fort and help during our re-
cent loss and bereavement.

9-27-1

THE FAMILY of Pauline Kolacz
wishes to express their thanks
to friends and neighbors for the
flowers, mass cards and food
brought in, also thanks to the
Little Funeral Home and spec-
ial thanks to Rov. Donald
Chrlstensen, Your kindness
will always be remembered.

0-27-1
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It's now or never as Hawks prep

for showdown with Caro Friday

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Cass City's last chance to
remain a contender in the
'rhumb B Conference. Cass
City's last chance to turn
around a dismal football sea-
son. Cass City's last chance to
show that it was mistakes and
breaks that spelled defeat in the
f i rs t two games.

OPEN HOUSE

Cqritinuecrrrom pagirqne^

headquarters in Portland, Ore.,
is enthusiastically studying the
innova t ion at the Gagetown
faci l i ty . This may start a new
trend in the industry.

Also, union representatives
have viewed the plant and are
also avidly interested in seeing
something s imilar in other
plants across the nat ion.

The open house is a way of not
only showing these 'unique
a r t i s t i c creations, according to
May. but to allow the employees
to bring thei r fami l ies to" the
plant to see where they work
and to make them feel more a
part of the communi ty .

The Kvans p lan t in Gagetown,
one of five in the s t a te , has been
producing equipment con t a in -
ers for the a u t o m o t i v e industry
for some 1.") years.

"We're proud of t h i s p lan t and
proud of the d i f ference in i t , "
May said. "This is a f i rs t and we
want to share i t w i t h the
c o m m u n i t y . "

He added t h a t t he open house
is designed to br ing about a
greater awareness of what
Kvans Products is and what it
f lues as a par t of the com-
i n u n i t v .

That is what is at stake
Friday night when the Hawks
clash with the Caro Tigers in
the i r f i rs t road game of the
year.

The Tigers wil l reign as heavy
favorites to add to the Hawks'
two-game losing streak. The
Tigers are undefeated in two
games and have yet to yield a
touchdown in regulation time
al though Kssexville Garber
scored against them in over-
t ime .

When that record is com-
pared against Cass City's i t ' s
easy to see why Caro is the
favor i te .

Cass City lost its second
straight game before the home
fans Friday, 21-7. Like in the
opener, the Hawks dominated
the opening play and then faded
when it counted.

"Mistakes, mistakes, mis-
takes", moaned Coach Roland
Pakonen. "Let me have three
plays back and we could be
fighting Caro for the League
lead (bis Friday instead of f i g h l -
'!!£.!° •?!.<!>' a 'ivc ' !.n the confer-
ence race."

The three plays the coach
referred to were a pair of
fumbles and an offside on a
booming Scott Hartel pun t .

The three plays were 100
much to overcome. Perhaps the
most devastating was the first
f u m b l e .

The Hawks had sustained a
march down the f i e ld and
moved for a first down on about
the two-yard l ine . A smash i n t o
the l ine carried to about the
s ix - inch l i ne and on the next
play Kd Stoutenburg fumbled
and the Lakers recovered.

That ended Unit drive, .hut
u n d a u n t e d . Cass City came
back in the second period wi th
another march and th i s one
d i d n ' t f a i l . Dan Mellendorf
slashed over from the one-vard

Girl cagers top Caro

in opening tilt, 38-27
The Cass City High School

Girls Varsity Basketball team
made its season debut Tuesday,
Sept. 1H, and easily disposed of
Caro's ent ry . 38-27.

Elaine Stoutenburg, a fresh-
man on the team was leading
scorer w i t h 14 points. Cathy
Kerbyson, a junior , dunked
eight points, second high on the
team. Karen Mar t in chipped in
wi th seven points, icing the
contest for the Hawk gals. Also
chipping in w i t h five points was
Melody Bacon.

The rest of the team is
composed of Kelly Gee. junior :

Nancy Koepfgen, jun ior ; Kris
Murphy, senior: Sean Ouvry,
senior; Karen O'Dell, senior
and Kalhy Clarke, a sopho-
more.

Coaches this year include Ms.
Kally ( P i n e ) Maharg. head
coach, w i t h Ms. Bet ty Bal lagh,
assistant coach.

In the JV contest, Caro took a
squeaker from the Cass Ci ty
gals 22-21.

Freshman Lisa Zimba was
high scorer for the .IV squad
with eight points and pulled
down Id rebounds. Kris Krueg-

er. a f reshman, was second high
scorer w i t h seven points.

Other members on the squad
include Melody Kelly, fresh-
m an ; Diane Sefton. junior;
Patty Goslin. freshman; Teresa
Hofs ted t , f reshman: Kathy
Toner, f reshman; Lee Ann
LaPeer. f reshman: Kelly
Ouvry, freshman: Cindy Urban,
sophomore and Robbie Leslie,
f reshman.

Next contest for the girls is
set for Oct. 2, at (!::«> p.m.
against Frankenmuth at the
high school gym.

FROM COACHLIGHT PHARMACY

BLACK LIGHT
75 watt BULB

Fits m;o ,my household
lamp1 "S'.vitch On" all the
cr.i/y co lors in fkiorescen!
pmti'ts ft cilow-in-ihe-ri.'i'k
loom ((ecot.

2.98 VALUE

AUTOGRAPH

SfCMfHJ
HOUND DOG

WITH PEN MARKER

2.00 VALUE

CELLO TAPE

REG. 29?

5<

levrs
FWOCS

TEAR OFF DISPOSABLE PLASTIC

100 of. Sandwich Bags

39c
VALUE

_
5-—' Limit

2 Boxes

Sentry Lock-Cap

ST.JOSEPH
ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN

Doctor Approved

We Accept All

Pre-Paid

Prescription Plans

FREE
PARKING
IN REAR

NEW "GENTLE"REGULAR OR OILY^

VO-5 HSECREB
N

ATL Shampoo
7 02. SIZE

BOTTLE

1.24
VALUE
Limit Two 37*

GIANT BAG "POPPED"
I

43<?

VALUE

270

Fresh Popcorn j
•No fuss. . .no muss, it is •
ready to eat- 5V: Oz. Bag •

p;_,.' VALUE

v~_
Limit

r 2 Bags

ASK ABOUT OlIR OWN

100% GUARANTEED

HAND CREAM

25;s

At the first sign
of a cold or flu

Coricidin
Reg.
1.45 79<

$1.29
VALUE

BANKAMERICARD COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
\ \ lv \VKK. Hi. 872-:U>i:{

l i ne and Harlel kicked the point
to put the Hawks in the lead, 7-0.

That's the way the score
stayed u n t i l the f i na l two
minutes of the f i r s t h a l f . Then a
pair of passes put the Lakers on
the Scoreboard.

The pass tha t hurt was a
40-yard heave from Doug Neur-
ath to .Jim Barbret. Barbret
slipped behind the Hawk sec-
ondary in the lef t f l a t , took the
pass in .stride. ..and. waltzed
untouched in to paydir t .

A moment later the same
combo clicked on the conver-
sion and the Lakers were in
front at intermission, 8-7.

The next play that Pakonen
would have l iked to replay came
in the th i rd period. Mellendorf
fumbled deep in his own terr i -
tory. The Lakers recovered and
drove for the marker. Mike
LePage went the last four to
score. The point try failed.

The thi rd play was an offside
penalty a f t e r Hartel boomed a
punt out of bounds on the Laker
five. On the second try the ball
was centered over his head and
the Lakers took over in excel-
lent field position. When they
rammed down the field for the
th i rd touchdown it was all over
but the shout ing .

Dave Frit/, received credit for
the six points as he capped the
dr ive w i t h a one yard plunge.
The kick for point by Fr i t / was
good.

Chester Sierad/.ki returned to
all-state form as he led the
defense wi th 12 solo tackles and
seven assists.

The statist ics:

First downs
Passes complete
Yards passing
Passes intercepted by
Rushing plays
Yards rushing
Total offense
Fumbles lost

I.

•VK 4,11

44
llif)
L':i4

i
r,

141

1711

4

Gagetown
Mrs. Elery Sontag

Phone 665-9956

SpytTii! relative's front '»•'•;<*•
town attended the svedding of
Miss Susan Downing, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Downing
of Bay Ci ty , and Randolph
Banas/.ak at Holy Tr in i ty
Church in Bay City Saturday
af ternoon, followed by a recep-
tion at Village Hall. At tending
were: Wesley Downing, Mr. and
Mrs. Will iam Downing and
fami ly , Mr. and Mrs. .lack
Downing and fami ly and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Downing and
Vicky.

Mrs. Rosanne Krauss left for
her home in St. Petersburg.
Fla., after spending the past
two and one half months here
wi th her fa ther , Ar thu r Free-
man, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Klery Sontag
were Sunday dinner guests of
their daughter and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Shope and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Wald
visited Sue Phelan at the
Tuscola County Medical Facil-
ity at Caro Sunday.

'.Mr. and Mrs. Wi l l i am Mer/.
and family of Saginaw were
Sunday guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Wald.

Elmer Shope returned home
Saturday after being a patient
at St. Mary's Hospital in
Saginaw since last Tuesday.
Mrs. Shope and her mother,
Mrs. Elery Sontag, visited him
at the hospital last Wednesday
and Thursday evening, Mrs.
Shope accompanied Mr.
Shopc's father, Elmer Shope of
Pigeon, to visit her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond DC-
Shano and daughter Kathy of
Prescott spent the week end
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Munro.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O'Neil of
Largo, Fla., were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Comment.

li. »72-:*2«:5

SIMULATED

ENGRAVED

BUSINESS CARDS

Available 1-Color

or 2-Color

The Cass City
Chronicle

PHONE 872-2010

THE HAWKS were knocking on the goal line on this play
but on the next snap a. fumble ruined the scoring opportunity
and turned the game around as the Lakers won, 21-7.

PROPERTY DAMAGE was estimated at $50,000 in a Friday
night fire that gutted the brick home and adjoining garage
of Marvin Winter, located on M-53 just north of Bay City-
Forestville Road. Exact cause of the blaze was not deter-
mined. No one was injured.

Two area fires cause
$65,000 in damages

Two homes suTi- destroyed i"
the C;iss C i t y area last week
resu l t ing in property damage
t o t a l i n g over $ii,"i.iiiio.

Wednesday, a l i r e ol unde-
t e rmined o r i g i n destroyed a
house and con ten t s belonging to
Norman l l u n l . ">r>7!t Shabbona
Kd.. Delord, a t about l i M i n p.m.

According to K l k l a n d Town-
ship Fire t ' h i e f D i fk Knot , the
house was t o t a l l y destroyed.
Root es t imated loss at around
Slii.iinii.

No one was in ju red in the
bla/e and i t s cause was not
determined.

Friday night , a lire reported
at ;»:5(i p.m.. destroyed the
homiMil M a r v i n W i n t e r , located
on M-iiii . SI-NTH and one-hall
miles northeast of Cass City in
Grcenlcal township.

Stale Police oll icers from the
Had Axe Post who invest igated
said the homo had boon com-
pleted about a year ago and

POLICE REPORT

Continued from 'pa (,'<-•

estimated the value at about
$.")ii .(Hlil. Winter la ter said the
home was insured for $:!.">,oim.

Cause of the f i r e was not
de te rmined , but was believed to
have s tar ted in an a i r cond i t ion-
ing un i t while the fami ly was
awav tor the evening .

K lk l and f i ref ighters had con-
l ined the bla/e to the garage
area when they ran out of water
and the f i r e began again. A new
pickup t ruck in the garage was
also destroyed.

No one was injured in the
bla/.e.

Hoad near the residence of
Waller Deres/ynski.

No arrests were made. The
incident look place around
m i d n i g h t .

SNOW.MOIUI.K STOI.KN

A \'M'2 snowmobile belonging
' to Leone Copeland, 5517 Pringle

Kd. , Decker, was reported
stolon to Slate Police from the
Sandusky Post Monday.

Police reported the the f t
occurred Sept. Hi, but was not
reported u n t i l Monday, Officers,
could not give a reason for the
delay in reporting the t h e f t .

Police said the snowmobile
was stored outside a barn
across the road from the
Copeland residence. No fur ther
details were available. The
incident remains under investi-
gation.

ATTENTION STATE
FARM AUTO INSURANCE

POLICYHOLDERS:
You've probably read about the litigation

challenging the new Michigan no - fault

law. Whatever the outcome, State Farm

will continue to protect you according to

Michigan law if your policy is paid up.

If you have any questions, please call me:

ERNEST A. TEIC i vlAN, , R.
State Farm Ir, arance

6529 Main St., Ca IB City, MI
Phone 872-3388

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.

S I A T I

I N S U H A N C I

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY

Home Oflicc: Bloomington, Illinois

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
Michigan Regional Offices: Marshall,

Michigan
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